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until at the current moment, 

the moat tempting opportune 

and permanent investment that 

-be'conceive* of!" 

per conclu 
be 1C you wattX(i 

the opportunity be 

mg'- later on.
\ Because the. general busies, of the 

country !, good It doe» not follow that 

anyone ' with apare money should go 
Into the' stock whirl.

HX1/^Montrent, Oct. 13.—The Montreal 
stock market was the scene of great 
excitement when the biggest slump of 
the year, In fact, of many years, 
eurred, wiping out many small hold
ers. The declines ranged all the way 
from five to ten pointe, and there was 
heavy liquidation. All the stocks were 
affected by the treak and there was a 
general decline.
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Toronto Rati. ....

À Oil ...........................
» X. 8. Steel ......
J Khhrtteu .................
# Montreal Power ..
» Detroit lia !« •»• . 
t Mmlreti Railway ..
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Bault Ste. Marie, Oct 13.—(Special.) 
—Incarcerated In Central Prison as a 
convict for a crime he had not 
ml tied and pardoned as a result of 
the developments growing out of a 
desperate effort to escape Is the strange 
experience of Charles Watson, a youth
ful employe of the Algoma Central. 
Since his release he has been em
ployed by a large manufacturing con
cern In Toronto. The but 18 years of 
age Watson has experienced a strenu
ous time since running away from his 
Winnipeg home. The boy was con
victed under an assumed name, and 1 
the authorities refiSte to reveal hi* 
true one for his family's sake. The 
unfortunate lad's story Includes all • 
the elements of a solemn warning to 
youths just starting out In the world- 
But for the accidental discovery hy 
thé Central Prison authorities of the 
true story Charles Watson would have 
been forced to serve two years behind 
the bars, and possibly ranked aw un 
habitual criminal the rest of hie days. 
Apparently a miraculous Interference 
prevented a more tragic sequel.

In April Watson came here .from 
the Northwest to work on the Algoma 
Central. He had for two years been 
a cowboy, and was of an adventurous 
spirit. Ht» father, a prominent Cana
dian merchant, had sought him for 
several years. A few days after ar
rival here he became drunk. He was 
then a guest of. the Boo Hotel. With 
some companions he prepared to cross 
to the Michigan, aide. He left them a 
minute to return to the hotel for his 
coat. By mistake he went into the 
Windsor, whose proprietor Is Mr. 
Charles Brown. Stumbling Into the 
coat room he grabbed a garment and 
marched out. At the door he was 
Intercepted, but protested that R was 
his coat. It was taken from him and 
the drunken boy walked out. The 
police followed and arrested him.

13.—Lord RoseberyLondon, Oct 
.poke to-night at Sheffield, whither he 

order to definitely record his 
to Mr. Chamberlain’s 11s-

'tiiimiyHitr mj 1
factors in the day's proceedings. The speculative stocks listed, also on the

STsKWSB XT- SHSrS rp
certainly obw to manipulation, as there ln those days; latterly the same ac- 
was nothing whatever to justify the comme-dation lsxbelng afforded to keep

tab oh losses.
Those who usually have Influence in 

the marking up of prldfes are at the 
moment as much at sea as regard» the 
future course of prices as the specula
tors themselves. On all hands It ie 
admitted that nobody wants to buy 
and everybody Is anxious to get out 
of trouble. For some local securities 
there are no bidders, and In the off 
securities or such as have not a ready 
speculative market, there is no telling 
at what price one sale will follow an
other. Among this class may be in
stanced Canadian General Electric and 
the navigation stocks.

'
l

com-

iiwent In
qr-7-wstlon
cil policy. The Earl said be doubted 

been any fiscal in-
h Nor does It do to take It for gospel 

that the .loaning Institution* are not af

fected by the 'condition of the stock 

market. They may have been making 

losses Instead of the gaine they imag
ined. *x

What makes the situation so extreme

ly bad ln the States is the dread that 

few care to express that the loaning 

epricem* have Immense quantities of 

depreciated and stagnant Securities to 

thek handr,Instead of their capital and 

other assets, and that thetr sharehold

ers may have to bear the enormous 
shrinkages that hive token place. Tttia >

Ik the dreadful situation that will com- < 

pel the crash that Is not for off In 

New York.

What we have to do here is to sit atilt 

if we can.. We have lest a lot of 

money In New York. We have lost 

» tot Of money to over-capitalized

3»|
If there had ever 
ouiry The Ministry had probably 
investigated not the nation's commerce, 
but the constituencies. He deprecat
ed a po'IT RETALIATION ;

WOULD LAND THE EM

'S X,i/

? ■
* a-« '"f

mfall.
The opinion Is daily gaining ground 

that some friend of James Ross Is try
ing to get back at tii 
their aJlegéd pounding 
months ago. It wae stated a few weeks 
ago that the bull pool that had been 
formed to give prices a boost had taken 
all Mr. Ross' stock at a pretty good 
figure, and that the trouble was over. 
It la known that they took lO.Ofid 
til aces from the Roes people, but the 
latter have likely a little left. Sonic 
say 2000 shares, and that the Forgets 
will be troubled with this until it I» 
absorbed. _

It was Mr. Meredith, James Roes and 
his broker who sold the ftock* to-day. 
altho as soon as R. Forget arrived he 
also put the price up to «8. the security 
timing at that figure.

Pwple say tiro that. Mr Forfêt ** 
finding Coal, which cloeed at W>.

/
K U Ke Forge;* for 

of Steel some /WHICH
PIRE IN A CONTEST WITH EVERY 

IN THE CIVILIZED 
He held that free trade 

The nfw

Nay. I
NATION 
WORLD.
bad been is great Success. 
poMcy instead of solidifying would 
tend to dislocate and probably dis
solve the empire, protection once 
established could not be uprooted, and 
would bring tn Its train trusts, mono- 

and" probably corruption-

les would consent not to establish new 
1 Industries for the benefit of the Unit

ed Kingdom." A fair and practical 
Imperial tariff could not be devised, 
and heaven protect them from the bad 
blood and Jealousies that such an-at
tempt would engender. What Mr. 
Chamberlain's friends Ignored was that 
everything in the empire had been 
strong and successful, but It was free 

Lord- Rosebery 
quoted Sir Wilfrid Laurier to the 
effect that not restricted trade but 
only the most absolute freedom, poli
tical and commercial would succeed 
In building up the empire.

Coaid Xot Risk It.
In conclusion His Lordahtp said he 

could not forget the tong» agony with 
which the nation had passed from the 
protective system, which had brought 
the country from the verge of famine 
end ruin into the better and freer con
dition» now prevailing. They could 
not risk this splendid result on a 
hazard of the political die.

A storm of cheers greeted the Earl's

<;£ «*.that seldom 
lie 275 Hats, 
e considered 4, s* -No0

5 k,

4)poliesI ■ Many Hedge How.
Cliente have responded well on calls 

up to recently, but many are beginning 
tp renege. The Interminable demands 
by continuous drop have either worn 
out their resources or they have de
cided at last to cut loose from the 
whole business. One broker spoken to 
yesterday said be had had a call from 
his bank for more margin, but his 
clients refused to advance any more, 
and he did not feel like putting up 
his own money. The opinion la gaining

k!;
led the Ideai
the Idea that the colon- y.

ta v
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FROM LOCAL STANDPOINT.

The centre of disturbance ln Cana
dian stocks to-day was at Montreal, 
and goastp from that centre to local 
brokerage houses wafj, not -reassuring. 
The danger at Montf^al developed last

VCT|
i :tlz n■ s ; iX

'JK i,.c com
panies that have been floated and pro-Continued on Peso 9. it

■ro»Hose. .{ motod here at home, and which are 

extremely dilapidated to-day. Those 

who iriçde the mon# out of these pro

motion» ,:were meet of ttvem foolish 
enough to Send the beat part of tt Into 

the New York hopper. We've male 

these losses and we must take them. 

That the country aa a whole can stand 

them Is the only consolation.

M’ Lord Objects to Critic^ 
Before Decision is Given

9/•nd spontaneous.

Old Man Ontario : Well, I go#»» this’ll be as good an opportunity os I'll hava for remonstratin' with 
little George Washington. He’» been robbin’ that Renfrew tree for toontifs.

ith special!) 
’iew.

t

' SHOTRAGE IN LIME.ind French Kid 
; pique sewn or 

new English

,75

lEFf CHILD OH IHL If!NO RURAL'MAIL DELIVERY. :
* | _ ..

Sir william Moloek Save Css**» 
i Could No* Startd Cost.

led Cost of Prodae*loo Will 
Ros.lt I. Added Priée.

in
Chairman of Alaskan Commis- pubncncmlordHErHADthNEVER onj

Replies l«i, Recent Es- halT ta ken a* cekta in^cuurse W1,«‘
limâtes of Ills Views. £y Present Criticism5 before- following morning he was taken be/ 

’ , hand ’ fore Police Magistrate Qutbell,
Lone on, Oct. 13.—The members ni " Roo( F|a|trre British. ■ ed with theft, and refusing to teH

the counsel and the attachés of the secretary Root followed with a thing of himself, was sentenced/! 
Alaskan Boundary Tribunal were enter- speech. Amid intense silence he de- months In the Central. The 
talned by the Lord Mayor of London, pteted Sir Michael Herbert's sweet rea- be fj11*
Sir Marcus Samuel, at a banquet at the I toe Xn^er detiar« nf «er being

Mansion House to-tiSght. Attorney- death.” conducted back to the Jail, the offl-
General Finlay and »!*■ Edward Carson "Some thought," continued Mr. Root, cars charged him "'•to beiug an ex- 

li T,i», h„t most of “that the American, and Canadians convict. He saya they bothered him with 
notable absentees, but most or cam<, to Tnrr||„„ b^eaugg Alaska was a liéi let htm Beep,

the others associated with the case wonderland of clalmanU. but the great- To rid himself ft thetr presence he de
vers present. It wiàa a memorable est object lesson of the whole pro- dared that l>e was an ex-convtct. Im- 

««tended hv all the ancient <"ceding was that the United States had mediately he was taken before the 
occasion, attended by all tne ancient (nm ,n Great Britain that she court again. To Magistrate Quibell he
customs, loving cups.: city liveries and wa6 willing to meet and discus» a ques- denied that he was a criminal, but

tlon vital to her. not In a neutral capl- ndmittéd that he had told the police 
tal. but In a capital- belonging to on-; the story, explaining that he desired 
party to the -controversy Nothing t(> merely get rid of them, 
could more emphasize the absolute coil- /Seventeen months were added to his 
fldence of all parties in the good faith, previous sentence. The next day the 
generous hospitality and fair play of youth was taken to Toronto. - -
the English people." - For three months Watson was con

via 675, 1n cell No. 8. in the north 
wing of the Central. In the wood shop 
he was employed. He Was a model 
prisoner, but was determined to es
cape. He had seen a man whipped 
for trying the same ruse, but he pre-

flttawa, Oct. 13.—In reply to a ques
tion from Capt. Hackett (West Prince) 
as to the government's Intention re

ly- speeding rural moil delivery,. Sir WH- 
Hx 11am Mulock, In the House to-day,said 

the matter had been pressed upon him 
from time to time, but up to this 
time the department had arrived at 
no conclusion. The request , was con
stantly being made from all part» of 
the Dominion. It was a subject of

no gPT- 
out the

dThere la a shortage of time In J 
to. The price of this building 
terial wlH soon be raised from 25 cent#- 
a hundred to 30 cents a hundred, be
cause of the added expense tit burning 
It from the stone. Up to the present 
the Ontario •factories *ti Rockwood. 
Guelph, Ltmewood and Georgetown 
have used wood. From now on they 
propose to use coal as tile reducer. 
Hence the added price of lime. These 
things were discussed and decided on 
yesterday at a meeting of the Ontario 
Lime Company ln Toronto/ of Which 
ex-Alayor Kennedy of Guelph and 
Thos. Goudy are the prime factors.

CAVALRY CHARGE STR1KER5,\
Letter Pet Pieces ef Linen Across 

street ne Protection.

•on-ston
Where has gone all this money that 

0» been toit on this side of the At- 

7 A lot of It went into ex trivi

al! kinds In the lives of

ed Black " Irish 
strong, glossy 
seamlets four,

,26

Or. J. F. Jelley of Port Dover Will 

Have to Answer Serious Charge 

|f Infant Dies.

lanl
t»y says 
fled with 
y. Then

gances

brokers and clients. The Gerinami and 

toe British have the rest.

Pierpont can’t frighten tks 

Englishman any more- He did for A 

while. NOw the Englishman has take* 

M« seaU>, and a goo 1 deal of bit money.

To come back to Canada: there wae 
.a notable drop in Canadian Pacific yes- 

y that may be ob!)r a beginning, 

htrinslc value cannot coot, 
price InNi market where so m 

held aa New Yot

closing remarks.
—Lord Rosebery made no attempt to 

refute Mr. Chamberlain's contentions 
by argument, statistics or a detailed 
examination of his proposals. He 
evoked applause by describing Mr. 
Chamberlain as the real head of the 
present government

icolned a phrase.
In reference to Mr. Balfour's at

tempts to gag parliamentary discus
sion of the fiscal problem, he said: 
“You cannot prevent a storm by sit
ting on the barometer."

His Lordship was loudly cheered 
• when he declared that the prospect of 

worse relations with the United States,

I'-'Hamit too, Oct 13.—(Spetial.)-r-When 
Miller placed Dr. J,were Acting Detective

F. Jolley, Port Dover, under arrest to
night, he created a sensation. A young 
girl not twenty years of age, who goes 
under the name of Maud-Smith, occu
pies an adjoining cell. They are both 
charged with deserting the child found 
on the lawn of Edward Martin* K.C., 
last Saturday morning. The Smith 
girl confesses that she is toe mother 
of the infant. She is an orphan and 
lives in the Township of Walpole.

According to the evidence collected 
by the police. Dr. Jolly had written to 
the Home of the Friendless ln this 
city several weeks ago. He tried to 
get a child placed to the home, but the 

London, Oct. 13.—England's tale of authorities refused point blank he
rein and flood shows the outlook be- cause he did not furnish any informa-

'Th-i-m lion about the parent». In the face of 
coming hourly more se tous. the correspondcmJehat passed between
was some abatement of the downpour jjjm &rU] the h<fflm, it is alleged that 
In London to-day, but the total rain- undertook, for the girLand ner relu- 

' fall 1» rapidly approaching a point equal tlvee. get the youngster pu| ln the
_____ to the highest noted since the uom# He met the girl and her untie

London, Oct. 13,-Colonlal Secretary ^Meteorological Office was established In ^ the mountain last Friday night by 
. , . 1866. appointment. The three came down
Lyttelton Issued an election address The highest recorded rainfall was In the stop* about 11 o’clock. At the
to his constituents at Warwick and 1870, when, in London, it registered bottom the girl claims the doctor took
Leamington this morning, In which he »Srin/th?miï tbe ,ntttnt from her- eayi,l<: “I wM1

. . . moruing the dounpour during tng cur- «* the home and meet you , ...
says he Is ln entire agreement with the rent year was 31.18. later." He strode off and they did not to® cruiser Petrel arrived this even-
fiscal change "which Mr. Balfour and ! Rivers are high everywhere, apd ln gee ^lm for some time. Ing with the American tug Star of Erie
Mr. Chamberlain together advocate.” many places have broken their bound» The unfortunate child was fountd jn tow which he had caught fishing 

Mr- Lyttelton holds that tha goz-trn- Railway traffic ha»-been Interfered j,alf dead on Mr. Martin's lawn the |n Canadian waters off Long Point. He
meut should be enabled to mitigate the with and great inconvenience has been next morn|ng at 6 o'clock. It Is now aiy„ eetzed a quantity of nets and fish.

caused in several towns by tuunda- j suffering from a severe attack of-bron- and reports a large number of Amér-
tlons. Acres of grain are under water tbltls, and may die from the result of jean nets set in Canadian waters.
In Yorkshire, and reports of general the ex T
floods come front the North of Eng
land.

nst deration.
da Is not ripe for any 

added Btr William.

moat serious ,
"I think Ca 

such moveme 
"Canada would-not for a moment con
tribute toe cost that such a step would 
Involve.
sources of Canada to-day to attempt 
to establish a rural mall delivery, a 
system which even the continent of 
Europe, with four hundred millions 
of people, has not yet attempted to 
establish.”

'S',

».
It Is wholly beyond the re-gorgeously appareled footmen.

The Lord Mayor proposed the health 
of President Roosevelt, while tile band 
played the "Star Spangled Banner." 
Then His Lordship proposed the toast 
of the “Alaskan Boundary Tribunal." 
He declared that the present method of 
the submission to a tribunal of f, dan" 
gerous dispute between two great na
tions would be a lasting lesson yf peace 
to the world.

■
@8üi t»

-mm
Ml

It* X •• :Its
Armentleree, Department du Noéd,'- 

Oct. 13.—Strike™ who pillaged linen 
Stores, have stretched pieces of linen 
across the streets to

„

spread demoriH^atiiin makes 

tors and even Investors thribv up every- 

at sacrifice price».- The 

In the dlyldend from 

six per cent, was

i Grew Ifamoroo*.
In a humorous vein Mr. Root re

ferred to the fiscal controversy, say
ing: "Nothing could be more delight
ful to us than to find Our country 
simultaneously .upheld as the best ex
ample of internal free trade, and of 
too successful protection."

Reverting to the tribunal, the speak
er said: "I am sure that the utmost 
open-mindedness prevails with a stroiig 
desire that a Just and fair conclusion 
shall be reached."

Sir Louis Jette echoed the senti
ments expressed by Mr. Root on be
half of Canada, and Senator Lodge de
clared that the rapidity of the pro
ceedings was a lesson to all nations 
who avoided such a pacific method of 
settlement on the ground of prolong
ed procedure.

Mess in. Dickinson and Robinson re
sponded on behalf • of the tJ. 8 and 
Canada respectively, and Ambassador 
Choate proposed the health of the 
Lord Mayor and Lady Samuel.

prevent cavalry 
charges. The hanks have also been 
attacked, all the houses are closed, 
and the InheblUmtsx^re In a state nt 
terror,< There are some troops here, 
but they are- Insufficient to maintain 
order. The strikers barricaded all the 
corners of the streets, and set fire to , 
a factory. The cavalry charged, along 
the streets. In spite of the obstruc
tions, wounding a number of people.

.
FLOOD IN ENGLAND.\f/ N i

Almost Reached Record 
Point for 24 Years.

Rale fail thing 

recent incr

have

til-advised.five tpAlvcretooe's Opinion,
Lord Chief Justice Alverstone in re

plying, after referring to the death of 
tiir Michael Herbert, eald that tho the 
tribunal was not an illustration of aq
uation, It was "an honest and patriotic 
attempt to solve by mutual discussion 
subjects which might become serious. 
I have no fault to find with anything 
that has been said and done. W^have 
proceeded with great unanimity, and I 
only wish that those who do not un
derstand the motives of the tribunal 
would abstain from attributing motives 
to Its members which do not exist.”

This open reference to Canadian 
criticism of Lord Alverstone's suppos’d 
pre-disposition towards the American 
cese caused no little sensation. It w.is 
followed by Lord Alverstone somewhat

Germany, Russia and France was not 
alluring to him.

I

fContinued on Page I,
n we hare ever'

Men’s and Wcr 

rods, the covers 

are close fitting 

ét in fancy and 
knetals, many of 

are close roiling 
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a.ted by these who 
ok tbs shares. To

dlvldettk-and to have .

wae, we believe.
LYTTELTON’S TOLICY. bad loaned largely 

have reduced 
devoted all surplus profits dq better' 

mpnj would have steadied the value 

n anything els». What 
IcP.R. trouts these day* Is betternfeni,'"

PRESS UN ROSEBERY.
No Proposal re Preference Till 

Elcctt/yete Heard.Standard »Mn With Him. Bat Daily 
Express Opposed. TAKES YANKEE IUG-

The Petrel Meùee a Capture of a 
her In Lake Erie.

V.London, Oct. 14.—The Standard 
agrees with , Lord Rosebery that the 
preferential policy should be launched 
only after mature and Independent In
quiry and careful . consultation, with 
the colonial governments. “To re
store, even united, the monopoly which 
the colonial markets enjoyed under the 
old preferential system Is no longer 

feasible. ; There Is -danger of an up
heaval among the English working 
clawes If It be felt that, they are un
fairly taxed for the benefit of Cana
dian wheat growers and Australian 
sheep farmers."

The Dpliy Express says: "Mr. Rit
chie's fejar that the United States will 
punish Canadn if a preferential sys- 

be adopted Is too tnme for Lord 
Rosebery, jf Mr. Chamberlain's re
forms ujere < an led Lord Rosebery has 
a lugubrious vision of not only the, 
1 ntied States, Russia and Germany 
h*lng annoyed, but of the unfortunate 
empire plunged Into a - battle, com- 
pared with which Armageddon Is 
Jest."

morePo

Port Stanley, Oct. 18.—Captain Dunn
gigantic scale lta 

real Interest of to* 

JtJof the share mar-'

and betterment on a 

board must let f 
road, “not the Inti %
ket, dictate Its policy- X 

The only satisfaction apparent In the

one.

urtain
l

situation today, and it Is a grim 

I* that the readjuslm-nt that Is 
hand has been approached by steady'/ 

dropping step*, not by a wholesale ' N 

slide. Everything In New York is 

about ready for the slide. Get .away
The World has ’ J

tposure. ------------------------------------
Jolly Is a earried man about 50 ! JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN MX# «OIT. 

years of age. He has practiced medi- ■
cine In Port Dover for years, and is London, Oct. 13.—Joseph Chamber- 
known all over that district. His laIn ie coined to Me bed at High-
fnetids hope that he may be able to . . . _____—clear himself of the grave charge that ? */j88*!?6"#*!,?..1 ^nTlnffha^Ltl.y
hangs over his bead. The girl’s mother ® ®barp attack of bis old enemy, gout, 
is heartbroken. She protests thaTlier hopes to have sufficiently recovered 
daughter would not have knowingly !to beep his Newcastle engagement 
left her child to perish. Oct. 20.

WHAT PREMIER ROSS SAID. NOT SO WARLIKE. ■aW. Dr. ,t
If you come 

:ipfite in the
Chamberlain's Poller Would ln- 

create Canada’* Population.

ml Ion

Tho Rn«nla I» Hiwtllnr Troop» Into* 
tha Far East. NAVAL PESBRVBS CIRÜ1SB.>

\ V St. John's, Nfld., Oot. 13.-^The Brit
ish warship Chnrybdls is enrolling a 
fourth contingent of one hundred naval 
reserves from Newfoundland for à 
winter's cruise In tbe Caribbean Sea. 
fifty to be carried in the Charybdls and 
fifty in the Ariadne- Volunteering la 
brisk and men are being obtained with
out difficulty. The Charybdls will sail 
from this port Nov. 10 for the south. 
The naval officer» are highly pleased 
with the work of the previous New
foundland contingents.

Cable.)
London, Get. 14.—Lord Brasscy,

(Com London, Oct 13.—-The trend „of to-■i
\ v‘♦ *

day's early Information regarding the 
Far Eastern situation is less alarming.

A St. Petersburg despatch says: Rus
sia Is now transporting 50,000 troops, 
nurses, physicians and hospital sup-

Nyi /
Conservative candidate for Rye, who 
has just returned from Canada, told

tV/lit! from It- ff you can. 
been un advicing the Canadian publie

?; f
his constituencies that he found In 
the Notthwest. 125.000.000 acres of : 
land suitable for wheat growing, only
3400,000 of which wvre cultivated, P|le» to the Far East. The present 
yii the supply amounted to one-flflh 
of the quantity consumed by the Unit
ed Kingdom.

The Americanization of Canada might
be prevented if tihe Canadian farmer _have been forbidden to take their wives, 
obtained two shillings per quarter mor? 
for" his wheat. Premier1 Ro*s told him 
that If the Chamberlain policy should
be enforced In les» than twenty years j Ottawa, Oct. 13. — (Special.) — The 

The Daily Mall says: "Lord Rosebery i the Canadian population would be 20.- ! House sat until nearly 2 o'clock this 
ha* no Idea of the raflild strides that! 000,000 more, 
foreign ,competltnrB mSde under pro
tection. A , certain amount of protec
tion i* not a curse since It has not pre
vented fprelgu chantries rrtim achieving
far gieater progress than England." Campbellcroft. brought here to-day a 

The Morning P„„ says: "Lord R»*®- tha, turned the scales st 2 lbs.
very s spex-h leaves the impression that .j j o oz, jt of the Carman No. 1 
he Is still open to the conviction of variety. Three lbs. of this seed were
business men her?, and In the colon- ' received by Mr. Moon from the Gov-
te*. in févor, of Ch.imb-Tlalu s scheme." ®rnment Farm Ottawa which pro-

Th« , . , ,, duced five bushels of potatoes,in* New* "We do not believe
that the cabinet or the public is re«i$Jy 
®*c*rne<d about ^ Canadian preferenc *
“all, btyend the phantom army that __ ____ Belleville, Oct-■ 13.—There Is a possi-
may •rise in very substantial figures of Paris. Oct. 13.—King Leopold of Bel- l.fllty that the City Council, which owns 
the landlord craving hl« higher protect- ' gium. who was received hy President gÇSOfkï worth cf stock 111 the Gas Corn
ed tent and the manufacturer looking Loiibet yesterday, is reported to have party of this etty. will purchase the re
fer «aie i * obtained France's support against Gréât mainder of the stock, some $.ir,000,

■wte help. _ Britain's view of the Congo situation. ... . en.s on ,h dollar, and run the
i M l in* HAYii ----------------------------- ----- „ , , works as a municlpaj concern.
I «Il ni* HAXD. Watch for Thanksgiving menu.Palm »

Cale, 666 West Queen St.

Thanksgiving Hats.
If you go out without a new hat to

morrow you will be ignoring a splendid 
old precedent. If you wear any other 
than ti Dlneen silk. Derby or alpine 
you will be cond'mned for want of 
taste and make « foolish investment 
every other way.______________

Did you ever try the top nnrrel ?

Pipe*. Briar, all kinds, ] 
Alive Bollard, 128 Tonga St.

iff*<•1DRESS CUT TOO LOW.Vlent!S now for months, and many nr# thank- 
Uns us to-day for tW

CT
r Priest Made Objection and .Ie In* 

dieted for Lese Mnjeete.
advice.Ï/ BABY IN MACHINE BOX.

strength of the Russian army there la 
reliably reported to be 283,000 men. 
Officer» detailed for duty In the Orient

! /
4 Lockport. N. Y„ Oct. 18.—Because 

.they were too poor to buy a coffin, two 
mnjeste Is reported from Meldery Ba- Lockport parents had to bury their

Watch for Thanksgiving menu. Palm'. v«lL8' a«B,n8t a pr'*"t who ~fu,ed to ^ in a ”ekin= machln« =»ver.
Oof# 666 West Queen st-eet. administer communion to a alck person

i • until a portrait of the Empress -.fas
A Baer city. taken out, on the ground that the dr^ss,

Ottawa spend* $60,0Q0 every year oa it* which was low cut, was no spectacle 
fire department. Lirger water main* are for youth. The priest also ordered out 
being put down on the principal street*, the Emperor s picture, alleging that
?retiotiV a‘réBïirel?*on .'e^>“nt '^Mth*e %SLT2S£iJftm!S2i th® brtoàf ^ 
building going on :-n the district hnrned ®?ate* Atiorney caueed the pr.est g In
last May- The Ottawa Free Prias Is "It" i dlctment/
st the eijpysl. for the Liberal newspaper : —, . , --------- — , . -
must of neeessity hive tbe reader* In a : Bdwards * Company, Chartered Ae- 
elty where (here are so many in the elv'l j countanta, 26 Wellington Street Bast 

Get Ottawa trade by using The | Oeo. Edward». P. C. A.. A. H. Edwards.
, P. Morgan. Phone Main 1163

Thanksgiving Day.
Thankügjvlng; Day In 

| Canada marks the near 
, em ranee of wInfer, A 

not unpleasant season- of 
cold, and f(ir the most 
part emiprdf weatber. A 
-eason when furs art ae , 
e-eentlai a* woollens to A 
ensure health Tht/DUi- 1 
een f'<mrpany have mj" 
pared fer TlianksglvW 
shoppers With a splendid

__________ array of high < 1rs fur yM
- • MARRIAGE». garments all guaranteed

STOTT-FRENCH—On (let. 7. 1003. by the V superior quality and sn-
Rer. C. W King. 1. L. Mott. P.O. pep?., ! tsh, all mapufacturtd oil ihepren «e* 
to Sarah French, holh of Toronto. ; ™,r/ct8h1^1,,et^ *'«<1 'toTirlnter

-time.

m ikt Berlin, Oct. 13*'s—Another caie of le«e

;? LOUD LVTTLETOW,
A* a Tennl* Player. 

(From Badminton"* Ten ni* j

7*:
I ■i

Radnor, tbe best of Mixers.SAT TILL 2 A M.A

FIFTEEN MEN DROWNED.! inequality of foreign competition a ad to 
. negotiate effectively for a reduction of 

morning, debating a resolution by Mr. .foreign tariffs on British goods by hav- 
Borden. demanding provincial autonomy 1 ,ng the power to Impose taxation *n

i foreign manufactures.
The Colonial Secretary is convinced 

the empire should be further knitted to
gether by strengthening the conmercial 
tie* of Its various parta by preferential 

Port CVborne. Oct. 13,-Frederlck B ,tafe„ ^o secure ^"ser tie» with (he
H« pkir.v. iiged 5f, Iron of the late h°i"n,1a” food Lraltarly îffrotlng
Samuel Hopkins of this place, was ‘P® ta*es on food peculiarly affecting
Hotel Humber”,tonT'ng DeterHns'8 fore hax-e a full opportuntir to mtoute-
Holel. Humber,tone. } and deliberately consider the mat-

\r the Fayal, Azores, Oct. 13.—^The Amerl- kf 
can whaler. Joseph Manta, has la-en N 
wrecked on the Island of Pico one of 
the Azores group, and 15 on board 
were lost.

Nothing but the best at Thomas.' 

RECORD POTATO.

Oct. 13.-»John Mqoh>

for the Northwest Territories. It was 
defeated by 63 to 20.

Uhoe the boy 
Liay 300 pairs 
d solid soles, 

We cleared 
pier have the 
fortune with

T!
Port Hope. FDLMD DEAD.

**rvlre.
Free Press.?

Radnor andlfentel Craw'ord. LIEUTENANT» FIGHT DIED.

The office of the Consumers' Gas1 Berlin, Oct- 13—A duel with pistols 
Company will be ck eel on Thursday was fought on the parade ground» at 
(Thanksgiving Day). Accounts of con- Schellerhan yesterday, between Ueu:. 
Fumer» west cf Yonge-strcet. due on Schreiner of the Fifty-seventh Infantry, 
the 15th lust., will be received on the . and1 a lieutenant of the Reserve,. 

Kith, with discount allowed. Bauchfleiech. One of tbe com ba tan?,
--------------------------------------------- waa dangerously wounded.

DEATHS.
BROWN'—At ht, father'» residence, 260 

On rlton-street, Toronto, on Tneedsy, the 
1.1th Oetober, 1003, Frank -Gordon, only Metenmlogi.il Olflee. Toronto, Oct, IS.—
lin'd dearly beloved sou of John »nd Lizzie j , |, „|r .-giber ha* been general In
Brown, aged M years. ( anadi t»dav. except that * overt here

Funeral from above a.Mre** on Friday. ' ",farrrll 1(, thc Maritime Province,, It 
the 16th. at MU P-m. lutermeut Id Bt. ; ba, qulte w,rm I» portDw
J»™"»' Cemetery. ; XMTltw4es and. wMh the etccptl*

SI-AVEN—On Oct. lltb, UtCO, at hcr l*t# y,arl|hn, i-mrlnce». hlgh-r tempera turns 
home. Downevtew, Mary Steven, .beloved “y(. pr.vJlert ln dlArtct*. 

wife of Patrick Steven, In 1er Slat year. X|ll,<[mm, md maximum :emperatsres:
Fimeral from above address o« Wodnee- . . tg-72; Port Ar-

dsy. tbe 14,h inn.. Ut 0 à.».. .0 st. "TvfZ ^ Torow
Cecllte'z Roman Catholic Church, Toronto} 1 , «*_«;: Montr ai.
Junction, tkenee to St: Michael', feme-1 HtitoX. 80 -38; Wlunl-

i peg. 36-60.

1 FINE AND WARM.-ter.ï Rounders on Rising Rapidly Reduce 
Remorse with Radnor. It should, therefore, be distinctly 

understood that there f* NO PROPO
SAL TO IMPOSE PREFERENTIAL 
TARIFFS FOR THE COLONIFIS 
WITHOUT FURTHER REFERENCE 
TO THE ELECTORATE.

c
Radnor every time. ,

RE THE; CONGO SITUATION.
MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.

*

00 and 2.50. :
] Metal Celling*. Skylights and Hoof- 

z-m . iif ing. A B Ormsby « Oo.. err Queen and
Try the decaliter at Thr mas’. ^tOr)01119r 3 CIOCK \ ®te M. 2**

APJOt WN OVER OCT. IB. jg & Qr Jq f TO DYNAMITE BTBAMER

Ottawa, Oct. 13.—In the Houre this f ' . i i Windsor. Oct. 13.—The steamer Glid-
mornlng, the Premier'* resolution that # SR VC [11X16 --------  R fl Cl i den, wrecked near here, will be blown
the House adjourn over Thanksgiving j . j . J up by dynamite.
Pay was adopted without debate. f StOppin°r Rfl RQVCT- J tn do *t and wlil require 1000 lb,, of

He*D ----------   t tl SC met! t R pOOl J Wat;h for Th , nksgiving menu. Palm's

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. J t Oaf», 668 West Queen-street.
"The Mocking Rrd," 2 * WR)/ tO SRV6 ITlOney. # WOLLEN MILL BOLD.

Montreal, Oct. 13.—The building and 
plant of the Cornwall Woolen Mill, 
which has b«ea closed for a year past, 
ha» been sold to the Canadian Colored 

Tbe Toronto World—largest » Cotton Mills Company at a price which
# circulation — greatest advertiv * has not been divulged,

# ing medium. ! $ lldiup Ksiie De*«i. I
# i Baltimore, pet. 13.—Archbishop Kane 

aaaiad of St, Louis died at U-2U n.m.

of the 
cf the

d7Set| with good solid 

the- McKay welt 
Î.00 and ■ r 
ctday.. I .U

1

Hough's, 99 Yonnrn street.
ybile working at the sanding ma- 

totoe» the Boston Wood Rim Co. 
1~orPlan Tweed Ie, a young lad aged 
/?• «ad his left hand badly lacerated.

was working back of the roller un- 
2*fJ»hl(dt the plank» go before the 

nd[,;i],r.r tou? lies the plunk, and his 
"end caught beneath. While, freeing 
w hand he cut it badly on the edge 

the plank, causing a jagged <ut 
From the base of the Index finger to 
the writ! He was taken to the Gen-
îîîi Hospital, wher hé remained
Bight.

It will take two weeks;
tery.:ed. CORDITE COURAGE.

PrvkakfUGe* »
laser Like*. Georgian Ba*. Ot

tawa Valley a a# Upper *1. UsretM 
variable wlodat line and

1 ' *STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
In plratf Ktory l»ackK wf rend 

How, in tho Bn y cf Binon y,
Tho bncoaiieorx. for 'OtiniKH, drunk , 

<;unpo.v<ior in tiioir whiskey:
Pitt now, wh<*n Tommy Atkin* boars , 

Thore'fi prooport* of a war light.
Ho fond* Mm otwl thon hlmsolf.

With vsrtri ^ of oordlto.
"fl* known thn^dorfor* oft hsyojrlod, 
. With put ‘on** who vo bom dr.uklnf, 
Injoçting nitro glycorhie 

To ruro flint inward sinking.
Buf who h*<1 droamed th*> Tommy At- 

KtoM iind tho brs’n nnd foresight 
To Fflmulnlo hi* i>r*rory 

With cocktail» /bnde of cordite?

m At. FromPet. sa.
Mnnuol Cairo...«New \ork ..................Gono* __
Gt orglc.... ~- • ««New Vf»rkx........... Mverputd
oiïïïZ*..... .«.Kro? ! York ^.Vr.'LlrsrpSS' 'u!£t »t Lawrro?- *"d Gulf-Moderate 

peninsular.............UsMa ........New York er lemtHixtsir.
Minnehnb*.............L/udon ...------- New York Maritime -Clearing, with north westerly
Frli-rian-l............... Uueenetow» . Phlhuleli.hl* , , i»mn,n,ior.t.u ( tinn,|«iigne...Havre ................New V-.rk wto*** a"d »mewhat hizber -emperotur*..
GergVonl*............... New York ......... .. . Naples ü Lake Huperiuc Fair md tin ut the

Father Point ..New... *»!<.' Dunrieratori
New York ......Glasgow; J^-uAvUs - Fair and satiner.

i Blanket*, with 
zo 64x84 infches,

Primes*.
*";r*nd. "The Sign of the Cross,^ 2 
and 8. „

Shea *. vaiwlevIlV*. 2 an«l 8.
Star. Imriesqae. 2 »nd S. '! »
Ow n's Own Kifle* pnr»de. Armorles.8. | i 
Meet lug Kt. Andrew*- Brotherhood, ■ I « 

Hn'v Trinity I'hurch. 8.
<*1ob hull. A.

I
#

Noter* te

lins,day J |0

iSlanitlifer Sale of Pipe*.
French briar pipes, sterling silver 

mounted, with genu In- amber mouth
pieces. in case*, worth $1.30 to $31 *1, 
selling for $3.08. See them In our wln- 

Medlea? - dorr. A Clubb & Sons. If) West King- 
136 street, three doors east of Bay-rtreet.

Àover
>t wide, assorted , 

;!ue. Red, QJ Woman'» Art A«*o<taiion Exhibition. 
Ci>nfe<l#v«:lon IJfe Btildluz. .ill day 

I iefbytertan Mlss'on Board Exeeu- i f 
tiir. 10 s.ro. 1

If No*. Why Not f 
«îî? 1,11 ve »u Accident Poll

H- BUebt. Phone- 2770, , 
cjiidlng, Bti and IIIchmond-streets.

’.—we' FfVnxw*.. .'*; 
I laa^icutiau..

à: .
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The oiano for the home is the piano that is beautiful Ij I
and durable? The ||». . MMfi »g

PIANO ! MRS- LANGTRY
these attributes to an unusual degree. Famed I 

musicians have praised and eulogized this instrument un- I 
JÏÏSÎ» Its tone quality is unsurpassed m sweetness,
Stm ^d expression, and is eminently suited for the g

PIANO SALON, 115-117 KING ST. WEST,

OFFICES and FLATSMatinee
to-dayC/fy offlaailton WOII- s TRADE II JOHN FISKEN & CO.,

23 Scott Stf t.Heintzman 
G Go.

■ Major• 1 i *Remember, The World! i. delivered to any addre*« In Hamilton for 25 
month. The Sunday World, three month, for 60 cent*

-

’Êèê

mM
and BoxesSALE ÿ SEATS uor

* A CHINESE 
honeymoon

•fi,\Visitor From Nassau Urges Direct 
Steamship Service to Stimulate 

Exchange of Business.

HBIP WANTED.
'cento a

i: rp EuëDuÂStt orfeita erLKN^uj^s 
JL opportunities tor bright, young 

nnd women. It ctm be learned In trjgj, 
three to »lx month*, when * permac^ i 
siti niton *t good |niy will be eMK O* 
telegraphy -"k tells how. wtnn*U it 
free. J.oailnUe lkh,e«l >f Telegraphy, 
lfonge-street Areaile, Toronto,

gain they had driven with the con
tractors. ____

The board dteoovered that the hoe 
pltal was full and thqt room could not 
be found for, another patient, scarcely.
They nay they would be In a bad way 
If an epidemic broke out.

The salary of Steward Childs was 
boosted from $400 to $500 a year.

Stole a Phonograph.
On Sept. 12 the house of Wm. Boyd.

330 West Main-street, was rotbij. Act
ing Detective Miller recovered a phono- „urowl
graph and several other articles stolen. way preferential tariffs are regarded

hHSmnP,tr<e-et8aundePlraa,d <*>« "“>**• * ^tol
rest on the chargeof W the robber. COMklm<>1(, of Canada's

It turns out that the William Crow- viedurts, m.1 do ooiue coauneroe with.the 
ley shot in Pittsburg by an American Dominion, hot there Jo no reueoii wby our 
soWr --not a Mton men. H, Z*J#J2!S.

was a youth of 16, and had always ,-egret to sur, however, ibnt this ex
tra ml lton Oct 13.—(Special,)—Boys lived m Pittsburg. William Crawley auuge usually goes' thru U. ». chah- 
Hamilton, Oct. io. of this city Is 31 years of age, and Bel„ instance, we tr*« tr-rui Vs «add

set fire to two stable* this atternoon ha# 8ent a telegram from Salamanca i,utter, Dour, »»)" and some luufecr, not so 
and caused the «remen a lot of work, to W father ^ and 3^25 ZS
At 5.30 the brigade was called to the ^^^rtnUdXVl^nger « ££*%

stable of George Hayes, comer I from Moffat's livery stable, Brantford. b!anîfictûre(t%rSucts. of course, a more 
Barton-street and East-avenue. rne ij^^y were found here this mom mgr. steamship service between Canadian
bunding was destroyed with most of Under ‘s was tucked ‘
the contents. A horse periehed In the * |q diffir(Pui,y about power the | Dm>to.tto,U not a poj* « which any

flames. The lose Is about $700. Just Xmperial Cotton Co. will operate Its Canadien Hoe vessels stop. _(KDeclaL)—The
about the same time a Are was stared at night Instead of in the day , ..0ur”;.XT« U £™wl,h the Br.ntford, Oct1 Ken.

Lnver.th¥he6t^e ^vesti^ 'Xr, HUI. a T H. * B. brskemap. «£« "'VrLX SflSJSUZT Z** ^* °‘ 'T

sav Coat I. Bad. was squeezed between two car» In ,t pKWDt< w> ,-ould rend large , nantit!'»■;ne6y- cn»r* r , this morning he-
nf the Board of Hospi- the company's yards tins morning. He of tropic-si fruits sod spices to Canada in Cole, was r ^inf Woodyatt Ken- 

rThe members of the Boaro v painfully, but not seriously injur- ,<cwn iw the Imports. At present ou. pe-;-e Magistrate woody t.
tat poveriiors made a kick this alter- was pa j,. export trade 1» something In etee* of two r . b, in good health,
noon about the quality of the coalthat e<3. „ Cambridge Moss,has bend red thousand pound*. but our Importa nedy appeared t the story told
has been supplied to their institution. Edward Fay, C g_. are heavier.. Manufactured staff we gej Alberta Potter repeated the s y
It is part of the fuel supplied under entered for The Herald r ad ™ . lar(((?ly Eagaud. A revoit todnstf/ lnouest of seeing Kennedy 011
the city's contract with a Buffalo firm. The garment workers have decided thot l8 r,a,'hlng most promtaing proper- at the Inquest one in
The^nmnDlalnt Is à rude shock to the not to make any more custom gopds. t)vlm pj, ,pan,ifm-iure <A «Ira liemi'. the dyke motioning to
ïiXrmenP who have been congratulai- They will help thë journeymen tailors „nd the ertlelc from the lalonda Is an d to p t cole's yard. _ obligation to
CK«X*K*«*AA. b.,- .».* w. ». ww If »-■ ascJS.ffia r.... „„„ -Sa^'JCSS. «.,« » .

Sialyl, a good customer foe our hemp chUdren t0 g0 u> school at 1.15- 8«* “®S3on of values, and lost from 2

1 “We have not given the preferential saw Kennedy on the dyl^ ■•primed” ^at'riie^iose of the marketfyesterday 
tniilc Idea, a* advocated by Mr. Chnmh.T- that her daughter had be^' , P_ive <fcAt stodk circles was ex-
lain. very much thought. We were very <„ regard to evidence she should g the feellng in atodk c .were ap-
sr.rry in the Bahamas to lose tiro as Co- ln reg , dr m Unn. tremely nervous, and many I were »o
Ici,la I secret «ry. I will say that I believe Downed Ken niU ,een prehensive of the future as to prie .

Çz2) Isentiment generaUy would favor some set Fred Biggs »wore petore (There is, .however, no fear that any
rrv I of a preferential arrangement between the me prisoner on the »aluraay b house or Institution will become em-

I fO.onles of the empire. I don't think wo I‘ ^ Day ln "The WlHows ' Just DÇ !tarrassed by the untoward action of
ll AMW/n "‘We devoted anyihlag like the attention the aU race. Witness had k gun ^rt-assea^ny
II (5^-SlLi ' bM- for obv“>u" r™' With rnm. He gave the gun o Ken ,th m that found Ilsten-
,W r’^-.dl-n. Go to------------- ' nedy to shoot at a «rtle on a rock, and [ Montreal situation,

I / * $>-■ MI w^Xl'auL^ to the promln- «“^XSSSh «« of eeeing t^th^e^ct tha^therewa,^ con-

l 1 / lj\ )l\ ,-x Zï of: me. ‘>lan,"T;‘^L/tL.« are'Vn fhenJd^ Ih'The Willows” oath* ; jame. Rose and Broker Forget. Goh-
.. 1 / //\ habit of coming there, tw well a* persons the murder, between 3 Mr. l*h> hns it that Ross was forced out of

I from all over the werid. From Toronto t>ut on being closely questjomea oy Montreal rails at the instance of the
we receive many visitors. The temperature Livingstone, counsel for the , th, latter, and that retaliation I» now tak-
ls seldom higher than 72 In the winter, and he H|<1 he would not swear mai i ( place In the forcing down of stocks
never falls Mow 50. ’ man was Kennedy. The prison » » ( which Forget is Interested.

We hai-e a virile nopulaflon. and wtnie " stand op and put on bis hat, ™ wmen r s -----------,
[not rare than 20 of^the OW sland* ore aad . v,-aunch mild he could hardly ojr WALL STREET,
inhabited, oor piwsp.-cts ere escglicPf. Our .,7n Kennedy tout he could to the
Iiripo population largely exceed-* the white*, swear to Kenne y, T 13 -To-day’s stock

M,nP,r«t° iXkore the noon adjournment Elnjet J^/p^Tbpu J num^/o, ,epar-

filtre,and Ernest ^erryal^ ^ ,ame ate phase, and ended the day In. 
rill,les, end ore a. very” law-sJildlng class. that adduced at the Inquest. twarly stagnant condHtlom and with
We count thrir rctes, In s»|t> o< IJ*''  ̂ lriwsHnu o« the Clilchen prices for the most part not far from
W," "benr,°Thc~*ol0re<l vote Is generally In the afternoon several witne««», last night's level. The market enjoyed

I with t*>e government." were examined touching the l'I'dln* . 11» period of decided strength during
——---------------------- a chicken and a bag near tne early part of tne day, when t.w

DETECTIVE DAWS CHANGES RANK. where Irene WM ”°^atre<1atMbr^ nemng pressure which has
6 — ' Olausdell said Kennedy » .. tionscious recsrmly seemed to be entire-

house to buy a. chicken. » • : t0 iy witnarawn. bpecuiatlve drues were
not sell him one. and he asked inclined to attain rmponante to some

„„ lars-s? ïï;»
TiMtrdv IWV-KA * ll« "I’1-*, 'l^i' , cnlcken to the p.rt°rtr| teptrtotî ^'vCTMmpwrtoio'àtcumirt!?
to the uni formel force, to rank of ser- ldentifled the chicken f^und;,inK n! lunttnat stock, lu consequence, re-
grant. terminated on Sept- 3 la^ hls slx- .swamp as the one she ad eold covered to W. arid Inspired a nope that
teeuth year In the -lepartment be « about nedy, and the bag as th otw Kenneuy downward courte nad been arrested
to leave. He entered used to take the chicken away In. -rne importance attached to
J67V- Mr- D"{*Æe^Jng uTfor^ ' Prof. EUlo’ Awalysts- ri.ipbu.ldmg case was Indicated by
served two years ln the 1'auniiian roian- The feport of Frdf. Kills, the pro- the goyg effect of a rumor that the

, -t.er« me new eerg«mt Is «>o« of the to- yincUil analyist. was not reu*l. It Is In bmt was to be adjusted tuid dtscontinu-
Beneath the cit types of matoocrl la the^y to-day, the bands of Dr. Ashton, and it wlU ; ^ At ^ ^m^ tlrr.e there wae tome

discovered and stnmUng some tochea ever ri"î depend on the remainder of th* ev. , talk Qf a dividend Increase on Amnl-
convlct'* clothes he'ght and built proportionately. He is a dence t0 j,e put ln whether It will be ] gamated Copper and of a declaration

N a had be-m ___ reserved until the trial of the prisoner a dlvldentt on Reading. 2nd pcef. A
No. 8 had been | ——— ln the spring. Tho It Is not stated d(rwnward plunge in Umtel States Steel

what the report will say. It Is generally preferred to 57 1-4 the. lowest price on
believed that It will be a strong card record, had a chilling e.Tect in this
of the prosecution In fixing the crime Whole movement, and caused a reas
on Kennedy. . . . ' tionary tendency. Tne Sailing of the

The investigation was adjourned till wtock was associated with the renewed 
Friday, and It may require t^s> more rtock m„rket flurry ln Pittsburg, and 
sittings to get the evidence all In. |t was rumored that the Steel preferred

offered on the market came out of 
collateral for a loan which was af
fected by the Plttrijurg money trouble.

! A three point break <n Westinghouse 
Electric, and a drop of 11 ln the first 
preferred, were supposed to find their 

. , origin ln the same source. The slump
London, Oct. 13.—Lord Londonderry i ^ nlne p,^nte - m Ctlorado Fuel had 

has been appointed Lord President of no news to explain It, but wng sup-« c«,cps .-««-to. to a. dÆ ! sr'^.r.,=r;f
of Devonshire. It U ’Jnd"*t<|°drtfbM0 as conrtol was still disputed. The 
His Lordship will retain the P°rtto“° railroad' equipment com-i/anies were 
of educatum, and his new notably weak, under the Influence
ment will thus make I ttle p.actlctl st.u^ o(flc>a, admUMOTe of Urge mea- 
difference to his position In the cabinet. ^ ecoDOmy by the great rallro i-l

ll The Marquis of ”*£»&***
i t» sixth representative of the lint to be ^ M n<kk Island stock at a

____________ .. ne Tem“*ÆwX.C K.G*:.8 P.c‘ SSs?of lo^lnu attracted mme at-

^ TJ : L.D; D.L.. JP. He-a^aide-decamp tentiOR^ ^ Unl^

The Slher two men to ««rive the rank of Aglncourt in 1415. The second Mar as nar value *2,H42,000. United
TA u ^-5 £u r'y » ft^s^« advanced 1-8 per cent,

tin- rank of patrol *“*““*• wb„* /4S3. Marquis was a diplomatist and dis- on the last call._______

«»«•»“x*,po”TC”

null wait lK#rn In Ireland. of the Lx/ndon School «Board for a hum «. Oct. 13 A rumor on
0,p u iL.njamlt WlWorth gne# Into the ber of years, and was honorary colonel Pittirtnirg, Pa,, Oct. lo
iff lie of wrgrant with a cmttub’.e reVwd of the Second Durham Volunt(eer Artil- the stock exchange that a receive. 
Of 22 years on the "n^hls Ikr-ttT ,e'y- He was born In tendon in 18-<-, wm]1(j be appointed for the OrucRjle
the Emerald Me asijhejland of hi, Unh ^wa, th e,degt of the flffh Mar- a break of $12

n,res and « hsH y«r. on the Koval IriU. eldest daughter ofytbe 10th Bari of stock rallied.
C-ômtabrisîr prerionsly. Joined ln 18f6T. Kkrewsbury In 1875. He was educated

— 1 1 " at Eton and Christ Church, Oxford.
member of the House of Commons for 
County Do*n from 1878 to 1884, and 
Viceroy of Ireland from 1886 to 1883.

He owns about 50,000 acres of land 
and his heir Is Viscount Castlereagh,

, who was born In 1878. His town ad- 
St. Thomas, Oct. 13.—The following dress Is Londonderry .House, Park-lane 

u a list of the'assets of A. B. Wal- W.. and his country seats àre Wyn-
is a list or me National wood Park. Stockton-on-Tees; Seaham

given out by the National Hall- gunderland; Mount Stewart, New-

townard*. County Town, and Plas 
Machqulleth, Montgomeryshire.

I
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To-morrow, Thursday morning-
m power 

cultured home.
Afred H. Moseley of Nassau, B.I., Is the 

gur.it of John Tayior of «0 Jarvls-street, 
Mr. Moseley Is a prominent citizen of Nas- 
euu, fed I tor of Tb® Guardian and 
mau of large Influence. To 'Hie World, lie 
talked entettsHringlylest night of the re

ef cbe liabouats, trade conditions,

• wa» en
ri>d«si ou 

* ~<MP tthrsi,

Two Barns Touched Off arid Damage 
to One Was in Neighbor- 

’ hood of $700.

V'v- ;V."Tv; *nK^artln« next Monday OCT. 19th oMAÉT 01- m il BOV WANTED. AP-
J5 ' ply World Offlce. —I a busIm-iM.1 ’ 1 festorjr. » 
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BAD COAL FOR CITY HOSPITAL
MONTREALmm ot prof, mis Blylbnee*. 

2; Jut'U » 
to J. ■

- >$< Xo Room for Any Mot* Patients nnd 

Institution Won id Be In Bail 
Way If Epidemic Broke Oat,

SHEA'S THEATRE | ^toisD^r:
ground that there u ronsideratde *!<££ MUl^CwU slid'h«Vt™dîrt!ri”h!^« and 

In the hands of the banks and loan *7^ ju,. ossrison, Match.», andC°mI>have* to b* ctStoî SS TbÏÏS fel£&BB^SW«gJn.
tSsss» -, J-t-..-—•—

has withriood^e *trenuous{ cou fTg

the old rallying power m the secumy Alf^lf^BK

a“sbuwa.a on^of theweakest on *e BLUE RIBBON 6IRL8 
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near the close
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Fancy Vests Preliminary Hearing of Brantford 
Murder Suspect Again Adjourned

Till Friday.

ARTICLE» FOR «ALE.

stock, 
dltions up to

Matines 
Every Day

T1 MINTING—CLOSE PIUCKP—OFPICB P .“tallonery. card* of all klnti, srtddtag
Invitation., cake boxes and carda. Adam*, 
SOI Yonge. '_________

The business of 
this store is to „ 
cater t'a your 
needs in all 
things pertain- 
i n g to good 
taste in dress. 
We are show-

V,

tributed to some 
real. «ISS?Coal Propped Down.
jsssss.± ««s

ssis
EviEHHiîth^.u°th^'5j MASSEY HALL I l9>

the banks has been paid.S Matinsw-Wediiendav ind eauirdM. -, 
rails N. 8- Steel, ! price*-$l. 73c, Me. iV; afternoon. 75c. 06c, 2*. 
rails, re. = 5an'„, .Tat, bArln- Th,.today-lornlng.

LOST.

L“5.rSîSÆ‘D«ïï?»ïïï'142:':EVERYMAN%
J-ROFERTIE3 ?03 8ALZ.

*Tï^XTiSrLi2ÎTKKs7’EI- / ..

PEU MONTH BUY» A 810008G.OO
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■

ing a splendid PEU MONTH BUYS A #1500 
hmne. ________ ___

farewell appbaran<;bVAIN EFFORT TO ESCAPE BROUGHT PARDON TO BOY.
range of Men’s 8S&ÏJessie Alexander-*• * L, -| .v /X/Y PEU MONTH BIYS A 

OJ.s5.UU .*2000 home. SK.q
eg favorite 
Worth to il
by Id'b J
record of 
The stcwiJ

Fancy Vests in 
all the newest 

from

Continued From Paige 1. ISîSïïKfü.’L'T OCT. 15
MR- DO SAID C MACeatOORBarltooe

Scat» 50c and 75o at Nordhelmcr’» 
To-morro» at Association Hall. 9 to 6. 

General Admission- 28c.

PEK MONTH BUYS A

tunes A

S15.(X)

today.J^18.00

|23<X> boute.
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A )/

H
rim >io stii 

$3000 home.patterns 
1,75 up to 4.5a parse w<»

zSijSrInrlliTT'U* 

First r«

PEU MONTH UUYd A
#tnno hfinic.821.00

HE ABOVE KATES ARE CHEAP*!» , 
rbnn rent awl Include IlttrMt sadT> RACES 

DUFFERIN PARK
1 100 (Pono 

(Adamei, 
nco. f W 

, Bsnwoll. 
110UI K.. 
Maille SI» 

Second 
Hall), S 1 
8 to 1, 2:

A7! principal.Fancy Vests are 
very swagger 
this season. If 
your fancy turns 
to a Fancy Vest, 
we can please 
your fanéy.

V1 t "tir E MAKE A DEFINITE CUNTBAtTT 
iV ,0 give yon a home St a definite 

price and time. s -m /
o* ft 7 E ARK THE LABUE8T INST At- 

VV ment «cal Estate Company In Css- 
adn.I X
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\J Open Werlneoday nnd Frldiir even. 
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False, 2Ô

I \A
-<1 I

“ THOUSANDS
UPON

THOUSANDS

fTOItAGE•sÆz/iï
!>J. O TORAOK FOB FTHNITUItP, A NIX fi- 

*nh»: double and single fnrnltnre vans 
for moving: the oldest and meet reliable, 
firm. Leeter Storage and Cartags, 3* flfâ» 
dîna avenue. ■

ni teen so

'15 I

^Kirig SLEasf,
Opp Sr. Junes Cafhedrd

c( Toronto elttoeo»* 
tbo bent ditneer», 

learned from

UniformedBecome# Net remit In
Force—Other# Promoted,IdtiodShxW

toedwpeMw»^
OAK 
HALL 
tmsdsr» 

test CMMera

; \ HuytNKMo crtATvcr*.

be Intreased; store twelve hnndr#*; fork 
ninety cent* #>n dollar: telephone In store;as» d'iss, iffig n-swar
|7I OR UAj.E DU UI.AT-tAIN 
F Lucknow. None but '.-liable mail ttr-d 
eppty. II. Days. Lucknow.

?" PROF. J. F. DAVIS
Moral : “Go thou and do 

• llkewi.e."
102 WILTON ATI.
One block east of Chnttttf'S^

fcetective tvmiam R. Davis, who

EiM ■<2^
Z-

^ 20tli CENTURY BLASSES
TN tUS OWN DEFENCE.

Oor glsaaee are the nee-
_ _ _ dacL pf modern method*.

accurate machinery and
l.°EXAOTe 3,eW 

experience ivltTcharlee Potier. W. V. KeMie*. 
Practlyl Op: Ician, 23 Leader Lane. *

ClHtV

down to the wood shop, 
rubbish a hole was 
a trembling boy ih 
was dragged out. 
found.

The next day Watson was taken be
fore the warden to be questioned pre
paratory to being punished. Art effort 1 
to escape is frequently, the signal for 
the strap to be used, arid the convicts 
dread the flogging most of all. "Urged 
to talk freely, the young prisoner told 
his story; that smarting under the 
injustice he had suffered he was de
termined to try to escape at the risk 
of his life.

HOTEL».
senator Os* Osly Appended Wa 

Director#.
. IS.—(Spécial. )—T be

pared to take advantage sf the chance. 
One day Watson found a hole In the 

or the shop, where» he was em- 
the ride of the

to
T ROQTJOm HOTEL TORONTO CAN- 
J Centrally ritpnted. corner Kfjtt and 
York-ntrecta: attain licntedl electric ! gvtM; 
elevator. Room* with hath red en sait.. 
Rates, 82 and 82.80 per day. O.A. Graham.

•SOMEKltBT.” CHURCH! AND 
Carlton: 82.00 a day; *p*jl*l rate» hr 

.... week. U nom* tiw gentlemen, Rie a»; 
Sunday dinner* a' apcrialty. 40c. Win Ure
ter nnd Chnrch cars pass the door. TM, 
2'ih7 Main. W. Hoplrin*. Prop.

, Board ot G.T.F.-
rear
ployed. It was on 
house nnd nearly concealed by rub-

K111 »n dav the1 bleb. It went beneath the building 
bill all day. tne msa. only a temporary re-

rca»gram fuge, but he thought he could either 
Casgram tunnel beM(lth the wall or remain

.there a day or so and scramble over 
the walls and elude the guards. The 

crudely conceived and fail-

Ottawa, Oct.
sénats discussed the national trans 

continental railway 
defeats being

pared, as he stuck very closely to type-
rM ^»P^t ‘n prisoner M,«,-g

Hs initiatory stages. That the Schem. ^ ^ ^ latteT june that the night,
•was well advanced when Mr. Hays as tal|y sheet was wrong at the Central, 
ed him to goon the boardof P™_ After the convicts pass Into their cells 
posed company, and beyond appen thelr food, an officer passes
ing his name he absolutely had no con t(er of tattl wings and
nectlon with the project. counts the Inmates. The guards then

The attack made upon hmt by Mr t1)e each re-
Blair was most unjustifiable and ^ *rtlgP’to u,e officer In command the 
toad been looking for an apology from port^ 10 each corridor, eacto

•«=SSss3?art B s?tuiLr=rL%
, as*that of the Liberals to cells were hurriedly examhiedlntha. 

d(r John Macdonald's *reat scheme for tier. No. R wa* vaoant. The bof 
fh. flr.i transcdnm.eütif? road, and ^nsul^ at otwe flowed Watson of 
would mean that the prisent oppo*:- the wood factory ™£*ir>fh „
tion would continue in th, cool shades are not removed trm the walls uiV.li 
for eighteen years to oorii-. these tally sheets are dsc ared cmrert

He dmied having any connection with Therefore It was »mt_ l^Ueved h - h.i 
the Canadian Northern p-'-Ject. succeeded in getting but of the prison. tu>Tk, Jrn.nd tor Wlu fwm 1» to. ^ ‘ÏS"° h/'ro.lïî.y'*.?™”

™;K;

walls. The search was narrowing rightod. ------ -

-
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ELM STREET METHODIST CHURCH
■plan was 

ed of necessity.
Thanksgiving Concert

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15th, 1903,
At 8 o’Olock Sharp.

MRS. BURTON FLETCHER. Reader 
^XMR. HAROLD JARVIS, Tenor. 

With CHOIR and QUARTETTE of the 
church.

Organist, MISS-PERRY. _
Choirmaster, MR. CARNAHAN. 

Tickets, 25c.

OHSHIRELONO0N0LKHY t>UvCbtDb DEV

»
that he THE ALBION

Stratford’s Leading Commercial 

Hotel,

Will Retain I’crtfoMo of Bdri 
With New Appointment.

cation,

Thought Boy Sincere.
The author!tita are 

hard luck stories, but Warden Gilmore 
is said to have taken some stock in 
the boy's tale because of his sincere 
manner. First the Winnipeg home 
written to verify this feature of the I 
boy's statement. The father was only 
too glad to acknowledge his son's 
identity, and then the other part of 1 '
the case was Ufeked up. When the . -
fact developed that the boy was no «erring Integrity, and his bol
convict and had no criminal record. . „ hce i«T, of the very beat. Mr. 1
ex-convict and had, do criminal record, | l1s tor a long tlm« hRd_t“ï 

was easy.

familiar with =■< kV

Under entire new management, rvik* Al 
for coraoleteaeM end comfort. An exrelif»
S!r5v,nlc,nSrt£t.'»
quArtcre for commercial men.

HENRY HOGBEN A SON,

/
Brighjio

furlong* 
Wealth 1 
Minute : 
Alice 
1. »8.
Wt Rl^t 

Iwwwl

was

F c
Proprietors.

tion of 
senseless educational.t- BLILDBRS AND CONTRACTORS

A hTcher education i.v book. ; __nRBBZBooFixr. co.-s/^ite Âvn 
A Tkecp'.nz and shorthand; expert leach- UlOKBER ^«,i,|i,hc<l 40 years.S By;ipAtaa.M.l.a

Trlnclpris. x.

graph 1<
CottageStrcuring a pardon 

The story gradually leaked out at 
the Boo, Magistrate’ Qulbelf being com
municated With In the course of the 

The brand of convict

110
Orem If 

Third '
Rough R 
Irish JcV 
O.itoldW 
MeWllh* 

Fourth 
long» Ml 
Kerry M 
Ttfhontc 
102. E arl

* Fifth r
fluid |l,.
112. -on 
lVrilr Ml 
Trill.», h 
S-'h lit

3CT
»-* ICHABD 0. KlltBY. M0 TOXflK-IT,

TORONTO#rr
,.r V. I-ETBY. TELKPHONE NOtml 
W 351—rarpenter end Builder, Imw 
ber, MeoldlefNt tte.TECHNICAL

SCHOOL
Tran*vaal i* now very g)r«»;tt, and a* 
Mozambique com can be imported Into 
the Tràn#vnal free of fhsty, while corn 
from other c'Ountrie* 1* taxed, the rulî.l- 
v#i4on of corn in thi* provin-e J# be- 
corbing a very important industry.

■
- aS03BV-TO LOAN.

RECEiyiNG STOLEN GOODS-sr. ANdIeWS A.F. | A.M. REUklfH "TfpVANf'KS ON HOUSEHOLD <
4, st- sssjsrii" „

1 Is™ auras.
loi Toronto Security Co, 10 tow lor Bs.l
ng," 6 K1"* Ws»t. _____

$
Detroit I» Arrested tm Day Classes Open September 15th

ATBA.lt. X

Ex.Jsstiee InHOT BEVERAGES of Vlnnr Venrs* Slnndln» 
Exemplified Fleet Degree.

* Serions Charge.

Detroit, Oct. 13—(Special.)—Thomas 
W. Fitzsimmons, lawyer, Democratic 
politician and ex-Justice of the peace.
Is held ln #1000 ball as the result cf 

extraordinary deal in connection 
theft of $31100 woyth of seal- 

MiamJ-avenue store last

Member* ■tarI'M In Place el Ten and 
Coffee.

Many drink tea and coffee agnlnSt 
their better Judgment because they ie- 
quire a hot drink at meal time.

They know that by the u*e of tea 
and coffee they are only drugging 
themselves, but they struggle along 
and continue to use one j or the other. 
To these people I'ostum Oreal Coffee 
is a great help for matjy people find 
wen boiled 1’oslum superior in -flavor 
to coffee to sey nothin* of Its great 
health restoring qualities

The effect upon those who leav^off 
coffee and takelon Postum Is 

marked for the ol

leen BoWhet to X.
The absence of Kenatpr Oowan, the 

oldest member of St. And Few's Masonic 

Lodge, having been Initiated *13 years 
robbed the reunion

Evening Classes Open Oct. 5th
AT 748 P M.

Send for Prospectus to
A. O. H0RWOOD. Sscy. """

STR.
. » ONEY LOANED SALAItlED ««• 
XT nie. retail merchant*, t**"?''!!’ 
>V1r4mg honeest wl'h"«t wcurltr; »»rv£ 
2^,..- largest basin' <* lu 43 pnacirei . 
Hdes Tolman. to v Iriorla street. «<

Hew Teseber st St. Thomas.
St. Thomas, Oct. J»—Oe- 

Luirfey has bem appointed to tne 
High school staff.

112.' (to

•Sir:Charles
WALLACE ASSETS.ago, thru Ulner*. 

held in the Temple lMt night of much 
of the enjoyment. There was a large, 
attendance, howevef. and the exemplifi
cation of the first deçree by the P»»t

an
with the

to return the stolen goods op payment 
of 25 pet cent, of the value. H* 
promised to consider the proposition, 
but informed the.police, and, under tore, as
their direction, finally agreed to pay Trust Company, liquidators of the At,
20 Per cent. Fitzsimmons tt.ffn se- lae Loan Company:
cured an$expressman and drove with one hundred shares of the Home
him to a house on Wabash-avenue. and F„relgn Sureties Co., Joint de- FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST,
where the stolen goods were obtained po«t account with Mrs. Wallace In
and carted to his own house on Trum- the ^tlag Loan; deposit with Ames j A Emigration from the Turkish empire
bull-avenue which was being watched Co ODe horse, rig and harness: 2U Is forbidden. No man or woman Is 
by detectives. When the merchant ar- shareg ^ the international Mercantile permitted to leave a Turkish port 
rived with the $(100. the police ratoed , Ar#ncy. go shares of the 8t. Thomas without a tachera, or permjit, which 
the premises and found there Wm. Ath|etk! Association; 20. shares of St. must toe obtained from the police au- 
Teagan, Chief Clerk of the Justice j Andrew,. college; stock, one-fifth paid thorttles, and under the general ln- 
jCourt, and Constable D. W. Fox. who jooo shares of the Oneida Con- structions and policy of the Turkish 
were assisting In putting the dejl thru, : Boljdated 0ii Co.; 1 1-4 shares of lm. government tacheras cannot be issued 
but thc> were afterwards released- 1 proved Realty Company property, to subjects of the Sultan.

' The police say that FUarimmons rob- jjÇ0(> carrying a $1008 mortgage;
ro»ntho.r?sber and ?rCed„,h.T,iP rJLm notes' $1070: 70 shares lof Sprague's The Prussian War Departiheiu. finds „ u DPOT_d ,» construct sttractlre
Ôrwabflswv»nue''"^d Itotod the f2S Mercantile Agency, Toronto; and 35 that to every 1000 young men arriving v BcsIdemtoTnats " which if constructed
There ha. n« .!PUr.a,n,n.d no,‘nL h! shares of the European Trust. Co. ( at the age of military duty seventeen ".mb, situated ns.r th, corner of College

*ÆSSrSàKSa». :la.Z'tS ÆT-'TSUCnS;srw« ™
•tonal ethics. BaU was furnished by _ ' n ”,14-R,fe r Lr to th» the f™1 Pr^alen<e Is the Increns- de*Wng su-n .ccHnmodatlo»

. his brother, and the case will be heard tomd<™. Oct. 14e-Rere.ring to me degeneracy and nervousness of st once communicate with
°î. : °n tbe 25thhy ,Iu*t*d* BeHers. the yOUth theJ!Ü - I A Maln *iaGEO- F- Blf St

3.1^0: ; IF FOUND IMPRACTICABLE.
Sikh army drowned.
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• SUITS PRESSED

Merchants' Tai oring & Repairing Co
91 TOROS «TRBBT 3*7 Sts.

' ■: —--------
FER80NAL.

Bookkeeper*. Rienographer* nnd Opera toil. 
Get oor proportion. \

Tbs Central Business 0olle9e °LI”T 
onto. Limited. Ocr. Y<m^V sHA^T

T President.

ii

L*»’S!2r«E7JSïWfg
'•Sitea and 

very
ells such as heart tr 
ease, nervousness nnd ^ 
disappear as if by magic; 
makes new 
shown In the rosy check* and clear
complexion'that replace th, blotched
sallow skin of the coffee drinker. A 

school miss of Alva. Okla. says

?

► md time coffee 
e, kidney dis- 
thor Ills soon 

The Postum 
red blood, and this Is

J. danrre.

LEGAL CARDS.
SI OATHWOBTH A tS
Ly rtftem. Solicitor*. Notaries rupee. 
Temple Bnlldln*. Tor'dite.|

-V

5ee the Raceir Right Ii
Residential flats Bull’s field Glassesposlum: "I have used It now for 

over a year and my complexion and 
t general health show the change. Re- 

fore that time 1 drank tea and coffee 
and my complexion was sallow nnd 
muddy. I also hod almost constant 
dull headaches. I realized that I must 
give up ten and coffee, but hung on
to them because I felt the need of a 
hot drink at meal times.

"One day t heard Postum so/ well 
spoken of I decided «0 try It and 1 

' blés» the day I did so- I dropped 
coffee and took up Postum. and now 
my dull headoches have disappeared. drew'» Mn*«n 
my complexion' is fresh and rosy, eyes 
bright and mind clear. I sleep well _
now and I owe’It all to using Poa- wa„ done in excellent style,
turn in place of coffee. mMter8 °he„ present of

"The matron of the Young todies’ Among the mem HcMts-
Boardlng House at the Alva Normal 30'years' standing were r- . Ottawa. Oct. z13.—(Spécial.)—Speak- (Canadian Cable.)
Bchool has adopted Postum as a atan- Ur j. c. t'opp, J- Barnett, W. C. w " , ; i , the senate tonight of the worse London, Oct. 13.—Rt. Hon. H. H th„ h_ _..h
dard drink' a* She 4s positive the stu- . . Allan, W. Milllchamp. » J evnendltlv-e lnvolvert 'tn ’ Af.qulth,addres*lng the Literals of Fif*. f'ld 8h°v.el»’
dents study afld get along better on kln,on' ,A" lx,v„i, Robt. Loveil . ,han use lew expenditure, ln\ohedln -Th, greatest calamity that could l*’*/ and “ heavy as the
Postum then on any other drink. Geo. Tall. J. s - '' , . were lhe construction of a line to parallel j^ppen Britain and the vast fabric of lr.H eP°de’

“A lady friend of mine had a son and T. Mitchell. Many visitor* we {b,. 1ntero.,tonlal ftdm Quraec to Monc- w p,„,e*rion# would be to have It \ 
who was a nervous wreck due, so hi* présent! among whom were seen - ton. Sir Mackenzie Bewail sa d • self-contained.” yb'
doctor said, to coffee. The lady tried w BJ n,chard Dennis. F. F. Man was some ""•'ta JWi w*ari «ten ------------------------------------ Mm
YVmtiuTT th# voutifl’ mim r$1iflht>il *** _, , .. .-*• ut.» w Mr*/ Scott Mid this pflrt of tho ®Caicm-
if no h#» drank it in preference to coffee Iey’ A F* w6,1)11 ter* Malcolm ,lt>bs’ would not bo proceeded with until ex- 
snT toa’f^'léekrtowaVnk;"1,: Bro. H. A. Giles of 8cott
entirely new person. I know of lots Lud. K. Cameron of Hartnohy Lodg-, askèd if he had "tha,
more case*, too." Name given by Pos- and. a number of other* from outs.-to to say hat ^ 7 »**
turn CO., Battle Creek. Mich. the city. °f.. h ,1 f^mndlmnractlcahl-' "

Look In each package for a copy «of A banquet was served after the/ .• ■ «imlflcant rejoinder of the Se’-
the famous little book. The Road To tlatlon. and a most Ple?“"V1*nXea. ZfÆe ^ ^ \'
WeHvlUe.” ment of songs and recitations Riven. 1 entry of btate. v

m
Alwey* bring ret arm for your money.

EDWARD 0- BULL, Optician, 
49 King Kost! »

At Moderate Rentals .rSKST,”»
T> DWELL, REID * 1WOI’I>k nz*

l C?
Wood, Jr.

1 '

ff y,r
s$,‘&,'tssrs r*g»w>s'8sknator cowan. “rIBBER STAMPS. L;

T> CAIHXS. IU'BBER «TA>tP8.^E*^ 

>>. Btensll*. Typewriters Ribbons.. 
King street West., Toronloj

Oldest Living UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited,
TORONTO.In southern Greece many primitive 

agricultural implements ire still In 
use. Including plows similar to those 
used here in the age of P« rides —the 
pole, bent-bow hayrack, common In 
America ln pioneer days; the old-time 
reaping hook, and hand-mtde

WANTED. business card», i j

O “iK-ï h5

2841. Residence, Tel. 1 »»» —

$Then Raebee to Moncton Route Will 
Re Pot Aside.

^R^'^viNG^MDNBY LYING

£ l;,K‘,r*.G ’JSSf. -MSS
reeftritVérroceTÇlren turn parties

^ri^ iTyrerTX no ^

i)3, World.

asglith as a seer. WANTEDover

hoe»
Mechanical Dentist. Must be flrst-cUes, 
tperienced man.

DR RISK,
Yonge end Richmond Sts., Toron to,»

insurance valuator*.

T B. LEROY * CO.. BEAL el # Insurance Broker* and 
710 Queen-street Best. Toronto.

-,------2"
e bashl-bazouk» are guerrillas VETERINARY. '

Asia Minor, are transported by !---------- ---------- ----------- ------- -----------—
the Turkish government to scenes of ! tn a. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY «IR-

xrir r»xrtr sss, : ~
numbers of them recently have bee-i , HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 001- 
transported Into Macedonia, but the I Limited Temperanceotreet. Tornn-
Hultan disclaims "responsibility for to. Inflnnarr open day and night. »e«- 
their aetn. saying they age an uncos- *lon begin is October. Telephone Main 
trottable mob. ®8L

r~ The grape cure at Wiesbaden has 
for a long time been an important 
featwe of the autumn season at that 
famous health resort- The worth of 
the cure lies In tsie high per cent, of 
sugar In the fruit, grapes being from 
24 to 50 per cent, sugar, with Im
portant elements of acid and water.

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—andr apmltive ears for e«t 
vitality, sexual weakrons. nervo”. drbUl y- 
émision* find r#ric#c«le.u*o H#zrli#n • v^t

ART. ,
T W. !.. FORHTER rO BTBj; 

el . Painting. Booms. 24 KU>r*< 
West. Toronto.
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MANY miEUfi musSHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE

‘ i ; ?

ifl
ji

8, IB EMAhr - • f->
-ti? 1 X ' : V

i ' ' ;IlY 4 IS Off OINffN There are’ Others ”a

is r4 Sad letter From a Lady Whose 
disband Was Dissipated.

Hew She Cured Him With a Secret 
Remedy.

il1

YTT HERE ere only two tailoring establishments in Canada 
* J * who can afford the servies of expert tailors.

•I Only two establishments in Canada can pay enough 
salary to expert designers, skilled cutters, and knowing finishers, 
to keep them away from the United Sûtes.

One of these establishments is that of a widely known 

Custom Tailor, and the other is Semi-Ready.
We two—the besfCustom Tailoring House in Canada, and 

«elves—want to make all the clothes in Canada, but as y#t 
we can’t do it, by a long shot.

The majority of Canadians wear clothes made by tailors 
who know not how to make them—who don’t know how to 

concave shoulder, nor how to needle-mould doth so

VCandidates Who Will Box lhursday, 
Friday and Saturday in 

Mutual St. Rink.

& CO.. : American Leaguers Win World's 
Baseball Championship—
» Nationals Outplayed

THOSE WHO 
SMOKE

} :Major Daingerfield Forced Odds-on 
Favorite to Drive to Last 

Ounce.

{

> '
*

slit you?* m*ÆL
losnwl In f \tWm
ea * per n v bent Grandas

- :

Manana
Cigars

[y„ Il.ro. Ont- J1 Th» I» m: Am.rleine 
•Hut out the lMttwhurg Nat jouais to-day 
and won the world's rhnmyilouahlp, to the 
delight of 7000 enthusiast*.

The world's champion* were b'*nc to 
their dreMng rooms on the slionldcr* of 
the crowd ,and the cheering lasted many 
minutes.

rMl.ppt, who wo* such an enigma to the 
"Bostons in th« first few games, «-swayed to 
pitch for the visitor» for the sixth time, 
lie was n*< only batted linrtl, but he sow 
htw rival, Dlneen. mrry < ft the honors by 
howling flic Nationals down to four scat
tered lilts, which, backed by perfect field
ing. j>i?v« uted a single l>,tt<d>urg man get
ting farther man third base, hiueen struck 
out seven meat, and the support of Cng£r 
contnbutf cl inater*aliy to the sneer*s of the 
gnm<\ 5ltimn4ng < at« hes of Beaumont and 
«.lark amt Wagner's work were features or 
Pittsburg's ploy. Score by inulngs ^ ^

Boston .................000 2010» »-* » »
nttsburg 0000 0000-0 4 6

Batteries—Dîneen and Chlger: I'htllopi 
and Phelps. Umpires- O'V«y and Connolly. 
Attendance—-7445.

World's Otiampiomiiip It «-cord. -
Won. ITAt. 
... 5 3 .<56»

Pittsburg .. .........................
At Chb agor Nationals v, Americans 1.

As stated yesterday, entrh* for the a ma j 
teur bf/xlug championship* Thursday, Frl-. 
day and Saturday In the Mutuff-street Rink 
cl«*sed with a splendid Hst/of candidates, 
os given below, in no -previous tourney67 
have tiie heavy classtir./Liil«,tl so well, the 
lightweight*, v i-lter.. gnlddlea and heavies 
having foui, live and «lx entrl,-»; Hugh 
Kennedy, who I» tt-niiiliig at 1’rof. Moriarl- 
t) * Ovnl I.u.'k Club. I, recently from the 
Anllprâlrat. and CarrUw .1 medsl of the New 
Zealand Amateur Holing AssvciotV-n. lie 
1m 21 yearn of age and .(and* over « feet 
toll. Th. oômmitV e will meet thl« morning 
to make tlw draw for the lirst night. Fut- 
lowfngXre the entile* :

— Bantam. 166 llm.—
F.Xlnwald, Struihcona Bicycle Clnb.
V. White, Vno A. 0.
B. l'oulter, Bhie Jacket A. C.
Bert Jcelyn, Htratbeonai.
J. bteven*, Vno A. 1'.

/ -Feather, 112 lbs.—
M. Lorsb. Merchant-' Bowlhfg Club.
C. Chi''«tie. Htrathcona».
Y. Oswald. Htralluonas.
Bov Master, B Cycle Club. . .
C. De Guerre. Bcrgt. McMahon « School.

-rExtra, 118 lbs.—
W. Sinclair, «tratheona».
Bert Claie, KivernPle*.
V. I-ion», Vno A. C. -,
A. Redmond. Good î.nelc A. C.
J. Bertram, flicker B.B.C.
C. Christie, Htratheonaa.
B. Tlioinpwiir,' Twilight A. C.

—Spécial, 126 lbs.—
J. Clarke, Eastern A. Ç.
J. Edmond*, Vno A. C.
T. Daly, Britannia*.

Light weight. 13» lb«.—'
William Itaeme, Don Bowing Club.
A. Wlllmnn. c'tveseworth A. CV 
Frauk Hern. Brantford.
William Walsh, Strafhegnai.
H. Johnston. Ht. Andrew'» A. C.
T. Ui an. Ht.: Clement*.
N. Wri«t. St. Andrew».

-Welterweight, 145 lb*.—
William Wnlsh. r-'trathcotia».
William Ithcmc, Don Bowing Clnb.
II. Hangster, Merchants' Bowling Club. 
Frank Hern. Brantfcrd.
N. Wrlet. Ht. Andrew».

-Middleweight. MW lb».— _
Joeeph St. Mars. Good Luck A. C.
J. McGuire. Whiff Star A. C.
H. Kennedy. Gond I.uek A. C.
O. Howard, Kelly’» Club.
H. Songster. Merchant». ■

—HeavyweW Cl»»».—
Hugh Kennedy. Godd I-œk A. C.
Ell Gibson. Merchant*.
Y. Bird, Btrnthcona*.
O. Howard. Kelly'» Club.
The draw will be rnjdc im aa to hare 

middleweight nnd heavyweight conte®» 
each night, three. In.dm lng two in the W 
lb flits*, bflng «IrawTiî fw tba n^ntng i 
night. The candidate» weigh In at 7 ;
ta, morrow night at the rink, 6r® boot ate

X;13.-E. B. Thom*» Str
ike Cup ITtUml»-

liermi*
Mâ to b*

Stw 7«k- Oct 
-i, with Fuller up, won 
—, ,t Brighton Beach to day. 
wll odd*on favorite, but 
ridden out to the last ounce to *!»•

W Freltoinary. at l'A 
Mature, and la a weight-for-.f. * 

tlrtlr for horses nominated «* 
ton Cop, two and a quarter

t'irwt race. 6t4 ,ur,00*^TTto 6. 1; 

107 (Gannon), 1» to «» d z to 1, 
Blythncs». 1UÎ (O'Xelll. • M , and 4 
3; Julia h., 1V‘ (itedtmwi , aclina-, 
,J j 3. finie 1'0‘ke. ,.,oluue, rotue»» 
bit carter,
am l-r.vlfge *“® "îy 11» mlle^-Hlgu 

„.(M lave, »euin* g »UU . Iv o,
Under. lw> Jferd), iv to 1
1; vauhioaa ns/Ki to 1 auu 4
b to 1, x: ■“'***•!? ii tit me». Garlma,
Wl.». ‘ v rane.Mlie,
Unr Nngget, »t“ Moule Feiv-u.
<jtant»us-e. ‘-“‘v” yaiap.se, »t. o*«>r 
bwamprinoa. r»“ <|se 1BU. 
and lumaip Oamman, 162 iBed-

TMrd J; Kiver Pirate, 112
ferai, 7 ,»d 2 to 1, 2; injunction,
tt ohara). 7t»^ 1Dd 3 to 1. 4.,'f.nw 
lie She oft Bell and
Apm ‘'îbc”dp Preliminary. 1C,

1 ourl”J?rfa U» (Fuller). 13 to 26 and 2 
*'1Î*7Bug!w LWtn*. r.iel.1,' 128 (Odom I. W 
to 7, I- < I■ tan.ter, 12b thicks), 6 
«; » t 2.32-v only

«lilng 814 furlong»—Yo San, 
T-^'onléeln») 13 to n and even, ll Gold 

■ îîf «infill icallaban), ix) to 1 and 10 to

«. I 3 Time 1.07 4-5» Wood-shad-. 
G^kr* Banic, Silver Dream, Xmkayuna. 
{Sr^klrihfol, salad.. Hydrangea. Atwood, 

and Moult,d also ran 
fiSifth race. 6 lurlong*—Toscan, — 

4 |o i and b to J, 1: Wack Fox. twmKiller' » itolO and 2 top. 2; The 
OPtiin Mil iRcVto). 30 to 1 and 8 to 1 
a P Time 1.13 2 3. The Darn er, Prince 
Chlag KlWtful. St. Daniel. Wepaway and 
prnS» H. also ran.

ki^ - iI
W< it iOf JlblegrSpby.

to.
Th»WANTED. AP-

-I
make a _______
that it will retain its shape.

They wear coa«s that hump up in the back—that bulge at 
the left lapel, vests that bunch up eyerys time one sits down, 
trousers that lose their shape the second time they are worn. 

Look over Semi-Ready—Ask the man to tell you about 
workmanship, about needle-moulded doth, and the way

the clothes are designed and cut.
You’ll then see wh^ Semi-Ready suite look well—suit the 

wearer’s expression, and don’t look provincial.
Glad to show goods even if you don’t buy.

the Bri*h-

wiles-
iI*- TOROINTO - 

It .BO; *14: ; (Inn 
ve: reference» re*

I

TBIk—F A.HI LI AH 
duties-, for fam- 

ference». A. B.

V. inner I
AVtBD. K

1kh holding a

to. vary.
», Ca*heL Oel.

[f/ "tf S.certUUylt.“,
. LWt. Ap- V*

borne the die-

kSSkw
tng of your marvelous remedy for the cure 
of drunkennc«s, which I could give m> 
husimnd secretly, 1 decided to try it. I 
procured a package and mixed It In his 
food and coffee, and, as the remedy woe 
odorless and tasteless, he did not know 
what It was that so quickly relieved hit 
craving for liquor. He soon began to pick 
up flesh, his appetite for solid food return
ed, he stuck to his work regularly, and 
we now have a happy home. After be 
was completely cured I told him what I 
i—4 done, when he acknowledged that It 
had been his saving, as he had not the 
resolution to break off < f his own accord.
I heartily advlw all women afflicted as I 
was to give tout remedy a trial.

and pamphlet giving 
full particulars, testi

monials and price sent in plain s -aled 
envelope. Correspondence sacredly con-
^^th ’̂^arîtyîkmedy^; ^ AI*r:.L’^rr'.,e

(Dept. 13) 2* Jordan Street, fX?"*"' league against Xoni-irell» mi Tbankeglv ng tee wa» held yesterday, with President 
latdr Jeeeiya Beat Six Shooter. Canada Also for sale by Geo. A. Bingham, ,,„,at'D|„n^,mi park, starting at 1.36. will Vvtgmoa In the ■•hair. R. Britton wa'» 
Cblesgo, Oct 13.—W* Shooter, the odd»- 100 Y onge Mrcet. Hn- np as follow» : D.ilwll e, ( ‘”1*’'" aJ}f „,„nted a permit to play Junior with Gsna-

»« favorite in the 1 1-16 m.lc» handicap at ....................'J. . ----------------- Clement, p. Bannister lb, «<•*»•"• granteu a per™» w p-e .Worth7o-it»v was given a decided beating • „ . „n ,. .. , Chietvm 3b. Maddoek »», Oldflriil If, Smltb i r,,ue. The Guelph O.A.t -Galt game »a
bv^ily Jocelyn The ally tied the track : 8U-60 added. 1 mile and 20 yard», 3-year (,f ,,ou1ter rf. cicay will Hand as a He, Thursday • re-

'.nnA,^;^ Wj | iHtaS^ tSSJSïï « « "L^ttciar.fe^ermedUt, w rie,

KTri7« toX?*-re.I^»ethe”foraer wa. MaVeh»h.rh I. coinpoa.d of three clu,»-Wflle*

Si» D'r6r- #Bfl° Se^O^’^orSe^’^' »/\)^irWe,le..ey. ,t

wantcrii instrunK1»! l>anve, >1 -«dock, -Xr- 4°*' The Conimoee . m*<1i the boy* on to victory. > N<n*. 7—Pet*'11,010 1,1 \* eiitsieys.'SSLHT7' H"°- M'"e I w«7n «r V.leeB,B.C and the Ea.terna Nov- MV ^

“fcïSuS*?," 1 mile Etbriync, 167 (D. ,h, famous Belle Mead H*ul, at Sheep* meet m * U< and An application lrinn llu,M;t'rin^l,??ni^

?r.ti-«
5 sBræfcïersfs

«« *** «^«sss^n
derly). IV to 1, 3. Time 1.46. Len.nn aw F-|r Tnr„ an& Another SflendGl ^’rtlrlng. Opting OuttS rule governing tae e.ig.-
*rpc.rrh race handicap 6 firrlong»—Andl- Ran From Davlavllle. Rd. Bn me», the well-known umnlre, hn* Wllty "of player*. ,,d f
, Foun~ .u^dcrln 13 to 10. 1; Palm _______ _ > rot together a team of «tray baseball play- The following referees wire apiwtntraim

'H.dFhmip«i. 13 to j. 21 F.ngll.h Meeting it Davl-vllle at 3 o'eioek yeiitrt- who wifi bnek np rgainH B"hhy Fer- the (1"?e^mb*" T1 *r.,‘ at
a^uh-k, 14 ,ro 3 3. Jime L,4. : (1,r (TjW(. „„d , fatr .rnnkllng „f ï^aîng'Two ^ H^on^Jr^.rS. VooSworth)

CrP r.port*. men and women, with every chance The rtr.iya wIM try uu-iare, ^•‘X^XÏyelk'aleys at Peter
Fifth race. W, mHe*-Cur*na, 63 (Lowe). „f „ gooll rjn. despite the dryne*. of the : mlt a h»*be.n idtcher. b'rt h>', n’t ” , Intermediate »eri«e-lAel^"lfay* ump.re.

,0 ,0 1 Âlrii’ght. V» IS I’hU IP». H «0 roH. whaf ra„ „ny„„. wi.h more who ha» i baa-been player. W - McK-u.lr thn w^- k ,o. GrtWge Bt*g
sporting In.t.nria't Vapt».» <W *«« | T'TSi ÛfeW

Tiift*1 Ml*» Liza, El Obor. >lr. I>lugl<? also m,.t the master at Mini s’ Hotel, with 11 |nw|ng will represent t*»e Hfniys . M wan ïfct ^t’1^hTx u^kvlilc. bro kvllie at
Tufta. U 102 c<mple the I.U. k-and-tan. who looked flt c MeK. naie P- !" ^a„ It Lfii?elu,n^ Brieve DÏ. A. B- ^r.gbv

1° i"*Vartiri'bomp.on. P6 , enough to pierre the iroat ard.ot critic, *S'nm «^Tf.^rhf'gaiiM* will be Toron to; umpire. A^ Referee,

iBlake)* l/li» I.'-: Bardolph. W (Bonnet*. right trnly they fnlfllled the tmvt re- I ' „ Blverdnle Park on XI,™'UBaH.'rd• 1 ump/re. Max Yeetea.
«Tl. Ï *■• >•»** R“r,\7onTr P«*ed in them, two hour. a. fa.t a. plgeohh : iUringJ^Thank,,Mng I^y. "t l^*ck. h^eree. W. V.

» tcHhed. J ^ ”rnm,"~ ^ C-chr'ani. Parg«
der Marlin also ran. The master gave ord.rs to move to the rhank.wlv'ne Day Leceow»*. ÎX.r.e te be agreed upa from Petrolea.

11 TpRI'ee <sf tally-ho. The bounds h't the I ne j i7itrrn flnd Wallnefbufc m»»et at rtenforth.
Horae Broke Leg and Wa. 0(Vr a m, st perfect east, ana w. raced , In the (Inal ganw ro auction „ Andrew'* T.C'.S. To-Day
«ttt» »->- to a ........................ lor 28 minute* with- [
Dire 7n Hie «ivxod iaee. Harry GriTith out a chev-U. Hound* .Imply flew, and the waii,vt,m-e trill In- pliye.1 at Bern wlH be played this afternoon at 2
SSL Ms leg and naa shot Tra.-k fart- great bight men had all tn.lr w.u-K cut out fr.,.|h nn ThanWIring Day. Seafortli Is lue-edale. Rev. A. F. Barr vrilj
ï!,»..' * to stay with inem a» a »p- rtsnian ah-uld. hnv,. -hi. match take place " V L,, < a„.y BaMtrin umpire. The
* #brt7ice 5 furlong»—Kiowa CWef. $ to Onditbui will till, aud to keep wilh.n [,„.rP, „nl, (<he .nnnomllng town* nr- ar- J ; .
v 1 Mertle G.orge, 2 «o 1, 2; Bandlllo, 12 Klght or eamiot of the «kimmlng beaut!»» ,,,,i;rlpe „, .end large «rowd» to withe»» m " S.-BaVk, Willis; halves, MePherwm,

.* ï* ï T«tm> i im tsk«* the tervor <rf fbf* Iwsi. W «* rm ü «j.p w» t* k'I/Ih (rlilicrt ' <iuarf«'r, I>awsoni**fii(«»'d raw. ->4*fnrlong*c-M'ri« Manner*, complete r.ng of about nine <mi-», numbing '---------------------- ;----------------- P»rrÿ. Humbert. < v-peland; wing., Rhode»,
m . ï ï. Lodv rwaiNf, 5 to 1, 2.; Kwlft at i-tf* tr^su.ij; phuue dfa**r - 4i*/iirs ami — • ivompR W4R I»OOMf UP Hfimnwid, McKffnzIf, Rr.lr.iishxi,
it0s, * l'o 1 J K lflM'. minutes of a*s giHfd a ran with hound* ju* hJn- ANOTHER WAR LrOOVis vr. ,
CVm2a ÎhÎ» 0 f'nrW ne>-Br=m/os. .> m 4. mf*t srn*tnvc could wi-b .-r dream of. Tb«* ------------- LH, Andrew's foHege—Beck, Fergnwooi

Ornwffxrd. 7 t« 5, 2; B«n Adkliw,, mat meet i# -ât Hundeil s HotH, \oiA Panama; Oct. 13.—There are reasons ?,^lvn<, All'eon. Colton. WnlWv-e; qnsrter»
Tint" 1 14V« M-*•». *t H v clock J iiurMtiy. <'r,«m' to belfcve that Nlcararua and Guste i ifflt • *< rtmmige. Hpohn, fprsylerbam,$ to'rn^," fivUV-Bi.c^tlu, 4fi to JW-^  ̂^^atuw; î^l. STo? tU eve ^declartng^r , Vingt. I*A Vbesuut, Cros-

I u l>r Kfbartr. V> to 1, 2; I»ady Vasbtl. Ucivw is nortb> or t VeiHfas. on Salvador and Honduras. Bean dark»* sen. Haust. Ihom.
• to 1. i. Time f.15. . ------------ and land comers lens are involved In

^ 4 MADGE l AMD HIM JiM. th" d,fferei,ce< ^wcei1 the countries*
*\x\i> r*cc- 1 mile and 76 yatda—Oapfata 

Gain». 12 to 5. I . Athelroi. 7 to a. -.
Faire, 23 to 1, 3. Tiro. 1-4714. I

ûrandas-Manana -
CIGARS

SAAB.

■AILY PRINTED 
, in'jheada «. *•»*- 
fj uet'ii EasL 'el-f |X

17PUB F.S -OFF1CB 
I all kinds, wedding
end card*. Ad«i

Boston

are smoked by the fastidious and 
educated smoker because they 
have the qualities that appeal to 
the connoisseur.

Leek fer the Spaniard on the hex-
1------- MADE ONLY ST

GRANDS BERNANOS Y CA, > - MOITR'AL

X
Thanksgiving Day Baseball.

Tin- liaseball garni» Thanksgiving Day 
for Charlie Maddoek. bene lit at Diamond 
Park promt., to be idose and Inlorcatlng 
contcat*. The Alert», chamidon. of the 
City Junior League, will play the Non
pareils. champion* of the Western Junior 
ix-agne. starting at 1.36. Maddoek'» team— 
Charlie and hi* three boy» pbi.iing toe In- 
Held: Hardy p.. Toft <•„ White, Kohn», 
Shepherd and Boss Held. lit. 3Jary * line
up : Bat.» ami O'Brien c„ Reid and Ev
an* p„ Doyle lb.. Bodden 2b.. Mct.ulre *■*,, 
llimifhrcy 31».. MeBride l.L, Taylor C.I., 
O'Brien r.f. Game celled St 8.15.

'

22 KING ST. WEST

«■J
«ri:p. from DON-

I,ply World Office, T* Ç) î?0 N TO LONtoN?^46//NI)ASSST.NORTirA WIN-WIN A vy v/LVDSOR. ST.THOMAS, STRATFORD a
'03 BALE.

*

t $50 TENPIN TROPHY-NEW INTERMEDIATE SCHEDULE.118 FREE SAMPLE Toronto Bowling Leu goo Circuit of 
Twelve Clubs.

in BUYS a 8WW> ApcoMiBodatM «ho Wel
lesley .Foot ball Sooelp.

A meeting of fhc O.R.F.U. eub-commlt-

O.R.F.C.

TH BEYS A #1300 At the meeting of the Toronto Bowling 
Ix-ngue. in the IAeilerkranz Club roo-iw.laig 
evening, It wa* decided to have a 12-club 
circuit, via., Grens, 48(ii Hlgh'anderi, Lie- 
derkrana A, Liraierkniaz B, Sumdilne, In- 
depeudenee, Q.O.B., (J.O.R. 3.C., A-ueir- 

Horai (tmaiMan B. C. and E«*t End

Junior
HCNTH BUYS A

MONTH BUYS A 
borne.

MOViil BUYS A Buchanan Blend 
Scotch

ante.
Pleasure Club, two tenon, A and B. It 

a No derided that #.V> lie net .wide for 
suitable prizes, to be chosen by the win
ning tenm.

wa*Month buys a

i«tfgp» AISE CH [TAPER 
l- lnde, lnLerrst end

I «■
’INITIO C<rN TRACT 
.home at a definite

*: tSporting Korea.
There will be a m-cting of the Toronto 

Varsity track team that Is going to McGill 
at I fi> gym. today at 5 p.m.

Pitcher Doheoy of the Plttebnrg Nation- ' __ _
als has become vhib-ntly Insane and wa» Q.ttf»» Beedy for Thekr D.teeat on 
amt to an asylum yeatenlay after mating New York
an assault upon b's nurse. '

Varsty has a corntug half-mile runner In -k|.._. n,t t«—Follower» of John 
young Fairly, who, judging by hi» form ! l-h ’ ' „-,h»rlnr In great
this year, will likely bo aldo to go a half Alexander Dow le are gathering in Bl
under two minute* by next season. nunfbers at Zion City In preparation for

Worriting, Ford,. Fa'.rty and Moore of to-morrow of the "Heetora-

sss’sgyrs'sssjars!« s.«• Tr;„’S2“.«
There will he an open Iduerra-k «hoot at Western Canada. TÎLe„hlr"guards'' In 

McDowall'» grounds on Thursday afternoon. City are thronged With guard* in 
The llounsell Le ml le rrawl race win be un|(orm, and each bearing a leain t 

held on Thanksgiving morning on Kingston- riCAlch containing a Bible, while on 
road. Entries close on Wednesday, 14th. • <he face of tj,e receptacle is the in- 

Tommy Feltz and Harry Forlie* are to gcrintlon, “The Word of God." In one 
battle In Detroit tn-nlgbt. and Mr. Tommy . , «urpllced choir of <500 member*
will have what he longed for -a meeting , t«velXvhile on another will be »
with Forties at a lodger route than six- will travel, nniiv oo »
round I Knits. Forbes is the feyorite, but uniform guard, uOOatrong.
Felt* has a mighty good chance.
ehümidrafihlp 'l#Sf ' which ^waa | pl/r a «mail quarterly payment I taka
scheduled to tako pla«-c on Friday night at - complete charge of yonr wardrol»e. More 
Hap Franrinrai. is off. Britt having ywained than It costs Is paved Id preierriOf tM 
hlaPankle yeegerdav while boxing. There 1* clothes. Drop a card for partltnlara. 
talk of substituting Eddie Hanlon for Fountain 30 Adelaide West. Telephm-e 
Britt, but this Is unlikely. i Main 3674.

8.15.

DUWIEITES IN WAR PAINT

XttHtolT INSTAL- 
I* Company jn Can- I • v

DUtlUera te H. «I. the RingBy Warrant ef Appointée»!
end H. B. H. the Frlnee ef Waledin PAHTICtr LABS.

nnrt Frl^rsn- 
|r* if*, 7fl

An old Highland WhieHy 
—with a little selt*er, the next best 

thing to Champagne
«E.

HNlTt UF TXD FI- 
ilngl#1 furniture vane 
r nd most rellahl* 
nd Cartage, 369 Sps-

■-
*■ ■

*a

JAMES BUCHANj^N Ù CO. • #
Glentauchcr, Glenllvet

V
nAYtrr.}

IrOUNTY Off YORK 

fim thousand ; em’il 
i-lve hnadredr, work 
•• telephone to store; 
; lot one. hi if acre; 

Box Wi. World.

/Distillery t

Valet Under Oontraet.

9&\

Thè Palms Cafe.M'-TJI.V HGL8E. 
Inn .'--liable man ne-d 
tnow. ril

|X

V >*^w^vvwviivvvvvvwiivvvivvv»REJECIEO 8Ï COMMONS MENU:ls.-

TORONTO. CA.<- 
i. rorner King *n<l 
ted; electde^l ghted; . 

1 >ntb rnd en suite, 
day., 9-A. GrSbem. OFFER TO WEAK MEN for "

All Railways Under Jurisdiction ef 
* Commission Are for General x 

Advantage of Canada.

Thanksgiving Day•• .CHURCH AND 
lay; xp-- l.il rate» by 

gentlemen. 73c np; 
-ialty. 40c. Wln.-be* 

the door. Tel.

i/; everybody 
•* Admire• and 

i Honore « 
Strong Man.

; Are you one ?

\
Do you want to 
bo “A Man 
Among Mon ?" 
Write To-day.

565 West Queen Street.
F W 800TT, MgrM/I’rop.

>IB.—(Special.)—The tt «Ottawa, Oct 
house took a couple of hours to-day 

ito deal with the senate amendments 

■to the Railway Commission bill. Thorc 
| were seventy,of these In all* The house, 
concurred in flfty-slx of them and re
jected twelve, and made amendments 

There will be a conference

.X keiip.
Crratn at Tomnto.

Celery, Klsi. Olives.
OyNfcrs.

Dolled Hr.luron, I'nrsfer Hafice.
Oyster l'attfer.

Kntr<*e.
• Pot at.» Su lad.

Corn Frltt ers. Mo pic MyrogT.

Voting Turkey, < r iftbem' Usure» 
loin of Heef MJid Ÿ<fks#ke. Pad llfff 

hiK'khig Ils and Apple Ham#.
\ f-gelpMo^..- 

Hollesf and M.u«Iih1 Potatoes.
Krteil Parsnip* lrjpt»»’d In Butter, 

«tewed Corn. 
l>»s*f*rt

Churlish Plum Pudilfiif und Brandy Hauct, 
Orange Pudding and f'eun.

Apple rmd Miner* He.
VanlMa lev (‘nam aiel Cake.

Tea, Toffee, < heese, Xnls, It i.Sins, » 
Idn ner, M.

B10N This W»rkWeMretey»’ Two Ga

t&SSSS&pëvgfight Park at 7.15 o’rinck. The .ntcrm-.llntc 
team will play Pctrrboro t'-mwrow at Pat- 
nriumit niwl the iunlor t**am wIM play th* retnrn' gniîv» wft h "the Victorias at Sunlight I Park <1 Saturday afternoon, /rficro plny- 

■ particularly rra|oestcd_lo attmd t-- ; 
night: Ix-iglas. Jnbneon. BritHn, May, i
KnckMng Gale. Dandy, Hnrrin.l’iirae, IVrrr, t

ter’ Henderson, Foreman and Brayd n.

■see 1 /•

5.
To Pcatter Asiles Over Rose Baili.
Mun- ie, ind.. Oct. 13.'—The aahee of 

i Mr*. I»aura K. Anderson, who died aev- 
... , , . !eral months ago, will be scattered over

J The Duffcrln Driving (.lull met la.x j,£r fax-orlte rose bush to-morrow af- 
nlgbt at the park and cbnqdoted arrange- ternoon In accordance with her dying 
meut» ior toe Thanksgiving Day mm. wishes. She was a free-thinker. 
Messers. W. Bain* ami >V. tiatlll- were m '

ing Commercial KMatch Race and DI* Propram for 
Dufferln Park. I ■

cl.
anarement. rA»k* Al 
*omfort An excelienb 
•enlerl sample room*. 
Hikes thD tb« hesd-

BE-N & SON,
Proprietors.

Card for To-Dar.
Brighton Bea-h Einrie* : First race. « 

forl-nga - HurstIsnirne 126. Aatarlfa 117.
Wraith 116, Black Fr.x 114. Van N**< The 
Minute Man 110. Pnr'riinne 168. Sweet

CAN POSITIVELY AlAKC
SV? Mi men sound and strong

SSf: ,&*&, ^Hteer'S!: ve,,er’

St TM^Sd®****» “z 1B «....
ui \ ’id'oneto1 race—Éelrie» taken at the track. YOU PAY OJ^Y IF CURED, roanis,^l-raribra undriit M Var.lV I»»,,

teie^fd^arW'^Bm^: f.oae F.-tahea at Veston. ■ 'V" H^T^e w.n'bri'l a”mcei •

"U’^'li8-,‘e'1'.^V^Ad,ovate Mti. i T” ’ Frea-WrU. forlTT-U Very Day. tni^Æ <>^1 Y,M£A. *£

Cold Bell (A Brigand 166. Fnulra.rJ,ridg- beoe,a tell at the three quanerapirte In re, A Dcteoli specialist who haa 14 eer'ifieataa kc/Otr tj
H2. Carlmn-le lié. Ix-r.1 Badge 113. Sir e(,, „a< ,.„ and her driver Joe Geera. sn-- 'Alplonioa from collegea and medlenl rraiofafed to send deltaic», • lmamew ro
Koeli, tot. Kirmewhll lira. Ilrirsili-uriie 12b. tflU-d a fractured collarbone, l’mchein " ’ da* hna p„{rnr4 a startling meth-st of : lmrort.Mwe will l-< transar. .1.
YrilK* Hill, Warranred 115, Mabel Richard- \vlikes and Miss tt lllamont «tumbl'd "'** , , ring’the db<eases of in-n la their own There wo* a large taru'iu* at the Var-
w-n 112. ful anolo, but both were “ awl so that there mar lie no dmrlvt t., ..vaetlii- last night, ov-r 25 being In
_»"*th race, 6 fnrb-ngs -Dimple. Hrmoynx (0 ,tart. the former, h -weur, l-elng w-li ( that he haa both rife new man, Walsh r»f lastBelle. Billy Brahe bin. Fort Plain 112. Col- irawn bemuse of slight Injuries. In lhe •» m,nn M V ! Jr ^ Grange athletic team, was In uni
Iron Bnwn. 1 sstaloif-e. May IMIlday I1/.1. ç.lî pace, an. unkuown h'^ae , ' foihi. a ltd looks to be a likely man for aBerroa. Hen,-ell, 112. Auruma-ter. t lytic t o, Mlrm's sulk) In the foui tb heat nild LlÆ' oosltlon
Mil. Hiawatha 112, Tower bn. Han llemo c.'llllon was db to need, but allowed to ” Ç"** * . „mwfu| prac-
112. Gun Wad. Hal,1er m. Or shorn 112. ,tart In Ike 2.68 pace Mb* Wlllamriit I he Invaders heM a very rocranwrui prae
High Heela, cedar Itatdds 100. I’o) R-g-r allowed to mart In the eeramd beat b eau.e tlce yesterday a ifrancono « n d r the ,
112. ? 0f neeldciit. dummaries: ■ . ful eye of Mr. loung of »|t*tr - anipii*i

I 2,17 pace purse <1066—CoflHfoh L Dutch y- I;,.ef.nl, J. Aioinw, 1. de ‘int’-hf and
Hew Orleans si.te Plwtnres 1 Mower) 2. Jrihh Jack 3. Ilehv.r, Money y Mtadftcld were In great form, fbey Will

X^OrirotT,. Î3" Wlth'ria":vrk%O.DYJh/ri^G.. WeetHL.. Alley heal another Practice Vtednead.y after-

•fjp

.......... ..... "7v Biit

»IdIpt rsidnl tu Nfw has hopfi * ; /7\ ««/
Kn w,h' T,H* vrnr t 'J-jo~trot ta u-ngmi. nmntrur-flrtrrr*—Dr.

Ru*h «rtfi hi* im*o< Gifpt nrr aw<ire 2. Vnclartc .3. <ialpna a bo
w tb#* .idvpDt <ff «omp' ftHon • ltd! lire m'ik- n,i' u, #, rim - 2*1»An- 
iBrirTan^mpnts to hoM tltrir *»wn Ttv* t'iarJ t,ur*e plrettmn Mill«*r 1,
•***t afrlk/ng fmpr.ov#*iiH-nf t*» tb<* fAnut \* . ,, *• n'nu\ 2 Mart (torAm .3. Ang.i*Dr alH-rtb-a r.f the "path " The track *t;ïfti. Ethel Me. Mo.1 Jay, ItaTph
bum Wn rrimllt fmtn fw#» feet l»f-V»w tho * , xâthfllla Drotvu nI*o Ktarfetl. Bv#t 
êttrfâee. Tbt* f»M file flraiiilng.haM t<»ru ‘ajr.i/.,'

*n4 a pTfrou* Ktihf.fr.'ifiim «•< « Imlvi'* put 1 Î, ,N, tr., r,urs,. l’at< h#D Maid 4^
*n Tm top of ill If hn* Ueeu pl ieo‘1 «< on»1- , .7/,*^., it, Br/wri 3. I’finw (*^t‘»n, 
fof»t layer rtf *»D«1y h am. wbi< li bad to 1»f* n. k. and. Alberto n\m #tarff<l. tl»c
brrt„|fhf from h ure.it .l>t,in- . Tho top

U >tf rtxer >-nn«l. * <h' imi<*<*. niir*o #1.390 Major C* 1. < »*'
KolP»w}ng 1h fhv 1i*f - f 1 hi*. *fak<s which ;»* pv-xlc < urd .3. King Direct, M«a-

22S* 14, ami the flat «% m whW'b thoy . \u]Utn round! l'MiiK». i
w5 b* run ,h . MiHd Ml*a Willamont, fMnchcm Wilke*

^ tonuaurr.I Hn»d1< ap, $12»V> add- , u'o.iivda al*o alerted. H* ët ti»*c
all agr*. Si.'.ia

Xw» >. -Magnolia Kclllng Hfnkc*, kiorm ♦'
1 Mlle, all age*.

.% Ht. t'hnrlf n-ird 5takw.
- % mil»-. 2-ycar-olde.

Dftr. 12 i*iv.r,M»nnrv
MdM; % \L-yt-ar old*.

•S3, it »KT5n »-/» *' ' .Xege handicap Hendero.nl plu4 14 13.
Bro, » (-h,Handicap. SIW> add leal Morve imrHehb C 1. ('- -2 ,E. W. " ^

•J 1 mile, all ages lara- crolri-i 1 -n Biad-ri-a.v;,pbu Ut, 4-0.
Jt". 2* X'-w Orb-ay. Ilnndleap, X1«i0 2. <1 4: lli-mln* 11

■wll* VnPb-. 3-yrar-1.1s nn-l oi ward*. Walla.ie (pin» V, !-. 6 1 », o-.).
1 New Year's H ftdb np. slfldd add- To day's Program. -

•4. I eilli; and 7<i yarls. year -Ids. I b 30 a m. n.lieg- h.ludb flfi ll*1gilt v.
iân. 2r- Audit!K«h lliindlvap. kViHO .iddrd, n. n«h t xnt. Fleming v. R. 31,Wallace, Itaw 

•1 mlWw, 7, year o\A* and upward*. foii %, ‘ J»ck*<m.
Un AII;ndji-ap, add»d. 'phe ladlcv* untfh w1(h Wblt!»r pyvcntH

ly» mH*w, 3jfc«ro!dd ;md upward*. hut other game*.
*** » ïjfutniy Tlflfidû-np. added, > ------------

- j'** njd<,s .3-yf-nr GP!- u-l upward*» CtLer |fowcll Rowling Huh
kiVJ Live Irak II ijd|c;i—, *!,«» added, T| ,. „ „ , single will

Jai ,IBi 7w,$î£i» add I h' phord on caer Howell lawn on Thura-
wl Ï ^1- Hell ng St is— *|H«I add- , 1 pfinu.k.^tviiig Dari, when every mem

l^'bSr*!io Idd. ; ‘-r ■» -IP.---" he -r—'• J

I The Mam»,». TMatfea,

1 mtle. 4><>r . 1-1. nn-l .'(.«nr.l ' Hnmlll-n 0-1. M. The-TO»»» « yl M
Feb. 1»- De Handle.,, strain added. <’>''b e*eejed hroe rff.eera Ihta evening . A.

*J*. fiyehr "Ms and upwards. • D. Brnlthwalte. .proMfleet? < « ( art
,£*• »- Sew Orleans Railway Handicap, wright, vlee^resldcnf. B. R. Brn-e. *eere 
•wo added. 1 1 16 mil, ». 3 > ear -Ids and tar, I r> a.«n>r71 ». tartar gbtr»d(. A 
upwards i Scott, ret-redcntativea to Cmllug Asso la

Ffb, 22 —G torse Wash ngtoo Haiidltrap, | t’-ou.

to two.
! between the Minister of justice and '-h« 
! lender» in the senate to endeavor to 

an understanding on the dozen

ers an

Teqch
| amendment* of the senate fn which 

the house refused to concur.
- The first amendment rejected was 
that which placed railway» with Pr0' 

j vinclal charter under Dominion juris
diction only a* regard» their crossing*

: with other road*,’tmd as to their thru 
: business. The commons held that the 
amendment, besldese being- practically 
unworkable, la of doubtful legality. All 
railways under the Jurisdiction of the 
cotmnlgslon, the common» Insists, «hull 
be declared to be works for the gen
eral advantage of Canada.

I» Not Seeded.
The amendment which declare* a 

member of the commission shall for
feit hi* seat on the board for accepting 
a gift from a railway, directly or In
directly, was rejected on the ground i 
that any corrupt act necessarily con- 
11 lute* cause for removal under thebiil.
Mr. Fitzpatrick considered that by the 
senate amendment a commissioner I 
might be . disqualified for taking a 
cigar.

Jte the amendment providing that ! 
appeal from tile decision of the board 
maybe token If leave is granted by] 
two Judges, It was Insisted by the 
ootnmons that In the Interest of sum 
mary decisions leave to appeal should 
onlT be granted by the board itself.

.It imiIcIi»*,tries Get Control 
Another amendment In 

wires was accepted. It gives the munl- 
cipaJIties absolute control In regird 
to ordering wires underground, mill | 
another amendment was reje- ted be- j 
cause It limited the power of the la-a.d amen<lm<.nUl wer 'rejected as being un
to compel a railway to give farm WWM_
crossings. ’ , j f1-i| servie. *111.

An (imendmen-t giving munleipaH ( ..viVtnkWi
tlejs aiisolute control over electric light The new civil rorvlre bill |
and power enlerpri.es was ,eject d. up nn^Y. carried to the tb(rd reading 

Tjre 46th amendment .was rejected stage, at jhe aCtfrr£S*.‘[t'lJ*‘ ^eeA- 
because It enables a person to con- House, several unlmjxiriant am ml 

tract himself out of his claim for dam- j merits being made.
«•to, providing such contract be ftp- 1 Mr. Bell of Fk*»u urged 4""' '«»« 
proved by th* board. clerks on the staff of Ihf

Pleases Them. , Commons should be brougiit ur>'j'r *
There were cries of Hear, hear.” ! civil service got to, or,“7, 

from'Mr. Umcggter. and K. V- HkiMce might participate to j
when a motion of the - Minister of which v.ere icing made*’ gen r*Bvtn 
Justice to reject the senate am-nd- the -civil service promit " , m ^ 
merit In regard to cattle guards lielng ion. He fccUred It ’Zeroising 
hi the inusrest entirely of the railways, that the House should » ^
wa* carried. The reason givn for the salaries vof '-verywraiy ,
Its rejection was that the amendment leaving out Its own empi. . |
does not remedy the evil ezlstlnrg tin- The Minister of Jostle* said ’he*'rtr 
de.f the present law. X. j*ct would be better •'"«•J'' “Ç

The 46th amendment was rejo-.ted th<. i-„mmons estinMl-d Tb- - M ns -
on the ground that parliament cannot anw„|«d was retjbric-d end • -d. for
limit the amount in regard to which a ttitrri reading. . . ■
an npplleatlon be taken. House siso pan»' " ,h ' lesolu-

One Discrimination ‘ krorroTslBg the «claries -»f the
Amendments IB and Ô8 to the c lause» g nerllgmeiri. and the Su- -

fortdddtng pooling and dlecrlminiMor pro-mc Court. \
discussed at length. Finally ft . change of ImproUpnee

was suggested to limit ih* proposed The only committee vaS^fi 
provisions against discrimination so as to the bill wblrh dev-wrol
to simply provide,against dl^mimlna- the riause ^Ich dertswa
tlon of gnr kind in regard to the sj «•* ■<* *hould l»e <hremed to ear, 

cars. The (KHb and 70th com* into force on July 1 of this year.

■CONTRACTOR»

CO.-tH-ATF 
ratal,n*bed 46 years. 

M a i n 53._________

BY. 53» YONCÎF. ST.. 
rpenter. J-ls-r work 
'hone North 994*.

Beet Vpper Ceeeda,.
>J XYI n * ^llegf* l>eot the VA-/J-

. _ i-ariifrr<lav aftrtrwoofi.. in a well-'on-
levied game, on the McMaater a Hi 141 e 
fie id, the score being McMasp-r ï L.. C,

C. L

I will take any case of Nervous Debility, Varicocele, 
Early Decay, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Lumbago, Sciatica, 
any case of Kidney Disease that has not gone as far as 
Bright’s Disease, Indigestion, Constipation, or any weak-

electricians, the most wonderful curative device that has 
been introduced. If you will secure me you can get 

my Belt and pay only when cured.

AND •

Detroit Specialist Discovers Something 
Entirely New for the Cure of Mens 

D.seases in Their Own Home*

Ring lip Main 2387
and lefrphoi.e yonr order for 
Wine- si,d Menior». WmHLEI-HOXE NORTH 

t and Builder, ; Lum-
N

CifUAf'

Eroding Uqnor Store
ever

/to LOAN. Ill Qtlfen SI. W.

This Belt 14 Complete with Free Electric 
Suspensory for Feeble Men.

This Electric Suspensory carries the current direct and cure§ sji 
weaknesses of men. varicocele, etc. It develops and expands all weak 
nerves. No case of Failing Vigor, Varicocele or Debility can re«ist^the 
powerful Electric Suspensory. It never fails to cure. It is free with

*Nn’mantihrtuM? be weak, no man should suffer the loss of that Vital 
element which renders life worth living. No man should **l1[ow.^,,nîï'if 
to become 1es* 6 man than nature Intended him ; no man should suffer 
torrid mfstTkcS This youth when ther. Is at hand a certain cure for

hi* VtoLtoTthe tains, most of the weakness of stomach, heart, brain 
and'n^ves fronftliich men suffer are due lo an enrly loss of natures 

through mistakes of youth. Vou need not suffer for 
8 — - element whieh you have lost

[orSBHOLD GOOD», 
horFc- shd wagonw 

Ilmen 1 pi a a of lend! eg. 
in «mall • monthly °t 

Ml Ini-cini-sa conodc-s- 
r.'ox lU l-awlor Bo Id-

BM5> SAf.ABIED peo-
Irr-ham». teamater*. 
f ,-t-ro- urltr; easy pay- 
i._ tu -13 priaclpal ,

■ t. t or a at reet. v I

i'<* LOAN. *xh 
Hfyeôîd». 79r,Ÿlcte»»- | lii. Gratiitrai and Argonaut» ha/1 big prne- 

last ulgiit. In preparation fra- the 
!ii-,« game in the city clin mçd.nrahly «crira», 
n 1,1,1, will in- plnvral to-in»|fow arternoCB.

I he Votai)* atiilette field. Darling will 
play with th-- Argonaut» on Hatty,lay. 

il,,H hla place will lie Gikiu l»y Hee-lerami. 
Dtl-erwlse the hacks will he the snm- a« 
v/ns i-unrain-ed yeeterday, Strang - efcowral 
lip finely nt yesterday'* practice, and 1» 
will get a place on the line.

The Victoria# will pracuve to-ulgbt. In 
Jr-u- Keleh-tm Bark, nnd r»ioe*t nil pt-i, 
ere l« he present. Afur practice, a very | 
luiikitant meeting trill be lie d in Han-1 
naif * H.sel pnrlrara, and It I» hoped nil 
mein her* will he prone it- 1h • Metal las 
haie a lot of good material to ehoo*.» from, 
u ct It 1* hoped that all member» will avail 

- ra, ntll-RG fhelnselva* of (Ilia op|»rtii:ilt> |o be pro
fVB. K. OOLDBEKO. ,,, praellee A* Manage.- lV-r*rtll I»

Of 14 dlpmroro and eertiffl ^ My for , week,, it will
1 I,, here- -try to aiipolnt bis »o-.ee*«or To

" RICORD’S »hichew7n^rô«ârin|
’ SPECIFIC fcwiMfeto>»,

matter bow P-ngria^log. r-c» l«* e;;,r^ 

too Worst cane. Mr .slgwetims

RUBBER 00OD» FOR «ALE. _____

BÆn ta rTtc,;^ The vWy element which ymt hivvc 
a, get back, and you may he as happy as any jnan that live».

EASY TO WEAR ! CORES WHILE YOU SLEEP! NEVER FAILS!
Your Belt U all yytajtalnm. a‘nd M’rtoJSS

VouriL-lfda the rlîht tiling for the dbea-e. yoo datoto cura, an I I

retterve 
this, 
you can

»56Af/.
______ ' i —

11,1, TAKE LADlta
11. i-onfinetnerti*

e,«»d doctor in »tt"
31) Sully ■iretcto}-_*d 4

'•il

Oall and

CARDS ________ ^

>»!c^Sÿ^£

îftTftx! BABBJBTË»- 
weal, Toronto.

i: UtltlSTEB, HOLICD
/ riiey. 'etc., » .
ngrirrot east, crame» 

Money to l°al1'

A xvooD. 
iffl-Un*. « King 

. Thou. ReM, *•

I 8TA4tr*.

nr onto.

.» i-AKIH. *

i r A V A T O r -BCILB
lîf’T. Mnÿnenh

t-rla ratroet. Te4. Mal» 
hi. Park 86».

right thing for me niaeneee y cm ™»i*' 
ft a trial, and they will not regret it—JAMCS

Test tt To-day. if Vou Can’t Call, Send for 
My Book and Testimoniale Free.

To those who arc skeptical. I say, net hMw^IJAo ^timonW. 1 
have irivf»n you, give mo roMonable oecunty, I will arrange a Belt, with 
tta necessary attachments suitable for your case, and: you canTh#» pimrt»'*or 

catrt*. who wont» no mon*y
not tafwn» . . , |taiLf

„ ih||
î%5 the mHhfk! enilr^ly tree Jo all vifil A»«ocl»tUm Football.

variera i"!". loM imiiihi-od. >1 ' homiénce -| here will Ira a general in.-ra.lag of the , 
droec le enrac "|H«> jFJ on?y rarrsS Itlv. i-lde Fraffliall 1 lui- on Friday eve ling.

eo,mHr.md'itoiK hut llk-vhe nil Hi# riel. Id. .if Hi" rfclilen.e of A. H. Wat'.J. : 
the eee.'M.-ii trou. Moilde* ri Monro street, for the payprara of wind--
ra-mplHTrtiona. ai eh an rn He. |t-x up -f «flairs. All uwiulierv are rraimwt
".-‘‘■‘L?)*, roralziw Ibnt Uls one thing to -d ml, rn-'seni.
mîké Xlm* and^iiother thing t- iiaek 1h j„„t„r Buots will pin - llie cjueen 
mem no ro be ha. made It 0 rule not I. ,,,.^ ,31.1 Chon* team, at the

m.1, miles* he cure* >011, and .. . fenirsl IHnlti in Thin. I.inv-rn-a,k ^«."TTrai^Te feel- rirç that 7-» '^™,,. a, 8.30. The .dut, will he with 

wMIlnely pay him « the rvrvlee* of come of It* :,e»f «iv.ro. |
wrand »>-ein * therefore, that If ,, III , hra.<e .1 p m from the f,.Mowing;
ZTlnttZm* Jf every mnn *'h > j Dun 1. Joe Dunn, It. Mow. Beatty.
m«7 w.rîo VSe the .lector •onfid-Mta^ u*/f. MrofMCIIand. Marshall, :
rnf lay irnr «•*VjH^T^Jny !»oSc!e-« on Baringtrac. ‘-««Jer. «parting, Hornlhrra*.
me mrahta-,"» âf11. metac-that .-ranala. Uell.ir ami Inlue________________
T!ie subject, toetuding t ontlroly
th 14 diplomas and eert^ „ ooldl-eÇf. The M- Int/eb Granit» f nmpan, bare 
free. Addree* him cdrop'l^^ m Detroit, «ntahra! the 76 m raniment» to fanadlaa* 

Wrariward-avenue Rrom. ^ b, ropt 'n Sooth Africa, and *1 ef then.
Mich., sod It «Hi all iromeata , Wp,^d on Saturday to rape Town,
frtti Trrt# »«w hb4 w#0 fk^gsyg. moiiiinv'Ot* «14 now rti r!<*w flt the
vwJrtb ktoTtoT^roti^ Write at »*, a .fcoworo» at U19 1 onge atreet.

PAY WHEN CURED.
way tney should be used.

K*';
Victoria Cllrgr Lawn Tennl*.

II,mi'i ■ at Victoria '"He* • u-urnain-nt 
Handicap. rWjjrjsy. „Mi Ijwlg-.t,

aionci

■l

■
nr in UilTU PA DC Every patient wearing Dr. Mcljiughlfn's HtAU Wl I 11 UnilL, Electric Belt receives free until cured the- 
advice of a physician who understated» his case. AgenU or drug 
stores are not allowed to sell these good*. _____

READ MV BO K—I hare published a beautifully illustrated 90-

S&SÏÏX.'ï
my wonderful Belt at my ofRco#

DR. M 0 MoLAUCHUN, 130 Yonge 8t, Toronto, Ont
or no. Houttte am. so o.*o p.m
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING4 fOUTICAl NOTES.

James Conmee. M L.A., tobeck In 
the city sfter e visit to the 8oo.

Dr. Fowler, M.P., « Kings, N.B., 
was to Toronto yesterday on private

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

*T. EATON C
feasting on the fat of the Land

o.transactions with -Britain represent from a substantial fear that the succès» of 
«0 to 75 per cent, of their export trade Rt. Hon.Joseph chamberlain's campaign 
have openly declared their reàdlnofs. would give Canada an important ad

vantage over the United States. Mr. 
ChamberUto cannot succeed without 
Canada's cooperation. Ftor this reason 

coolly asked not to co-operate- 
We are to open our arme to the fear 
stricken people who see In V****0" 
trade a grave dane«r to the 
States and a great opportunity to Can

The Toronto -World. i

have held the for*’

LIMITED
beautiful 
new line of 
Candle Shades, ; 
Candle Sticks, 
Electric Shade's, etc. 
at
MICHIE'S,
7 King Street West, 
Grocers, Etc.

ally been
Church exemptions 
most place In public attention, tbo not 
the largest In amount. The total of 
church exemptions com4» barely over 
$0,060,000. The Chun* of England, 
heads the list with $1.105.000. Next to 
order appear» the Methodist body, hav
ing property above $1,100,000. The 
Presbyterian denomination ranks under 
the $1,000,000 mark, and the Komarf 
Catholics, Baptists and Congregatloo-

% Ko. H ÏONOE-8TBEET, TORONTO.
Dell* World, In advance, IS per year. 
Sunday World. In sdvanee t- per year. 
Telephones 252. 253, 254. Private branch 

ei-v;.T rig- connecting all departments.
Hamilton ofllce : W. K. Smith, agent. 

Amade. Jsmesetreet North.
lemdn ■. England, Oflce : F. W. Large, 

ages:, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

should a retaliatory policy be adopted, 
to enter Into reciprocal 'arrangement*. 
France, another country largely depend
ent on British buyer», will be equally 
willing, and, Indeed, admits It to be 
a necessity.

What dose H all mean If it to not 
the best of all Justifications for Mr. 
Balfour's line of action? And bis policy ad a. 
has this curious result—a remarkable 
specimen of Socratic Irony—that altho 
to form a reversal of Cobden’e system treat 
It -l^x to reality a nearer ap
proach to it» founder's 'Ideal.

NAt yesterday's counsel meeting R- J. 
Maekie -was appointed llcenee inspec
tor for the riding of South Ontario,

Col. 3am Hughe*, M.P., was at the
King Edward yesterday. He says 
there will be another, session, as the 
Liberal caucus is unalterably Oppos
ed to a general election at the pre
sent time. )

The port Hope Times sdys that A. 
James, editor <M The Bowman ville 
Statesman, a few weeks ago wssxoff- 
eied the registrar*hip of West Dur
ham to he hope that he would not 
pie** hi# claims fur nomination as 
Liberal candidate In the redistributed 
Durham. But he refused,

W. H. Hffordlck of gt Catharine* 
called on the Minister, of Crown 
Lands yesterday w*th f:reference to 
his free grant In .Vew ifhitarto. Mr. 
MKlordlek ha* been «r'jihff out the 
land for the Niagara ;d let rifit veter in*, 
and experts that IMÜlgoU I* rich and 

| the country well wottfC fighting for.)
AM. ctiarïe* A. Wilson, president of 

the St- Catharine* Young Conserva- 
I tlve*. wa* (h the city yesterday.-“We 
are getting ready for the next elec
tion, and we have a daisy In tamcast- 

ter. I tell you. Lan ought to be In 
I the legislature lust now.” was Mr. 
Wilson's comment. But' he added that 
he was useful In the Commons and 
couM not be «pared very well.

Hon. Rlehard Harcourt had ». lengthy 
statement In The Glob» yesterday re- 

I futtog the charge made by 
M.LA. for Welland, that 
glad with a bill amalgamating the 
Town of Niagara Falls and ihe ’Vil
lage of Niagara Falls. His .contention 
Is that the charge 1» false In every 1m 
portant particular. The extension of 
the municipality necessitated the an
nexation of a portion of ihe Township 

I of Stamford, and a* the township ob
jected And the new city's point was 
loot pressed the bill was altered by 
I the Private Bills committee, of whl~h 
i Mr. Harcourt I» chairman, and in the 
faltered form passed the House.

L, W- Jones of Huntsville writes: In 
your Issue of Oct. 12 there appear* a 

1 paragraph relative to the charge made 
jby A. Buchanan against the Hunts- 
xllle Postofflce. You state that A. 
Buchanan makes the charge that the 

tPostotftce Department is being manlpu 
lated In the Interest of the Liberal 
candidate. It I» to be regretted that 
the delay In the transmission of (he

■ 1 lists occurred, but that It was done
■ I "In the interest of the Liberal candi- 
I ’ date” I* », statemenL the falsity of 
I j which is «mown by the fact that the 
I : lists fopwarded by Mr. Buchanan arc 
I not to toe Used In this election, those 
I of l!k>2 being used.

we are MW:
MADE EASY BY »

•tOur Harvest Home Sale.THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

61The World can be bad at me following 
■ewe «lands:

Windsor Hotel
The New York Herald and ^hrr Am- 

advaoced the argu-Moolrcal.
fit. Lawrence Hall............Montres).
I'ra-ock A Jonc»........... ............. Buffalo.
Wolverine New* Co...... Detroit, Mirh.

Kew York. 
P.O. New* Co..217 Desrhorn-st. Chicago. 
John McDonald.. X. ...Winnipeg, Man. 
T. A. MrIntoah........ Winnipeg, Man.
McKay * Sonthon. X.Wcafmlnstcr.B.C.

81. John. N.B.

erlCanwhtohIJ'5mlCharlton «wph**lre,1

In Ms interview. The fact that Mr | quarte_ o£ a mmtoll „ the order naan- 
Is appealing to Canada on tne, ed The Salvation Army claim* cx-

Everyone know» what that 'deal wa»- *nm*“ mme^Ms^rgumTnt to ' tu^t^other^derom 1^1^11!' '«tod V 
reclprocel and unfettered trade inter- not readily cm AX) to the sum. The exemption of
course making for interdependence and patriotic Canadians. | church lands is the most debatable aid»
. „__  .__ , ___. —-------- t ' of thin question. Differences of opin- f

therefore for lasting peace. Precisely . , ^ Um are not *0 great to regard to bulld-
what the bare poeclblllty of retaliation According to The , togs. Toronto 1* a city of church-goers. |
Is already Inducing tariff hedged na- stock market « a verttawç crows and lhe great majority of taxpayers
tfoim to contemplate at least to wnne Nest Pans Coal cinch for the,investing who wonifrlp in tola church or that

contemplate ft ^  ... are the heaviest taxpayer* as a rule.
degree. The rigid upholders of a trun- public. The Method lets have the most costly
cated Cobdettisfii *0 far from further- nr r n Orr will toon be entitled church buildings, valued over $*W.IMS/.
,n„ ... tritimnh are In reality taking Vr , ... . . The Church of England Is a good seeing It* triumph are In __y , to another bonus for the extra time oud> end the pre*t,ylerlana rank third-
the surest method of ensuring ns nnai ^ hM gpent defending the bonus- The one Baptist Church that tor »
defeat SudUls the fate of devotee* vvhlhlHon official». time volunteered the payment of Itswho are m wedded to the form as to ln* Exhibition otnc.a taxe, doe» ro no more, and the church

Strange that Sir Wilfrid Laurier, adherent* of Toronto are now a unit cn 
who made Canada a nation, Should not th« problem,
feel equal to the task of making the It may be an indication of the close 
Northwest Territories province. companionship of religion and educa-

. tlon that the value of school property
It look* very much aa If Uncle Sam and church property In Toronto Is upon 

. „ . ... . _ r„. a fair equality. The schools have thela to be the J. R. Strait f the Ju advantage by over half a tniHkin ’ f 
dfeial Com mission that is considering dollar*. The total amount of Publia
the Alaskan boundary question. school exemption» I» spout $1,150,000.me Aiasxan ooun 7 „f wl]|ch $*50,000 I* in building» Pri

vate schools are exempt to nearly half 
a million of dollars, or About three 
times the property of the Roman Cath
olic Separate School Board. Higher 

do not appear to have located him. . education stands well in the front, col
lege building* and lands -Seing,valued 
close to $4.000,000. The rollege land* 
escaping taxation are wotih more than 
$2,(MMM6o. but they serve an excellent 
purpose as well kept open space*. Trin
ity College has lately «chanced the 
appearance of Its beautiful grounds by 
the erection of massive and handsome 
gates of ornamental atone and Iron.

The exempt property of the corpora*, 
tfbp of the city Itself Is very large, over 
$4.500,000. This I» made up In 
various ways, but principally to 
vacant- lands, which doubly drain 
the Treasury that carries them 
and lose» at file same time both their 
value and revenue in taxes If disposed 1 
of to private enterprise. The Domin
ion and provincial governments hold 
property In Toronto worth more than 
«5.1X10.000. The Ontario government 
holds to the tune of nearly $4,000.<NX), 
and churlishly refuses to defray even 
the local Improvement charges laid 
upon private and church property. In 
this direction the Dominion govern
ment is a reformed sinner. There Is 
little hope of the government In 

cry at the present time about the need QUten-s park ever finding grace, Fre- 
h ou ses and asking why oapi- quent appeal* made there have failed,

« ~ ■"'? — ? Î.-3T5U:
frBLF GOVf3Rr«ME^fT ASD HISTORY'. pi^B money In that quarter, out bo abuU upon the street, there are no
• Somebody has been complaining that ! lokg as they, «o'the utter varte ana g|dewalk„ Look. tor example, on the

- 1*-» - ssssr ,»•<£ Æ “.“Sa’JKS. ’S’sa.tifswsopponents of responsible government of Works Department, I do ^ * asylum frontage on West
lu Canada, and that they foster an anti- them Let me ^ve you an example. t*^.um ^ ™
British spirit. We doubt whether there mh|c ^vmlfnt on the north side of | |g impo,slble to at all the 
is any serious complaint on this score, charles-street, and when they detail» of tax exemption*. There are
It I» generally admitted that mistakes janrls-street they t^r up a fine awn char(taWe ln,tltution«„ ceméteries.ma-
were made in the early government bf put chlnory and plànt free under dty by-Canada, and nothing I. to be gained by % ^^Tnew granoUtW laws. lncome and
tnying to prove that all British Min- j sidewalk, and I ^Wsh* itseti. "x^ent deal of machinery end
later» and Governors were Infallible- , stone In th«'r civic y ™trava- plant is liable only for school rates.
Some of them acted from the beat of • 1 "^ ^ money, and it our There la also much renl property li-
n.otlves, and their error lay simply to ; h,d to par for Rout of their only for s?bool
failing to recognize that the 1 ^eP ,̂„g *!^lH3?er "have b-en make a total Jover $2,000,000.

to? ^r7^r°41 Up to the e„S

as self-government wa* ^ ' w“ #£,Bth{* $Bx! U^^In" ^uture^wlth the ex
the troubles came to an end, and it " altho men are at the tension of the Income exemption to
one of the commonplaces of history 1 th' public works Department- $1000. at least *2000 additional ealar-
that Canada wa, in rebellion when bead of the t- John Morlaon. ie„. will be freed. Th«*e tlgwres> do

.-a - not take into Account the DominionQueen Victoria came to the throne and „0KORABLB».” i government officia la drawing over
enthusiastically. loyal when *he d.ed. THE I______ ' $100,fXX) and escaping any burden. If

Christian Guardian: We deprecate the exemption question be ever taken 
Instead of attempting to rehabilitate ; ^ arrangements, by whom- troubîèrcme

the opponents of responsible^ K» cr _ eoever made, by which the Honorable Abuses have been accumulating
should try to safeguard and Anmery Company of London, Eng- 1rom the beginning. Public dlssatls- 

extend the principle. We are no longer . the An"clent and Honorable faction is not likely to discover an In
in much danger of being tyrannized Artlilery Company of Boston, Ma“;; telllgenf and adequate ^*dy’

. _ clnnial min- atbooed over In this city, on Sunday thru new legislation. There I* alto-over by governors or colonial min ^ ^ ofncers of ^ther flbout $27,fXX).0fXt worth of
, , , . Liters, but we want some modern Ro > » Toronto Garrison, were paraded exempt property In Toronto.

• position to make satisfactory terms en Baldwln to fight fer popular govern- ^ the gtreet, from the Unton Sta- ------------------------------ -
with the street Railway Co. for a anil free inatitutlona against the tleh to the Toronto Club J^ere light CANADA—EAST AND WEST,
continuation of the franch.se. encroachnvnti of the party machine ^"^^ra ot the “"hrec coun- ^

* EXCITES IIR1TAIXS RIVALS and of powerful moneyed corporation.. trieg each other." Thri-e are seveu Msnutseiurer.
That wa, rather a pitiable exhibition Some , f these corporations ip th-ir nay, 1» the week, and^:any (Pther Trip VoC,». HJvtie-d.d 8-cees,.

«be et-Chajicellor o£ the Exchequer dealing* with the public are a* arr >g«m vlgjt referred to would have been The members of the Canadian Manu-
■ gave' some days ago when ,he hivore l as any of the old-time governors, and ^ onJy geemIy. but comrhendable as tacturera' Association returned from

and shook at .he bare thought of what | they have not even the excuse of acting tending to mutu^ good freling. ^But ^ t0||p „f the west yesterday. There
might- happen tl the British empire if from a mistaken sense of dutj pure reported to have remarked in were 170 nvembers of toe
it, succeeded In stirring up tHe ill-will greed Is their only motive. _jf our hla addre,„ on the occasion, clUzens of the!r^x^nce. Thirty
Of the United States. He say, now ■ «bool historic* encourage of Torollto pride ta thelrobo to^scu^ng thti^ g
that in place of “punish"' he shouti resistance to Injustice, they do an ex- servance “/‘h^ Sabbath.^nd^we^affirm luncheon, and social intercourse. In
have said "penalise," and tjiat what cellent thing. Only that 4P11 ; lion of the majority of those citizen* each case the Eimm^very Itoeoitaltty.
he had in his mind, but could not ex- be applied to the praetta grtei whose opinion* are worth anything. er “wks'were consumed In the
►«-..... . - .........— - •“ ------- SS’SSStT SSSS°Si,JSZ S&.75Wera:,.
tude of his audience, was the clospig WAnxi>(; FROM J. < MARl.TOX, hensible. And we cannot help thinking |_ The_ tour.was a, c t m.
of the States ports to Canadian ship- I imperial preferential trade has no .hat the Torontonian* who took’ part ,«"*»• ^”,^ea^l^eet |„ person retall- 
U*\ friend to John Gharlto» M.P. Mr^ had ^omethlng^of^tto same ere wh<m they have been aupplytog,

ThAnreclse shade Of pusillanimity Charlton has been floundering about In the filct remains. Of course we may and other» desired to eriatoish to?nch *
I» immaterial and the stifle 1 apprehen- j fl,ral questions for many years- He be told that It was only ^nfUy ,in the country weri of J^ially
Ln unimportant since Canada p«e- has moved from one poaltlon Tt Torcnto h'om^ ft the ^-e^fuT * P
reuses winter shipping fncllltie. little | other with wonderful dexterity- He to aame hour4,n a larger scale. But to ,t The matter of trade relation, wa. 
less,, probably quite as cony..tleh, ». now pelæd with th. wUd^notlou that doe, not make right the Sunday sup- favorable to in-
those of which she might be deprived. Rt..Hon Joseph Chamberlain Is seeking per. on email scale or large.
But it I, not Canadn’s thoroly lndepe1!-! M convert Canada Into an Imperial 
cat position which is the point, hut the regerve.
extraordinary lack of stamina which Within the past t»w year* Mr- Chari- 
appea-s a necessary Characteristic of ; (0n ha* aimed at the annihilation of
a true ‘specimen of the genuine Man- tbe Diitgley tariff, in so fair’as It affect,
Chester School of politicians- They at| ranada. He begged for reciprocity.

to esteem It the most and when his servility proved lneffect-
tn the world to be- In uai ),e threatened r--: a liât Ion. J

either of the opinions (bp,g to open the mark eta of the Ut^H 
action of foreign coun- ,d states to Canadian lumber and *->me 

less Impartant pn ducts, 
object which Mr. <'harlton?4S^^lllng|

tain.

sStore closed all day to-morrow—Thanksgiving Day. 
‘ NOTICE—Friday Bajgains are to be announced 

■ in to-nighfs and Thursday morning's gapers. They 
will be exceptionally good.

slists range from three-quarter» to one-
8t. Denis Hof-I

Charlton

ATRaymond A Doherty

ADVERTISING rats. - ;»•

ColoredHave You Heard of the 
Rise In Wool?

- 15 cents per line—with discount ee »d- 
vsoce order* of 20 or more insertion*, or for 
orders of 1000 or more lines, to -be used 
within a year.

Positions msr be contracted for snhlect to 
earner contracts with other sdrer* «era. 
Position* are never guaranteed to nnr ad
vertisements of les* than font inches space.

An advertiser eoetrsc-tlng for IHXX> worin 
ef space to be need within one year ms- 
hare. when practicable, a selected position 
wttbont extra cost.

Inride page positions will he charged at 
to per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are «object to approv
al as to character, wording and display.

Advertiser* are free te examine tbe a»b- 
arrtptien list* at any time.

"Want" sorertlsements, one cent » word 
each Insertion.

*7l£
' I tom me*, 
43 to 46 1

Britifl
, Plain 

aadW...

Satin

HOME FOB 
THANKSGIVING?

It has increased the value of our stock of Woollen
as our RGoods about 10 per cent, since we bought it, but 

prices remain the same, the added value is yours; the 
rise in wool therefore just interests you to that extent.

y*..

forget the spirit. It Is a poor form 
of veneration, which strives to per
petuate a system which ha* felled of
it» purpose at the sacrifice of the 
great end Cobden labored to achieve.

1 E»Then telre with you one of ow 
natty little Club Bags, we’re sellis* ; 
them at s special Theekagir- »■ or
ing price (regular $2) ..... ^1.03

Jist Exactly Wilt Ye Nwd.
^ySee our $1.50 Umbrella*, they 

are the beet value in the city. Some
thing really good—not» cotton affair-

I ■ntie 
Me, u*

1

Woollen Underwear for Men
fashioned ; unsnrlnkable; dou
ble-breasted ; "Turnbull’»” make; 
soft finish and very warm; size* 
34 to 44 Inch chest measure; 
each...........-...............................

RBCB881TIB» OF GOVERN MB ST.
It Is reported that Premier Rows ha» 

Induced Thomas Markle, the LJberil 
M.P- for North Renfrew, to resign his 
scat and run for the / constituency to 
the legislature. If thl* Is true, we may 
expect the long delayed election, Macfcli 
being regarded e* the only man with 
whom the Liberals would have a fight
ing chance. Thl* 1* how we are govern
ed In a province which the after-dinner 
«pouters love to describe a* an em
pire. A constituency to left for a year 
and a half without a representative, 
for the avowed reason that It !» likely 
to return an opponent of the govern
ment, and that the government Is 'so 
weak that it could not survive such a 
blow. The constituency I» punished for 
the weakness of the government. It 
muM wait meekly for It* representative 
until the government can complete Its 
dickering for a candidate who has a 
chance of winning. No wonder The 
Globe is pleading earnestly .with Mus- 
koka and Sault Ste. Marie to strengthen 
the government, 
of the excuse of. the 
charged $2 for ham and eggs. "I. 
know it’s too much." he said, in reply 
to the protest» of the guest, "but I 
need the money." •

Ladiv WISE PRECAUTION!,
Aid. Spence rennot too strongly 

emphasize the necessity of preparing 
for the day when the city will have 

' the right to take over the Toronto 
Street Railway. The Street Railway 
Co. has a valuable franchise. It may 
be depended upon to do Its utmost to 
extend It* franchise Ju*t as the Street 
Railway Co. of Montreal Is trying to 
•ecure an extension of the thlrty-yfar 
franchise which it holds.

Eternal vigilance is thq price of, To
ronto'» maintenance of the right to 
municipalize the street railway when 
the present franchise expires. Tempt
ing Inducements will be offered Just 
as -they have been offered In Mont
real. The city will be urged to enter 
Into agreements providing for the 
entrance of radial railways. These 
agreements will have to be 'lonely 
watched.

The city's first care to to preserve 
Ms right to take ovçr the Street Rail
way nineteen years hence. Its second 
care, and this is hardly less Import* 
ant. to to make early provision for ac
cepting the opportunity when it comes. 
To go blindly up against the ^cession 
when the Street Railway Co, shall de
liver up its franchlse^would he sheer 
madness- The result would be a re
newal of tile franchise, and that possi
bility the dty cannot contemplate fur

*,îSJ5rte*sasisi z
heavy winter $8.F. J. Gross, 

he had Jug-een facings; , . . .
weight: size* M to 42 inch ehestm There may be a man named Slfton 

engaged In the Alaskan Boundary arbi
tration. but the cable correspondent»

each ....measure, NOMen's Fine Imported Stuttgart 
Sanitary Woot Underwear; shirts 
and drawers; doiible-breaated; 
normal style; Shirt* button on 
shoulder and drawers double over 

winter weight; sizes 
34 to 46 Inch cbe»t measure;
.................................................. .... 1 50

"Wolsey” Imported Natural Wool ■ 
Undershirt* and Drawer»; heavy 
winter Weight; double-breasted ; 
full fashioned ; unshrinkable; 
pearl buttons; sizes 34 to 46 Inch 

.... 2.00

,

ed ; pearl buttons; ribbed skirt and 
cuffs; soft finish; size» M to 42 
inch cheat; each....,.........

“Turnbull'*': 16-gauge Unshrinkable 
Heavy Scotch Wool Undershirts 
and Drawers; double-breasted; 
sateen facing»; pearl Imitons: 
full fashioned: sizes 84 to 44 
inch chest; each • -I--• • ■

14*uge Extra Heavy Hand-Knit 
Scotch Wool Underwear; full

del
EAST&CO.. 300YongeSt.-I veil

Among tbe distinguished persons pre 
at the reception to- Hon- J. Israel

- Blei
sent
Tarte at Woodbrtdge will not be the 
Tarte Ch*, whose headquarters •» ,n 
this city.

Sir William Mulock and Horn. G. W. 
Rose /believed Hon. Joseph Chamber
lain to be a genuine statesman till he 
failed to emblazon on his campaign 
banner "Onward England" and "Build

.fort 1

It’s All Right !
LEE» a LAN6LEV» :

WORCESTERSHIRE 
SAUCE.

abdomen ;

129 GLABMT 1 I-H chest; each ... ..
r«"PARQUET 

FLOOR»
THE ELLIOTT 6 SON CO.. Umltei

up Britain." se

Winter Weight Underwear 
for Women

There'» Warmth In the Wool or Them

It was <*o eas^ for Hon. Richard 
Harcourt to allow that he did not 
tamper with a private bill on behalf 
Of the Niagara Falls Power Co. that 

columns of The

New Y 
be riawK 
tor 6Ivor 
bold Boll 
Wes tbe a

. ^
/

Manufacturer, 7f King 8fc w„ Tarantehe used only two 
Globe to explain away the charge.

CALEDONIAN SOCIETttf HOME*Ladles’ Vests or Drawers; ribbed; 
Winter weight (seal Hne0) ; nice 
warm-fleece; the kind that washes 
soft; vests high neck, long 

. sleeves, buttoned; front; colora 
cream and natural ; size» 28 to - 
38 bust; drawers ankle length, to

Ladles’ Vests; ribbed merino; win
ter weight; olgh neck; lontt 
sleeves; buttoned front; perfect 
fitting, shaped; full size», for 28 
to 38 bust; natural color; neck 
and front finished with lace
edge ....  60

Drawers

ton, a
V <mVd
Ct-urt

The plea reminds one 
landlord who CIVIC EXTRAVAGANCE. Excellent Musical Pro*r*«n sad 

Daaer Majored Leal Night.Editor World : We hear a great out- •he baa 
the Nutt
«aid hl»-i
or a bu

y Hon. F. R. Latchford wag shown a 
despatch from Windsor concerning the 
clerkship of the Sandwich Division 
Court. It w»* stated that C. H. Ash
down had been relieved from duty, and 
C, F. Fequegnot appointed, this being 
a surprise to Mr. Ashdown, who had 
no Intimation that the government de 
sired a .change. The appointment of 
Mr. Peqtiegnot was gazetted this week- 
Mr. Latchford said he did not re
member the circumstances, but If The 
Gazette notice said Me. Ashdown had 
resigned, why then, he had resigned 
as The Gazette did not He. The Min
ister, with a slight show of annoy
ance, said that was all he knew about 
the matter. Division Court Inspector 

Ilia chief

A purely Scottish gathering at St. 1 
George’s Hall last night enjoyed a most I 
excellent musical program and danto - I 
on the occasion of the first at home of I 
the Caledonian Society. The concert 
wa# short, but the numter* were select. I 
Mira Maud Buschl'n. who came lo from 
Arthur for the evening, delighted the 
audience with her vloUn selection#. The I 
entertainers'^ were a*ly sssIMri by the | 
well-known accompanist, Miss Annie I 
McKay. Mira Carolyn Powell aito Frank 
J, Barber were exceedingly well reielv- ■ 
ed ln vocal solos, while Irene Hltchcox . ■ 
Bartlett In her recitation, "The Bird a ■ 
Singing Lesson," gave some perfect im- | 
l tut Ion* of bird notes- There vrui » N 

hearty approval glyirii to the 1 
motion of J L. Moriaen and Dr- GSMlJ» I J 
Kennedy, that the thank* of the-»' 
clety be tendered-to the entertaiswa, 1 
which the chairman. Inspector Stank f 
then gracefully conveyed 

Dancing wa* then carrbd on une* 
the management of A'exander Gunn, 
who was untiring in his efforts to 
after the welfare of the guests, »nfl 
that everycoe had a good time- iw 
fresbments were served « » 
dainty style and merriment ran 
until a very late hour.

of small
; match .........
i Ladies* Vests; fine imported Bug- 

Ladles’ Vests; winter weight; fine- j|eh natural wool and domestic 
duality ribbed wool; high neck; j ribbed wool; winter weight; fine 
long sleeves; buttoned front; I quality; vests are high neck, 
shaped; neck and front finished : long sleeve», buttoned front; 
with silk edge and ribbons; sizes sizes for 28 to 38 bust; ribbed, 
for 28 to 38 bust; colors natural, natural and white plain natural ; 
white, black, scarlet............... -7B drawers ankle length, to

Drawers to match, ankle length .86 match.,....................................

to match, ankle length. -55■ 1
The» ten yraii-

cannot rt 
that her 
erect tbs 
after ht* 
working 
was on *|Indian cj 
Seating 
which thJ 
wrapped i 
On her to 
tlon of t 
lower in-

a moment.
Aid. Frank Spence Is right In de

manding that some means be taker, to 
enable the city to take advantage of Itz

y
r “

A
agreement with the S.reet Hallway 
when the time comes. He propose» 
that the city’s percent ige *f the gross 
earnings of the, Street Railway Co. 
shall be set aside tor this purpose. 
The plan Is not without merit, other 
schemes have been proposed, notably 
that the city be empowered to pur
chase the stock of the Toronto Street 
Railway. The question to an lmport- 

Bpence deserves

We Priced Our Flannel» When 
Wool Was Down Dickie to out of town, 

clerk said the procedure to such cases 
was to notify thp Minister of Public 
Works when a vacancy occurs, and 
ask that a man be recommended.

weave; 27 lnché» wide; per yard 
26c and ytV ............................ A0

Fine Scotch Shirting Flannels: as
sorted. In striped and checked 
patterns; light and dark color
ings ; guaranteed unshrinkable; 
29 Inches wide; per yard 26c, 
30c, 35c and ...........

Fine Unshrinkable White Wool 
Blankets ; made of absolutely 
pure filling; guaranteed free from 
grease; fast colors; pink or blue 
borders; 37 l-2c per lb.;

6-lb„ 66x76 .
6-lb , 60x80 ,
T-Ibi, 64x84 ,
8-lb., 68x88 .

73 pairs Pure All-Wool Wbltq 
Blankets; guaranteed warp and 
filling absolutely pure; thor
oughly Scoured ; spft lofty finish, 
with fast color striped ends; size 
68x88 ; weight 8 lbs., per pair 3 60

300 Extra Large Size Crochet 
Quilts: Canadian make; full 
bleached and perfect finish; Mar
seilles designs; all new patterns; 
size 76x86

Family Cream Blousing Flannels; 
large range of patterns; embroid
ered in white silk; these are the 
latest effects In fancy French 
flannels for evening wear; will 
not shrink ln washing; 27 Inches 
wide; per y»rd 35c, 46c andi -50

Fancy Printed French Flannels; 
for klmonas, house wrappers, 
waists, etc.; in a large range of 
new patterns; comprising every 
wanted coloring; 27 Inches wide^

i Mrs-
enough I 
1er wish

Ward Two Conservatives held thek 
annual meeting in Victoria Hall on 
Moodily night. Aid, Thomas Foster 
was elected president for a third term, 
hi* opponent to the running being T. 
V Gearing, Other officers elected 

First vice-president, T. V. 
Gearing; second vice-president, J. E. 
Thompmn; third vice-president, Wil
liam Ardagh; secretary,, W. L. Pur
vis; treasurer, S. Aiken»; auditors, J* 
Mills, n. C, Clemo; executive < om- 
mlttee, C. Rapp, W. Sherlock, J. 
Bloomer, George Coetsworth, S. Pear
sall,8. Hall, Thos Wiggins. S. W. Poole, 
James Mills, R. Curran, R. R, Dnvls, 
Thomas Poynton, R. J. Cooper, H. 
Burt, R. Ollday, William Reilly, J. H. 
Lennox, Robert Curran, Wtlllnm Hy
land, T. R. Whiteside, T. Gallngher, 
James Hales, J. Stewart, R. A. Rog
ers, W. H. Eastwood, W- Randall.John 
Woodbouse, John Hewitt, W. J. Wil
son, William Crawford. Speeches 
were delivered by A- E. Kemp, M.P.; 
Dr. Pyne, 'M-L.A.: Aid. Ttlrhnrdsoth 
Emerson Coatsworth. ex-M-P., ortra 
Other*.

Mr*.
and to tti 
house Bh 
tier* of t 
am of tl 
Included 
and. on « 
of,thé M 
to Marat

1
ant one/ and Aid. 
credit for bringing it to the front.

There is no force in the argument 
that we owe no obligation to posterity, 
and that the future should be allowed 
to take care of Itself. If the City 
Council of to-day does* not anticipate 
the perplexities of the Council which 

, has to deal with the municipalization 
of the Street Railway, the Street Rail
way will never come under municipal 
control. Neither will the city be In a

£2............ 40; '• -were:

THIEF ROBBED fOI el guest,
Climbed Thr* Transom — WllllsSS, 

Dyson Charged With Deed.

sixty-four year* afterwards.
Thi

■The eel 
of Zion 
8000 (* 
.pieces), 
Oct. 15 >. 
and held 
leave Tor 
8.00 a.m 
Falls «.4 
trip rate 
to Buff a 
BA Ofhe 
<1-00 rtm. 
Office. 
Yonge-st

Special 
leaves T 
and 12.3 
for Wr 
leaves \ 
10.30 p.,

per yard 45c and -.........
French Flannel*;

1
. 138Plain Cream

manufactured from pure selected 
wool; soft finish; good clear 
color and warranted unshrink
able; per yard 25c to ...... -76

Fine All-Wool Grey Flannels; made 
from selected stock; thoroughly 
scoured; guaranteed all-wool; ln 
light and dark shades:

26 inches wide, per yard,. 18 
• 28 Inches wide, per yard.. .22 

32 inches wide, per yard.. 27

j ment, we 2.29 committed MondayA robbery w ...
night at the Bull's Head Hotel,Niagara 
and Wellhigton-etreets, end last night - 
William Dyson was arrested^ “harged

tel w»s robbed of * small amoust, 
but narrowly escaped losing $100. The 
thief entered the hotel by means of 
the fire escape, and after reaching toe 
hall gpt thru tbe transom of to» 
man's room. After,rifling the pockets 
he departed, leaving $100 nestling 
under the head of ht» victim beneath 
the pillow. The police were notified of 
rihe occurrence, and Detective Mackle 
went to search of the culprit- Dyson, , 
before arrested, gave the detective» a 

several block». ■

2.63
. 3.00

t

10

Superior Quality Navy Blue Flan
nel; all-wool; guaranteed fast in
digo dye; In plain, and twill 1.00

hot chase of
IT. EATON C9-™fu Poisoned Wafer tor Soldiers.

Oct. i;t.—cityThe case of Anthony Howe was .adjourned 
, nnfil Monday, certain papers Sot hefn* 

residy yestrrdaf.
The At Home rrimnittee nl St. Hfh-n'H 

FToiirt, CO P. nn<l a few friend* held a 
xupper la*t evenlnr. Entertainment fol
lowed; \

* dMortst* Martin of Colcrsdo Springs. 
Sr2n2lyzcl the drinking water which 
caused the Illness of sixty-eight milk 
tarv men at Camp B Paso Inst That* 
day finding that cobalt was preradt to 
the proportion uf 1 1-2 grains to each 
gallon <#f water- J

.

■■ 190 YONCE 8T.f TORONTO
at lowest prices, dellret 
we are snee qnallty will 

P. Barns A Co., leiephons
We sell onr coal 

It carcfnlly and 
please yon. 
island 132.PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS.WILL CLEAN UP DEATH HOLE. *

At the conference of those Interested In - ne y*W.
the establishment of People’s Cafes, It was grown ™ 17 fin *vlmertotre*t,(leriared «list «iiffletent afock 1rs* not yet James Bradley of nJ:i Ay 
li^en Nuh«( riiiFd ff< to Jn<lfy uci\xe «top* aft«T having takpn ttp tne, nrw 
townrd* reallziit'nn of th* *<frt>rnD. about the middle of July,

<Vtrmier MK:<mnell, sfter fiiipaiMlIIng the ,ain experiment, one !» nro-
inry Innt night, adjnmiKKi t<M th** 21*i tnst. afl4 the remilt of hi* industry in 
the Induct. Int» the death of tho femnU* .1W>* five and a half p*-<<* ”

sa- i
fined

30 days for brear-h of qbe 
In eonner-tlon IffMB 
dettes' proserotltma

ed S2S and costs or 
ach of the Heglrirntlon 
with the home briMin*

W. 1. Holden wasExecutive Conrmltlee Will Announce 
% Appolmments To-Day.i ell Determined *#Brantford C 

Remove
Brantford, Oct. 18.-(*peclal.)-8ev- 

resldents of Eagle Place appeared

••The Willow».”
and there was 

found little sentiment favorable .to in
creasing the volume of trade with the oral

The semi annual meeting of the Execu
tive Committee 1-reriiyterlan Home Mis
sions, was held yesterday, when grants to 
the «mowit of nearly *45,000 were passed, 
for work In the Western section. Ap
pointment* were also made to the rarr»!w 
nil*,Ion fields, from Quebec to Vh- Partite 
const, for lhe winter campaign, bat • hey 
v 111 not be announced nnfil today. Th-se 
present were: Rev Dr. Warden; iter Irr. 
Somerville, i>wen Bound; Her. Dr. Car- 
iiili-bael, Winnipeg; Rev. tir. Annslro.ig, 
Dltiiwa: edk. Dr. Findlay, Barrie; Rev. A. 
A. Bcott, Cnrleton ffiaee, and Rev. E. D. 
Meldiren. D.D., gerteral dff-retary of the 
Presbyterian Home Mtwdom., other* pro- 

were: Lfent.-CM, JleCrae of tiuefph: 
. Dr. fyyle of Hartrltton, eonreiier of the 

Ai spieiitittlon Committee; Rev.. James Blu- 
1 Ing, Tweed, representing the Preabyr.fi 
an Mission of Kingston. During the pro- 
.ceding. Rev Dr, Mrtkeljobn of AoWratio, 
who to vSstffiig Canada, was preaented to 
the ■ WMhMStMÉflÉÉ^H^Hd

htates along the border. More bu»l- ] before the council last night and urged

lie attended by a larger number of îh ,nt” f ‘h* Wpft îftoifc.'^ to kloner*, give the outlying portions of 
member, than ever before, and a thoro i b<‘enI d!"lv<™ nahLcJo " ththe dty better police protection and
good time Is promised for all who turn *‘"îk ln the Staite* /j!*? -that the Building and Grounds Com-
out. rcf‘-|';e quick shipments from m,nee ^ authorized to have "The Wil-

.lToranto and Montreal. • hows" as far a* -they extend on city
property removed. The sympathy of 
the Council to the Cole family was 
also put on record.

LIBDERKRAXZ BALL TO.SIGHT.i
J.ltol II IK II | , t**sj«mii,i**-ra *-''"• -»»•» "■"I' arm l.nr iT"Ull ----- ----- M mÆ
inquest Into tbe dcstb of thr f'-mil'- . , ,4 dVe and a bslf peck# of “

good’tuhrcs «» one could wish tor.
lh#> IHvl*lnn F'ffiirt j'wrtcrrlay, Ralph 
t. 277 MaJrire*LrFff, prr<#»ntD#l a I» tl 
‘ l6T> tor flr.maxf» to hi* phe* enda . w _     Wfltff pipe of

neighbor, Jud*-

Nrtreet 
lo ti

IjOTHt.
for H'

k Deadly Ante.

of jogp
g

fined*AlO^ andK erats ^"riuK^dlre^ !

Kmidliy. thr latter bring given tint» t‘> par- *
Thr thrrr hoy*.irrr»|r<l few pH I y thlev t'ans.llan In l-ondon.

In* from thr Xorntal Krhciil were yrytrrday , The now imperialistretnandtri nntil called on for sentence. , Ler»nrt«n OcL 13^—The rv^vv impr _—
The educations, classes In tbe YN-C.A- torts* to kW**

on Vongestreri* are nil hHus openrd up this .Iranette Duncan. Pbe jfrs. 
week and all the rooms are -e-mpted .-very ; Coates) was been at Bra-ntford ana 
evening. The classes are rtm.-irkaldy well had a wide experlexioe lp < annas 
Bllrd, and the officials appro,date that there aa a journalist,
is a busy whiter season cut „ot for ihrin, jâBtonânïra 

There will tie -open bouse'1 **, ti;flf1to“»* Took Min KvFyy rent
UVimnn'A <*brl*tlon .Giilbl r>n p.<vlll-hJF'<’t .. urine *t 71 Tn»“f^ Thank,giving Iniy: The .ftern«,p'xnd «/’ting V» from
evening w 111 be spent tp wh In I T,J-r',oU1 *x’, w.O: ' vl, V Urn 417 Minn.ng nvenee. R* p 
and tea will tie served at « o r|o<k. There T*1.,/™,,?1 fohsrrlietd Mr Allen npto 
will tie no sH program, bnt the girt» will. J* sluu |h, marke, and reterri -
he tree to enjoy them.vlv,-« In their own JjLtoJ ??Z?eeLtZ had It, Ms p-«-^'*
WThr Young Men’, <Tnh of Bond street i, «* arreriwi .sriVght. 
rongregailoiial Cbtnt-b dH.vfed the snbjert of Fish swâ Gnns».a* to Whether s wrmati should evA-prop,»» j Hmmnts os r .» |iw)k|#t n„,^
marriage ton man Meesrc Caldwell and Handsome Itinstrated gtriag »H •»-
till lea spoke /or the affirmative, and I "Hantif. th*M-wws. Ceorge and framer toe •'gtlrA PrntoiCn lm1 .H partlcRWk
which Won A nfimber at Indira were m- regi ns io »» >- Tnk f-nr TtrhSt
,,-re.ted Ittieners. ffiere lSiihw^ Corner King a»<!*'•»*-

The Old Halton Boys' Aavrtatlon met In •*
the King Edward last evening. President ■ I
I Dr. r Harrison In the chair. It w«* d-l *|« td) $10 *0, ,
e’ded to have the tblrt annual H boms * f Torrtito te keWearly In the season, sttd. as usual. It will Above to the rste^m^^ ^ ,vs j
.. Vote all preceding fun- lions. The Oak- Yorlc on evening CeninH Thron*b
ville exehrak» w*. reported on Every-. to New Yerk 0»
on- had a good time. , to Buffalo Full InferroatlraM

T! e night school Of the West Bud Y. V. ‘ ye,»ge street. Telephone Mal»
C A. was opened by a representative of «'54 V ”
the <*. M. A. Roy Gordon and Arthur AI 
gate r,-eelred prizes for their e.«sy« on 
Canada. Addresses from Chester Ferrler 
srul Triwtee M. Parklrson firmly Impressed 
noon the minds of the young roe* that they 
*h,,„ld in their loyalty rive a preferen-e t- 
the prod nee at our manufae,users.

arc, and seem 
natural thing 
everlasting fear 
or the possible
trie» , • ..

It Is a striking commentary on
which affright these honorable to move heaven and earth to

Britain’s forceful rivals has evidently reached the -on lu 
cultivating the Boba- -:jon that th- success of Mr. Chamber- 

Indeed, the history of their i-;n's preferential trade campaign 
on the Issue raised by wvrnid further estrange Canada and

Any- %thru a defective 
t. li next-door 
given for *25.25.

property II
Henry Be* 
ment w««\»

I. Is the sent
Rev.CONGREGATIONAL CHI’HCHES MET Wshosh.

Cheap, one way colonist tickets are 
now on sale dally until Nov. 30, over

____ , _ ^ „ | the Great Wabash line to California,
gre*at|,.„al Chur,-bra opened here this after- Colorado. Utah. Idaho. Montana, Wash-

^ MS?■ JL » vs? ;.mm-rPr?k H'SSi T A© ™XtlXTsïiï-«T?m%nr£'n. gTwTueîTuW^^TnnV^nr’-e
^ng?'«rtl"5ira^d2^%r^ district paraenger agent hortherat ,*w,a, somber «e jdant a nf In tomtit

COrneT ^"ge-trec. Trom Zn? The^n» 2 '*» at Grand- Trunk City Ticket Office,
tof lU" ro»M,md ■moiin^"’ ,bl Zr^s , Howe, moon I. Asia to, plant expert to make a fortune. porthwegt corner King and Yonge-
wW hare to pay If the to* * entorerd. 1 . Berlin. Oct. 13,-Prinee Andrew of „
■ . Greece and hi* bride, who were mar F.vnnerltenl Elections.

An lwmei.se Point rled at Darmstadt Oct. 7. are now at Berlin, Oct. 13—The Ornerai Con-
JtZPtë Heuigenberg Castle, nea Jugenhelm. ference of the Evangelical Association
Standing irn or twelve f,«-t high. H Srara The* «tart next.week by utomt^l# to tMa morn|IMr reelected Bishops W.

311 large kaiea. and has Ihe appear- Athena in the machine given to tnc Cleveland Ohio- 6 f‘ Brey-anee more of a tree than ajrisat- Z. &Jtol ! ÏÏiï X ReSSJp^ and T- BtJm.-Tn

New F«rkM> Lodge H*rzogovlna. Montenegro and Mace- j Of *U- ■*. H bamboo** oe-t^ NGT IF IT C OST TEN DOLLAR*. \
rarsdaie’s new lodge of Wordman of the da"»- «"d will be followed by an auto-, edpubih gnereng. a bottle would I be without Poison'»

vvrrld He*"d the following Offi- . r, l,v.t mobile with their baggage and sex-1 i^stllke Mrchafter. 8- F_ Bpereng Nervlilne." wrtt,e Mr j. A. Ruth, a 
field: t'enniwnder, J. D. Wood; ll-uenmk. vanls. The wedding presents are valu»» , editor »van*e lea M » * Magn-I farmrc living near Trenton. Ont. "It 
Will, yuiler: tmnk"r, Jen. Tiny: at a minion dollars. Thr* Tzar^» gift jn Htaebler, editor of Evangelical M S hr>uw»h/)ld llnlmenf I knowTSSZS& ÎW «"domed to »t25.0U0. * W^ua^R PoTtlTmallSeT^* *££&

ngmagéraT' SSSl J- B^dSoT wt ................................---------------------------------------------------- troublra’. indigestion. leadarheand sum-
Bueknell; physt-ian. Dr. Burn*. ____After B* Yesrs. m«r complaint. J have, derived wonder-

A Pies.aot Defy.- Whro I know * . hanpy event oc- ful result* from Nervtllne in eu-Men
anything worthy of-recommendatiou. I <»***. ftoeventGhietoh. yes- casra of slckrte». tn the family and know
consider It my duty to tell it," aay. curred at to convent,- juHpr^y ^ ^ noth)ng better to take In hot water 
.Rev. James Murdock of Hamburg, Pa. '"day. when after a T p^vrgla to break up a cold, or to rub on foe 
"Dr. Agnew', Catarrhal Powder »»a* ! over half « centory. Stoter and neuyalgle. Every
cured me of Catarrh of' five year* stand *îm* rrMAent ln Outtph and her broth-, faroi^r should have a few bottle* #f 
in# It I» certainly magical In Its ef- *neP^h^ of Toronto met N-rvhlne handy aM have smaller doc- 
feet. The «rat application benefited me er Mlchsri Drophy of Toronto. bills." Price 25c at all dealers-
lo five minutes. 50 cents. —0 tor the first time. ,

the
Blmtfnrd, Ont.. OH. 13.—Thr nnlumnsl 

meeiini: of ,he Western Association of Con-
sbgdows 
gentlemen that 
ere by no means FORT! NE OI T OF KINDLING.

dll eplrU.
[-gMpMa^ratriW^H

Mr.-Chamberlalp would te an lllumlua- | the United States commerelally. Th'-rc 
tlve document of the highest educa- j f„re he makes light of the benefit which 
•tive value. At first their pre»* was In-j th|e country would derive frm prefer- 

then it became hiimerou* rnt|ai trade, and point» to the market 
nnd slightly contemptuous. By and „( eighty million' penile to our south, 
by the fnlrth acquired n forced note. The eighty million peot^e h ive berti 
The vpectre would not down and Its nearest neighbor for a*long time- Mr- 
persistence made thewe.Interested critic* Charlton and others have told u» that 

- very angry Indeed that a reaponslble vre could grow prosperous from no 
British, statesman *h,mld seek to Sr- other rouroe. And what ha* been the 
Vive the world of a free market R had result5-<jf their pleading and their 

handy and Iconventernt In I threat*. * The tariff waM h is h»en rals- 
jundry profitable way*. e.l. higher and higher- U wa* designed

Open reproach would have beep .In- | isolate Canada's commercial, agrl- 
dlscrcet- Th - stage aside was too gro’-i rititural and Industrial lnlerest*. It 

"and palpable, and now when they re i WM conceived In malice, not as a ne- 
allze J he dosing of the door is an ,-c*«ary defence of home Industries.

But now a* John Charlton’ puts it: 
"This great people give unml*- 

of a desire to

-* |
■

■ /■

cred'fi mis, 0|ip««e Ho.lnna Tax
ourf v

i .

streets. -1
Givra LL.D. Degree.
Oct- 13.—It Is said that 

Premier Ross and H, n. R. Harcourt 
will be ‘honored wRh tbe LL.D. degree 
at Queen's-

To
I K:und so

4 ff

Instant Issue they are doing their best 
to discount Its effects. Leading article* ■ t

taka hie evidence
chastened and subdued. By thl* time enter upen 
they have learned, too, that In the with us.” 
present l-mper of the Brltf.h publie. Mr. Charlton would hasten to sat 
th reals are, the surest means of Isfy this desire. He doe* not pause to 
Strengthening the bands of the dreaded consider that the change In American

sentiment I» due not to the develop-

levert» Y-Z< Wiae Hesd)Di»infeetaetjW 
H oiH^.

raurou* and boastful are nywJ once eloper trade relation»
Powder to e boon to any home, 
toct*and clean#»t tins*”6 lim*’ «=,

Wool# Not Do It.
London, Oct. ' 13—A rorreapondont of 

The Sheffield Independ-nt say* that 
he never heard of a single Eastern'Can
adian who was wilting to take a fient 
off taxes Imposed on Ekigllsh “manufac
tures as opposed to Cfcnadtan manu
factures.

---------------—--------- TO CIRE À ‘OLD IN O** y*,
e Eastern Ftyev" Leaves 10.00 pm. pji,# laxative Hrmno Qnl >,n*.J*u t$^ Grand Trunk', famous "Eastern drjgl... retogMbf ^rj £ |
FlyeT now leaves Toronto *t !«■«» K R. Orate a egnainr y»
p-tn. dally for Montreal. ed -,w-

te-gie man. ^^RBI ■■■
/Already the RurM’Oan nation» are ment of a more friendly feeling towards 

setting their houses In order. Nor-1 Canada- not to a natural desire to meet 
Sweden and Denmark, ’ whose; u* on a mote friendly footing, but tow„v.
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WAUXacrw TltrflC.

WA.Mjm’gyftig; WA-Mm*i*fly itiAnybody Can Make aMill Miff
BICE Billion VIEmi m

THANKSGIVING dayyt

SALUAIIII * • RSOaŸ, OCT. 15th
trip. Good gold* 
nilil rnurn 

I Oct IBch
“■K™

Ins on
%

Position of Various Parties in So# 
Injunction Somewhat Difficult 

to Define.

MOTE - Millinery end 
Mtontle Departments ere 
meklne e*tre dlepleye 
et preeent .

Jides, Excursions to Honolulu

TMieu Vald t# Retar* ftlthtarwr dürtki

Steamer. leire *«n Prsetiaco Ori.*e»i atfb, 
lf*h an/1 2T»fh. \ ,

F- TO-MORROW
bks,

thanksgiving day4 J ■
CEYLON tea. There’s no trick about It. “ 

quality” is there ; that’s the whole secret. 
Black, Mixed or Natural Creen.

Sold only In sealed lead packets.

fades, etc. TheHack and Colored ■rfere Mr. Jaetlce Britton the Ceneoll- 
Seletl Lake Be peri or tangle wee argued 
yseterday, end motion», eoenter-meflons and 
li'jnnetion» all flgnred prondornlly, making 
tin- caae a mo*t inimical affair. Mr.
Stteplry appeared for the iadlrldnal com- 
Iltlea composing tke Vongwldeted On., the 
It required aome.explanation before anyone 
* a» clear even on that point. The in
junction granted on Monday reitraising 
farther proceed,nga In lhe four actions now 
before the conn* waa returnable yester
day. and iMr. hbepley endeavored to bare 
it continued on me plea ihai tbe court 
of Algoma bad no Jurisdiction, and that 
the o.Vi aide had no rigea to hare two 
identical case* in process, one in the courts 
at too .VOW uua Owe acre. rue Donduoia- 
eis. th« (AStral iru*t Vo., bontoig ♦v.UvU, - 
Ooo, uuii npeyer * t-o„ u«nuieg ♦. y.uvt, 
ere also Inter, si eu in me pteveeaiugs.

l>ng ana ue.teu u.#. u-siuua we.e uscea.
•ary to arrive at tbe actual position nt,.1n 
peri lew. anil, alter >.r. mwuu > „M *.». 
plomcd at some l.natn the pve.lipit of Mr. 
ir.iknell in tne mutter, the jiwfce auutmed 
It up l»y aay.ng that air. Jn.it,.ell waa in 
tne pi/aitlou or a uauiij,, woo nad taken 
pr>riKtM/u un,ter aetda, moi tgage. Mr. 
ouepley argued mar ti the eooit nad not 
t«e powtt to.- "decide the caae they
tuJctwV.'on e“ik*<1 to tu* wtunoauce of the ak,„, a mission ay-y and establish 

..nar'ien/Rlti.'bie, K.C., who appeared for a church or a. mlerion house. Competl-
..-.***&*.:****. t.:o- tna'nta.neri that tlon of course Is rife, but In tbe case

<\uft na.j jurisflKt.oo uu i tost me , .. . __. _ -■
Wjnncilon shouiu not lw* coniiiio/'d# Kev-, the Mdbodlstg &nd PrproytPfWD^

4n,,a*T"» «<** flied to support im this Is not felt so much as th-se two d fim-nt convmtiou» of each party, loelnd- . ,_____ ,__ .ing one by >Vm. ( o>ne, a-s.KioMt to Pr. * - ‘ S*"63* bodte» have in understanding, the 
,r>. ttt,e. cHei t mai ne nad, result of a conference between their 

-elj»,' then *u '.\ew“'iorK?J‘m‘ cîtw me clergy. Among the other churches, of 
»d^,,r„'tU,nmr;"?o V wPo.rr -nD"r, course. It t. a question of first come 

James Hicki,ell, in a . mjat.-raffidavlt.1 first served. As one gent'eman who has 
stated that tbe Algotna C'tnniuercial C*IJ.n■1 snont manv veam in the west remark^ puny monaag.d a,i Us property to fbe epenl many years ln tne we8t 
Pinintiiis oil March 11 him, agreeing that ed. It is Interesting to note that the 
She mortgagees might enter into p mewlon b lk ^ f|w recent American emigrants 
Immediately any ot tne lollvwUig rou-, DU,K m ,ne recenl e ®
dll Iona were fn Hilled: A default of :tu days, are Protestants, tho hi many cases

'n' p;y™~ ‘fF. "SSZ-'.t 1 they are -nothing," having been ac-
mtnt Of dwtress l.y otm-r creditors; the customed In the dlstant western states 
clcelcg of toe works without writt-'fi con-1 to a pretty free sort of life. These men, 
stnt or the cessing ot tne company to do j however, are spoken of as extremely 
britaeas. Hereral of these crmd.tlons ne- open for reasonable argument, and as 
rttniry to be fuMUIed be,ore tbe morigagcea a well-known missionary said- "They 
could enter Into possession, were caoa.im- „.,V i™.mated - Interest was in default aluce Jnty *111 J1* impressed and turned perhaps 
1 last, work* were cloeed without consent by ■ almost any church, providing the 
hi writing, execution» were issued and the man who represented It was a genuine 
works placed in the banda of the sheriff, good fellow, with plenty of human. 
On Sept. 23 the plaintiff appointed Benja- na.ture In him." The following facts will 
min Franklin Fackentdal. Jr., h<« reeelr<r, , Mm th» work thiLt thewho In nia turn appointer! j. Bicknell as li 12»
his attorney. As k well known, Mr. Kick- Afferent churches are doing In the 

This ncll was aneaeerssfoi in obtaln,og posses- "land of great promise/' as It •* now 
t on. ^ constantly styled in missionary reports.

The question of the inralldJty of the W1.nl Methodists Are Doing, 
ton. a promoter, who added that he Among the Methodists, Dr James
would now have the right to go Into | . . - ... h.the Woodsworth, who has spent twenty-
«ourt In Mrs. Boiler's defence and , one years to the Northwaat, some tlmew
make public the pctsecutlon no which ; If^ntTd'in the as superintendent of missions and again
She has been subjected, and of which | «" corresponding secretary. In speakingthe suit is the climax. Capt. Lawton *fke Sartor Consolidât^ CompaDys fif {he wnrk that the Methodists were 
•aid hi* relations with Mrs. Boiler wore t c.aff\ ^laposed of t!?^ "la''*r l" ^4 doing, said that they had about 300 
of a business nature, she being the following manner, figment r *Tr ministers and probationers In the west, 
rneond o, a company of which he U
" The defendant in the suit has lived ^DU'r'l't b.lf-supportlng. This teirltory had
ten years with a broken neck, but her before him in the A'» ob/tp- ral*ed for all purposes nearly $400.0011.
affliction is apparent only in that she Ç^rt. a^tte fw injun^s^tiin^ The work wl, Pmgr«,ing very rapidly 
cannot move her head side-way» and “ *1**"'% .L^i^^L^ny from m account of the vast numbers of In- 
that her carriage is a trifle more ettffy J» J??”!**"? coming settlers, and altho some forty
erect than ordinary. In 1892, shortly disposing of the Properly In y y ^,|rterf had ^ imported from the
after her marriage, at Denver, she was ^o be v trii1 of the?e notions older provinces and from England, dur-
working as a newspaper reporter, and t^„ com/.ny U Ing the last four months, a considerable

- was on a ranch. She bad tethered an £mined n^ to re-el% any nmnber were still required to fill vacai- 
Indlan cayuse when Mr. Boiler began i further enjoined not to receiv e any Wordsworth considered that
beating the horse, and the rope to rash on account of any business out ^ „ , whole there

' which the animal was fastened became stanqlna- __________________ were evidences of prosperity on every
wrapped around hfrand she was thrown n.,,ur acuio hand, and the churches were alive to
on her head. She suffered a disUtcg-i - ,lri MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP. the situation and doing their utmost to
tlon of the vertebrae at the neck and keep pace with tbe onward march of
lower hi the spin?, and for two years Xew Jereey cHIc Federation Favors Immigration.
was encased In plaster casts. , cities Owning Utilities. In his Judgment the emigration from

Mrs Boiler said she would establish ” the United State» had U»st begun, and
enough before a Jury to make Mr. Bol- , N>w York, Oct. 13.—In the first re- before many years twice or three times 
1er wish he had not brought the suit. lere,v mat, civic as manjl more would come Into Manl-

Mrs. Boiler was Mt»wNaomi Sherwood Pr,rt of the .New,Jersey State El le t(;ba an» the Northwest. Speaking of 
and Is the daughter of Sir John Wood- Federation, the Committee on Fran- th0 fea™ ,n some people's minds, tbit 
house Sherwood, one of the original set- t makes a demand for municipal this Influx would Americanize the west,
tiers of the Red River lands,a descend- ownership of public utilities. From the Dr. Woodeworth thought that It was a 
am of the family whose estaféonce report are culled these extracts; groundless fear, as these emigrants not
Included Robin Hood’s Sherwood Forest, -private companies control prsctl- only Ilk-id the country and the climate 
and, on her mother's side, of the bio id cany all the public utilities in New but as a rule were more than pleased 
of the Maretons. who gave their name jergCy except the water supply, as to with the laws and Institutions, and

which a strong tendency toward muni- would probably shortly become as loyal
------—---------------- — / clpal ownership appears, to the Union 6Jack as they were form-

Thnnlt.Blving Day Trips. —The trolley franchises have been erly to the Stars and Stripes,
. The celebrated John Alexander Dowle granted In perpetuity, with a few ex- The recent Methodist Conference con- 
of Zion City fame, with his army cf ceptions. eidiered I he new project of a college for
8000 (a choir of 1000 and ban<l of 40 -The subject of compensation for the west, situated At Edmonton. As a 
pieces), will stop at Niagara Falls tn franchisee has been grossly neglected, further demonstration also of the Im- 
Oct. 15 on his way to New York City. The result is that private companies pitance attached to this work, the con- 
and hold service. A large party will are now enjoying valuable franchises fc-rence decided to expend about 8100.- 
lvave Toronto by Grand Trunk trajn at with little or no return to the com- ooo in the Indian mission fields of tne 
8.00 a.m. Oct. 15, reaching. Niagara inunlty. -west, which sum Is greatly ln excess of
Falls 9.48 a.m. and 10.08 a.m. Round -qt Is conceded that the public Is at that spent last yeiar. . 
trip rate, $2.50 and $2.65. or $*.!•> last beginning to appreciate the im- Anglican* Are Active,
to Buffalo, good returning up to Oct. menee value of Its franchises. We be- The Anglican Church Is also devot- 
19. Other train* at 11-00 a.m.. 4.50 and lleve that it Is the part of prudence to ing considerable attention to the west. 
6.00 p.m. Secure tickets at G. T. R. apply the principle of municipal own- yearly eighty years ago the Church 
Office, northwest corner King and ershlp first to the utilities which are Missionary Society sent out their first 
Yonge-streets, or Union Station. vital to all the people all the time, and mi**! on ary to the Indians, In what was

„ , . , , that as to the others. It may often be then known as Hudson's Bay Terri-
Special train via Canadian PabKlc wiser to endure for a time an Inferior u,.y, since that time the work has 

"•y* Union Station at 10.30 a.m. service at a slightly higher rate rather »-,;-«td to all parts of Manitoba, the 
•M 12.30 p.nt- on Thanksgiving Day ,th«n to assume an undue tax burden or Northwest and British Columbia, and 
for Woodbrldge Fair. Returpliig trench unduly upon the field of private Fw- there are no less than ten diocese* 
leaves Woodbrldge ot 5.30 p.m. and enterprise." extending from the north shores of the
1030 p.m. same day for Toronto. 23 The report recommends the adoption Hudson Bay to the Pacific coast. The

of resolution* declaring In favor of piocese of Rupert’* Land, including 
municipal ownerahlp of public utilities m(wt nf Manitoba, with an area of 60,- 
a* a general proposition ; that "prefer- fiOO square miles- has e'ghteen self-sup 
ent e in acquiring them should be given p,irttng parishes and sixty d ie ml»*on*: 
to those of prime Importance delaying yelklrk Diocese, which Includes the 
the acquisition of troHey and telephone Yukon, represents a wide field and a 
franchises; that the term of franchises jarg, church population- ’ The Diocese 
ahouid not exceed twenty-five year*, Athabasca Includes/ibout seven large 
with right of purchase by the city, an,l an(j ,mall missions and a population 
lhat adequate compensation, based on work among varied from Indian* 
earnings, should be paid for Ml! fr-tn- nr „vcral races to the white man. The 
chises. number of members is here Increasing

all the time, and the great cry seem* 
to be always for more men to cope 
with the great work. In ftsskat h_ 
van, another Indian 4l"cese. the latest 
returns show 3668 native Christians. 
The Mackenzie River Dioçee» ha* five 
missions scattered all along the rivers 
and lakes among the Esquimaux of I he 
Arctic coast. In all the Church of Eng
land dioceses, mlselone and camps the 
numbers are increasing. At the las-

i a Store will close all day. 
Our special list ofSUITINGSs, I8e, tOe, 40e. 60e and 60c per lb. By all Grocers

J FRIDAY BARGAINSrest,

CHURCH BODIES COMPETING 
IN WESTERN MISSION FIELDS

SfiîJS-ZSïii^/r.n.ùÉ-ra.

0«od going deUr until «let. >k V*#4 
returning os or befw. Nov. .30^

•HOOTING WAKOS ' Hsndsotwk illus
trated boeklet. entitled "Hs.llt. of' Fist 
nnd Game, giring toll information pertain 
In* to game !»»., etc,. Ns, a,.,,Il, «lion St 
City Ticket Office, northwest c-ener Kin* 
and Tonge streets. Ph-«e it*in «tel.

AT ATTRAOTIVX PRICS*
Will appear in to-day's Evening papert and to

morrow’s Morning papers.Colored French Tweeds, T*a 
Colored Zibeline 8 ,ttinfi-W“r

lbrown,

i .
isession of tbe Mission Board the sum 

of $75,660 was apportlonoi to the dif
ferent departments of missionary work- 

Presbrlerlculara Fragressleg.
The last report of the western sec

tion of the Home Mission Committee 
of the Presbyterian Church ffhows 
that the expenditure for last/ear was 
about $100,000. The repo,5 sound» 
the note of hopefulnes», showhng many 
new fields opened and paflahee be
coming self-supporting. FSrty-elght 
new fields were opened up during the 
past year, and twenty-six mission 
fields were advanced to the status of 
augmente-d congregations, slseteen of 
them belonging to the two synods In 
the west, and three Helds, one In each 
of the three Presbyteries af Rock 
Lake, Mellta and Qu'Appelle,; assumed 
the burden of self-support at once. 
During the year publl'1 school work 
was carried on by missionary teachers 
at Sifton, Riding Mountain, Valley 
River, Ethelbert and Inslnger, but 
some of these have been handed over 
to the government, as they ! are con
sidered the proper persons to look af
ter the work.

A
Great Influx of Settlers Stirs 

Various Denominations to 
Increased Activity.

X
,\ IÜ3British Silks 

Plot* sod rssey,
and Waists, giM* nlm’

Satin Ribbon®

Sc, usual 10e. 40c, *0»

WA.Murray&Co.yaM wS»!Sfô^:Tbronto.for Gowns
*

INTIWH
F Coinmenrtng Geteker Ht». Kipr -* 
tenting Torwilo at 1.30 p m, Ya-silaj.,

_ __ ____ i hi.-rrfsys and Sstsrdaaa, far -iwekflmmd,
T* TBta aOBBOGATB and lest ln* "Wen sound it >.«*> * k. .tuuA .the County of Tork. In tha “***" ,uy>. Tnvwlnys inrt Ttinrwlsyr for Tor,ml.,te^5tfSKfS5tiS2tt0bU6; ÏT’.i'X St,» ,»

Notice U hereby-gïrën that after the ex- f-'r 'V'nxrinn. an.i r^^ wHI lesr. 
pfrstlon, of twenty .lays frets tbe dsle here a,:>-V-"*- <“*^”*^••««1»$. 
of sppHearlon wlll.be mnde to the Judge of VX M» nn.*l»3l fm
the fturrofste Comt-sf the County of fork fgncMW.» sjn.tad «.arSa-ar, I» 
by Mary 7*ue gcrace of the Town of North , r 'XX,, $ ™ J*" ,,”1.' . 'XÜ
Toronto, widow of George Kcrsf-e deceased, .P, ^™ m!
I* lie appointed riutrtllnn ol yl.iry Jane ’ « oodbrtdge *t 7 ,.7 pm. fot
Hcrsre and Kllsabeth tterace, the Infant r»?î''LAln, r„. - - ... .b,. _Y
TS-axsrj^xrur» « |

listed « Toronto this 29th dsy of kepis»- loher l»th ll«ri\bet»ra«- »H «WKy I* 
h— ,,vrt 33 Csnsds, 1’oft Arftuir, flaiht Ste Mnrle,

\ JACKF.8 A JACKBII, Mte-h.. Detroit. MlrhS.and F.iSt, :ihd to hot 
Hotldtor* for Mary JSnc Herses. not from Rnffttio. iN'.tX

copy of Flslilnc nnd

Thruout the Northwest end Manitoba 
the churches are, like business Institu
tions, hurrying to be first on the new 
ground. As fast as the settlers com#

of the

CHANGE
■

ESTATE NOTICES.POACHERS IN MAINE.SCHI.IL YARDS OPEN TO PUBLIC
li you one oi our 
k we’re selliBg

r*: $1.65
Moose end Deer Mille* Alesg the 

Northern Railway.

Bangor, Me., Oct- 18.—A tetter Just 
received by Chairman Carleton of the 
fleh and game commission, from the 
two wardens, Benjamin J. Woodward 
and A. H. Bartlett, whom he sent up 
to patrol the Canadian border and Ht. 
John River water*, shows the advisa
bility of keeping wardens In that sec
tion. it tells of the work which sfha 
men have done in detail and of the 
discoveries of moose slaughtering 
which they have made. Not only does 
It give the details of the killing of 
■ffwgreat number of moose, but It tells 
of beaver and deer which, have been 
slain. In one place stone these war
dens found there were at least twenty- 
six moose killed. Most of these moose 
were killed last year.

In the opening of the letter the 
wardens state, with detail, how nnd 
where they have traveled. From Ht. 
Cam lei they went to Seven Islands, 
to Conners, and down the St. John 
past the middle branch, without see
ing any moose signs. They then ■ took 
tbe stream leading np to Depot Lake. 
This trip occupied two days and was 
hard work. They saw many moose 
tracks and signs and found the re
mains of four large moose. Of these, 
tpr0 were killed this summer, the 
other* last year, probably-

Along thin stream they also found a 
lot of beaver houses anâ dams, but 
the beavers had all been killed.

In and settle down some one 
churchee represented In the west send

either

Certain Beseoeable Comdl- 
tfeoss to Baeere »aS.f«e6®s

A meeting of representatives of the 
Public School Board and the Board 
ot Control was held yesterday in ref- 

to the $654)00 granted by the

Its**»
it CLEARING OF»

Ladies’ Silk Umbrellast Yu ltd. 11,0
t W„r.Xbrl(t

deceased, IrKigAti 
Jane I train IrtN

$2.00 each - regular $2 50, $3.00.Umbrellas, they 
tbe city. Éomo- 
ot a cotton affair.

erence
City Council for the enlargement of th* 
playground* of the various schools in 
the city. It was decided to open the
yards under these conditions:

(1) That the pupils of the public 
school» are to have the first right » 
their use if any dispute should arise 
as to prior claim. (2) The right to us* 
the yard io be given to any properly 
organized club or association, the 
hours given to be règulsted by the 
Public School Board, but It the club 
is composed of young women, they tire 
to have exclusive use of the entire 
yard. (3) Any club to be deprived of the 
use of the yard by> destroying the 
school property, creating any unneces
sary noise on the grounds or using Im
proper or profane language. (4) The 
Police Commissioners to furnish police 
protection If required at any time.

This will undoubtedly prove a treat 
bcon to the crowded districts, and the 
children will undoubtedly be benefited 
thereby to a great extent. The chil
dren in the “Ward" district at present 
have no ■ place to play but the street, 
and tills Is detrimental to their health, 

underslsed. If

Bi
bo Yonge St.

y .*
Vi!xFtv*. Afçatfor « 

wMn*. tbight !
Langley*»

uRSttIRE

1 JUDICIAL SALE OF MINING LANDSBaptist®.
In Manitoba and the Northwest there

dotted 
to the

A. ». NOT MAX;
Asst. Geeeral Pswènger Agent, TorontoJOHN OATTO à SONl are about 90 Baptist Churches 

here and there from Winnipeg 
Rockies, with a total membership of 
about 6600. The growth has been very 
rapid thruout that region steee 1879, 
when the Rev. Alexander Macdonald 
went to Winnipeg as the first Baptist 
missionary. There were' tljen three 
Baptists in Winnipeg, nos- th 
seven Baptist churches, with a mem
bership. of about 1000. During the 
past year MçMaster University has 
sent out seven young men Into the 
great western missionary field and a 
large number have also gone from the 
Maritime Provinces. But this does not 
represent anything like the number 
sent into the field as the new Baptist 
College at Brandon, which has a staff 
of seven prof essors,and Is equipped with 
all modem Improvements end accom
modates about two. hundred students, 
has been supplying the field wHh 
practically educated on the.

The Roman Catholic Pop
The work of , the ' Roman Catholic 

Church In the Northwest and Mani
toba Is In charge of the Oblate Fathers, 
descendent* of an order establlshe 
France about fifty years ago. In me 
past few years the Oblate Fathers 
have drawn their new requirements 
chiefly from Quebec and France. One 
of the last act# of the late Pope was 
to make a new archdiocese at Van
couver, B.C., ■ which comprises Van
couver Island, British Columbia and 
the adjacent islands, totalling a Ro
man Catholic population of 10,000 
people. The following dioceses cover 
the Northwest and Manitoba; Atha
basca, with a population of 8000 
Roman Catholics; Bt. Albert, Including 
Alberta, part of BaskflVhewan and 

inibola,afirith a Catholic population 
of 18,200; Vicarial Apoetolate of Mac
kenzie, reaching to the Klondike, and 
Great Slave Lake regions, with a 
population of 11,000; Saskatchewan, 
with a population ot 12,000; and St. 
Bonifies diocese, comprising part of 
Asslnibola and the Province of Mani
toba, with a total Catholic population- 
of 50,im,

Quaker Settlement.
The Quakers are also looking west, 

and at the last meeting of the Bodety 
of Friends In June they unanimously 
approved of the proposal to establish 

uaker colony near Battleford, N. 
Four township# have been «e- 

lected for this purpose by a commit
tee, which went out this summer, and 
the work of organization has begun. 
The Intention is to Include American 
Quakers in the scheme, and yils fact 
Is being advertised thruout the Unit
ed States, and will no doubt aid In 
bringing a large number of Amerl .-an 
settler* to the .west. According to 
Rev. Mr. Moore,, however, there are 
enough “friends" %ere already to be
gin the advance ^movement In the 
spring of next year. If possible It Is 
Intended to obtain by special enact
ment the concession of these townships 
from the government.

Tenders for the mining property herein
after described srlfi be received by «he 
fuderaisned np to 3 o'clock On Monday, 
the 2nd day of November. 11)03, when such 
tenders will be opened end considered 

The parties tendering or Interested In sseh 
tender* are to attend st the < hambers of 
the undersigned,at «Isgoode Hall, Toronto, 
.st the aforesaid time. y

property Is being sold pnrsnant to t 
Judgment In a certain partition action- _ 

'1%* highest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted. _ „ ..

The property consists of Lot No. 7 In the 
4th concession of the Township of Deni 
sen, and eoiitglns, with lake and streams, 
a bent 330 acres. . ,

It lies about 114 miles north of the 
“Ranlt" branch of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, In the ridnlty of Victoria Mines 
Station.

The property Is most advantageously alta
sted, lying between th* VMorl* Mines 
(Lot *). owned by The Mond Company, and 
the celebrated Vermilion Mine (Lot «9. nnd 

lodes extend Into It from both the.» 
adjoining properties. There is a lake bn 
tbe property furnishing an abondance of 
water for sll purpose*. The male shaft 

the Victoria Mine Is within 1200 feet of 
western Itonndary of the property.

The pnrehaAer Shall nay a deposit of 10 
per cent, of bis purchase money, on ac- 
et-ptanee of lender, and the balance wlth- 
M ten days thereafter, without Interest.

Other conditions are the standing eon- 
dll Iona of th* court.

For further Information apply to The To
rt nto General Trust* Corporation: Peter 
McKellar. Fort William.. Ont.; J*mç» IV 
O'Arlan, Solicitor, 95 Home Life Building. 
Teronto, ot Wm. Cook. Solicitor, Wesley 
Building, Toronto, , - „ _'x

Dated at Toronto tMs 21st day of Rep 
tember, 1903.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIlW>t CO.Hag Strast—oppodts tbs F*steOa«a
hip Service. M Y**$e St

-I'KRPOSF.f» RAILlMi*- ■*
Mem real to Uverpool.

MANITOBA -XSev. 13th
CHAMPLAIN ....... ,v..,-.Vt

)M ..........\..,..Xc..,NV, "««h
•Montreal lo Briatol -\N

?M°«æ^V:::rSeg:ia; :MONTKlGLB-::.;:r^E: SÜ

•MOXTBfMtK.................. I»h
•( eridee seeond rsbln paawsgrt* only.
These s te* niera hove execth-H' aCeoeimo.

$K&.
Atlantic BlejimaMp Bervlce, » 1 o#guatr«*t
Toronto. ^ ^ ________ !

PACIFIC MAIL SlEAlNteiF GO
Cceidental as* OrtentM ataameht» 0;

X and Toy a Risen Keiths Co.

India aid AURTKALh 
i rom has Kranci*ce--R

Atlantic S
«UI 10 BE C0-BESPOHBEIT.

w
Capa towlaa Will New Have Chance 

1* Tell Wkst He Kaewe.
—Write
-For5T ere t re The

ttmâr£3*- mNew York, Get. 13. -“I am glad to 
he earned a* covespondent In the suit

-Prices
su

DN C0-. Limitei tor divorce brought by William New- 
hold Boiler against hie wife.’’
Was the statement of Capt. T. E- Law-

I St w„ Toronto

ETY AT MIME*
especially If weak and 
they had some proper place to play, It 
might help them to become strong, 
healthy children, such as may be seen 
In the Jesse Ketchum School section, 
where they have a large playground 
donated by Jesse Ketchum. used by all 
the children ln the district.

/
Program as*

Legt Nigh*.

gathering ,*t Bt. 
bt enjoyed a meet 
gram and dance 
- first at home of 

The «rnneert 
mters were select, 
who came ln from 
ng. delighted, the 
tin selections. The 
ly assisted toy the 
nist. Miss Annie - | 
Powell and Frank 
itngly well revelr- 
lile Irene Hltehcox 
a tlon. "The Bird's 
» some perfect lm- 
H- There was a 
n.1 glv-n to the 
on and Dr. George I 
thanks of the so- 
i the entertainers, 

In*7>rctor Stark, 
•eyed.
carried on under 
Alexander Gunn, 
his efforts to see 

r the guests, and 
i good time. Re*
■rved In a very 
friment ran hif» * .

IOff
men FORESAW HIS DEATH. i

?LBow git CotNs, Engage* I'wder taker 
sa* Hire* Carriages.

Ntw York, Oot. 13.—August Yung, 
50 years old, of North Bergen, N.J., 
walked into an undertaker's shop two 
weeks ago and said he would like to 
made arrangement* for his funeral. 
The undertaker remarked that Yung 
didn’t look ill. “I never felt better," 
said Tung, "but something tells me 
that I won’t live tong.” He selected 
a coffin, gave to .the undertaker a 
Hot of pallbearers and stipulated how 
many carriages and the kind of a 
hearse he wanted at his funeral. 
Three days later he caught cold and 
took to his bed- Pneumonia set In, 
and he died late on Saturday night. 
Tile funeral for which h* arranged 
wlH take place to-day.

TREII OF INTERPOLATIONS. •FINN
inta

tut-ry.
in

Greas* for Better lag AlverStowe 
Will Side With Yaaki

AM mass 

. Oet. «M. Ntppoa Mar» ....
»». filbert»-• •• _
fifi. Coptic.. .. .-Vî" •• O*».
»*. Amerlesa * Mere. .X..
Sfi. Korea ........................***' 11

'fifi, Gaelic ........ i-i-ivNsT. $*,
*S. Hoag Kaag Man . ...XDee. 3
li. China,'.-................. t. .. »

For rlln of
,PI>l,C.s.d.«

OttawarUctTlS.—In the Commons to
day, Sir Wilfrid Laairier read the fol
lowing cable from Lord A1 verst one, the 
Chairman of the Alaskan Boundary Tri
bunal: —v-   " '•

S3

JAME. «- CAoRTWnkGHT."Laurier, Ottawa :
"London, Octi 13.—There Is not 

the slightest foundation for state
ment attributed to me ln Reuter 
telegram from Ottawa, dated 12th 
October, aa t» question» ln House of 
Commons on that date. 1 have made 
no communication, of any kind to 
any diplomatic officials or to any 
person respecting the case. The re
port is an absolute fabrication.

(Signed) -Alveretone."
In reply to Mr. Bordeh, Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier said that no cablegram, had 
been received from Mr. Ayleeworfh.

SB ). 11

! IDESUN SPOTS AND RECENT STORM.
V„

NEW ATLANTIC FLTB»Are They Cetseldewt or Related f—
Astronomical Society’* Ereslag.

Before the Astronomical Society last 
night, President St opart called atten
tion to the unusual activity noticed 
In the sun’» surface and to the un
usual, storms that have occurred along 
the Atlantic coast, but whether these 
were merely coincident» or related wsa 
an open question. The auroral dis
play on Monday evening seems to have 
been local, rather than’general. ‘The 
Instrument» a* the Observatory re
corded a marked electrical dbsturb-

J. C. Hamilton, LL.B., read a paper 
on "Stonehenge," an earty astronomi
cal centre of Britain, which proved 
highly Instructive. Appearances indi
cated that the stones now on Salisbury 
Plain marked what waa once n temple 
of worship, probably to the sun. Cer
tain ancient temples are orientated In 
a similar manner, that la; so a» to al
low the sun or moon to shine along „ 
passage only at a certain period In 
each year. Stonehenge seems to have 
been arranged to receive probably the 
sun of the summer solstice along a 
passageway 1800 feet In length. The 
origin of the place 4» dated at 1000 
B.C.

Ark
KAISER WILHELM II.

\i esiMKO FRO* #BW Tong

Tuesday, Oct: 20, § IMM*
T’wl,D0»'NTt® 44*T‘

WINTER RAT** NOW Of F 
« KING fir.

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMICS.

The Canadian Household Economic 
Association hel* their opening meeting 
a*-the Normal School yesterday. There 
was-a large attendance and the pro- 
gram for the year was outlined-. The 
nomination of officers took place and 
at the annual meeting on the second 
Tuesday ln December the elections, will 
be held. Tbe program outlined consists 
chiefly of the addresses to be delivered 
at the monthly meeting, and the follow
ing will be the lecturers: Miss Semple, 
superintendent of drawing In the Public 
schools; Miss Davidson, James Noble, 
Dr. Orr, Dr. Leila Skinner nnd Geo-go 
Nasmith, B.A- The subjects of these 
addresses will be scientific principes »? 
household work, applied so as to give 
the beet results, physical, mental am} 
moral, with the least expenditure of 
euergy, time and, money.

TO HONOR INKBRHAN DAY.

ur. STJNIFÏ BRENT. »
HOLLANO-AMERiCA. LINE

- NEW YORK AND THE GOHTINEK
Rotterdam. Amsterdam ani Beilegne

SAILINGS l

MR. AYLESWORTH SPEAKS.to Marston Moor.01 EL GUEST. London, Oct- 13.—Nothing Was given 
otit regarding the deliberations of the 
Alaskan Tribunal, which adjourned till 
tomorrow, and apparently nothing will 
be Issued to-day.

Mr. Aylesworth. the Canadian Com
missioner, In relation to the question in 
the Dominion parliament yesterday cm 
the subject of an Interview with him, 
to-day made the following statement to 
the Associated Preset

“Being asked a few days "go 
whether there was any llkritbood 
that the decision of the Tribunal 
would be Influenced by diplomatic 
consideration. Mr. Aylesworth re- 
piled, «peaking for himself, that he 
certainly would never consent -to 
give away a, single inch of territory 
he brtieved to be British.’’
The Canadian story created sonto ron- 

cern. It appears certain that neither 
Mr Aylesworth nor Sir Louis Jette baa 
the slightest Intention of agreeing to 
the American argument*. Jbe Amert- 

reason to diminish

■ansom —WIlH®
With Dee4.

cnmltted Motiday 
rad Hotel.Niagara 
t*. and Inst night 
nrrested charged 
guest ov the ho- 
a smal’ imount,.

1 losing $100. The 
>tel by means of 
after reaching the 
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e $100 nestling ,
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OCEANIC STEAMSHIP Cfl
SPRBOKBLS LIN*

The AMERICAN 3 NtlSTRNUNN UNE

Tbe Army sad Nsry Vvternni will .-ran- 
tnemorate Nor. 5, the forty-nlntb snnl ver
ra ry of tho bet tie of Inkeriuan, with a 
dinner, at the New fbirNAn, when Chttp- 
Islu John Nona will r seoir» guests, nnd 
J C. Bim-h. orgaidst ef «trace Cbnr.h, .will 
provide music. The Idcutennut-Goi-ernOr 
has iwiptcd. the Veterans' Inritatlmi to 
attend their ribnmh pni-ad* oh fitihdar, Nov. 
$, at Dentwn av.nne 1’mhyteria.i Church.. 
The solitisrs will resemble nt 3.30. and v<r 
vice «rill liegln at 4.15. An open .nvetlng 
»f the nrAtt will ho held within n week 
or two, to which *11 members of the cm 
risen and all rdd soldiers are Invited. A 
rtwolutkm of «undolcms) was paewvl to 
Comrsdn flharic* EDvwortii. on 11w death 
of hU brother, a rocmj.er of the order.

LABOR MEN BIOT.

Ban Juan, Oct, 13.—The American 
Federation of Labor mad* a de
monstration* here yesterday against tbe 
nimsnlstratlon. Rome of those in the 
procession carried black lings, while 
the American flag was carried drop
ed in black. As the parader* be
came disorderly, the police were ord
ered to disperse them. The paradera 
resisted, with the result <b»t the po
lice used their clubs freely. Many of 
tbe parader» and their supporter* were 
hurt. Four policemen were dijured. 
H*v*n labor lender# were arrest,-td.and 
to-day they were convicted.

Iseesdlarlsm In .«testfor*.
Btratford, Oct. 13.—Tbe Incendiary I» 

abroad again, or, at least, the un
known who Is supposed to have touch
ed a match to several .building» about 
the city during the past year, ha* been 
resurrected again and credited with the, 
burning Of a frame stable, at the rear 
of a house on Ontario-atreet, occttp' 
by Mrs. Llnwood.

Special Trains for the Troops.
Two C. P. R. specials, nine oars each, 

will carry the 48th Highlanders and 
Grenadiers to Leaslde to-morrow morn, 
ing leaving at 9.25. Another, special 
of twelve cars will convey the 18th 
Regiment here from Hamilton, leaving 
at 8.15, and returning at It p.m.

Word has been received at the C. P. 
R. mechanical engineer's department 
that Itobt. Preatpn has been trans
ferred from the Lake Superior division 
at North Bay to the position of master 
mechanic at Toronto Juhÿlon. 
place will!be filled by C. Kyle of the 
Algoma Central Railway.

At 10.30 and 12.30 to-day and to
morrow the C. P. R. will run excursion* 
to Woodbrldge, returning 530 p.m. and 
10 p.m.

■ for field 1er».
oi., oct. l.t-nty 

Colorado Spring# 
nklng vv.fler which 
,f sixty-eight mlli- 
61 Paso last Tliurfi 
salt was present-In 
1-2 griili-s to each

thri” f'^lhig o” hopefulness that somg

Lord Alverstone’s Interpolations during 
the arguments.

VEMTLRA.. 
HKI1RA.. .
0OHO^4 . e

VEINTIRA

fV
Oet. 8, a p.m.. 

... ,. ..Oef. $8, 8 p.M. 
.. Nov. 18, 8 p.w, 
.. Dee. 10, 8 » M.

Hallf il.ADRONE* TO BE HANGED,

Manila, Oct. 13,—Eight Isdrones, con- 
vlcted of highway robbery, have been 
sentenced to be hanged. Two others, 
on account of their extreme youth, 
were sentence* to twenty-five yetr*' 
Imprisonment. A band of ladron*» 
raided the Town of Ibajay, on .the 
Island of Panay, and killed thirteen 
peasants.

Clocks. Carrying first, second and ttilrd-elses pnwn
*îbrr rseervntlon. berth, and atalsroana *»d 
full pnrUcolsr». apply »

R. M MBLVILLS.
Can. Pa*» Agent, corner Toronto nad Adslskte 

Htreeis, Toronto

JU « r*l"
Indlriitlonsbf th# 

L-k nt -this climate 
tenced- The, latest 
I potatoes have been 
k? soil In on* y**r- 
625 Aylmcr-stree', 
up th" first crop 

If July, planted, as 
peck oi potatoes. 

(, industry Is a Pr0' 
i half p-cks of »• 
[ mid wish for.

II extravagant cost baa been 
tbeonlyolwtadoto the pur- 
«•>*». Ill a Hall Clock yon 
ran now select one from our 
stock w lib great rattebu-tlon. 
b a toll * rcry hsi 
weathered ouk Hall 
tot $36.00.

P
Ballsnlyae fee 8esafer.

Ottawa. Oct. 13.—A deputation of 
Western dairymen to-day urged upon 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier tfi* appointment of 
Thomas Ballantyne as senator tn the 
place of the late Dr. Landerkln. The 
deputation consisted of J. W. Stelnhoff, 
Btratford; Geo. -Hately, Brantford; 
Robt. Johnstone, Rt. Thomas xJamc* 
Connolly, Hfllmesvllle; John Brodle. 
Mapleton; H. Eagle,* Atterciiffe; John 
McMacher. Owen Bound, and W. K. 
Macleod, Vanneek.

A VISITOR FROM IRELAND. His
Iter. George M. Ttlark. Ccnrregntional 

mlMsier of Rnllynahlnch.
«(rand «Tiaplfliit nt the

nunoni*
Clock and Deputy 

r>. o. nt 
Irchmd, ]* paring f'nnada n flying visit. On 
hi* way fhrn lo the rrmM he Inst night via- 
lied fhc meeting of the District ixdge *f 
East Toronto, where he wna welcomed by 
u number i t the local brethren. Including 
John McMillan, .bv-rph K. Thompson, « , t. 
Wilson, I'hnrl,» Noble, B. Kirk, Her E. C. 
Is kef. Fred Dane

Rev. Mr. Black will be at the meeting of 
Royal Canadian L.O.L., No. 212. to-night. In 
Victoria Hall, nnd on bis return from the 
const will he tendered a reception by the 
C'onnfy Lodge of Toronto.

I»Tel. Main2no.

V5 MoneyOrdcrs
DOMESTIC AND FOHBlOH 

Drafts and Uuor* I*""1 w «,l *2»
R. m. melville"T.,«.to*AMÂii.

Trlslfy V.F.O. Ofllrern.
The minimi meeting of the Holy Trinity 

Voting People* Guild was held last evening. 
The following menMorrs were elected ; Hon. 
president Rev. John Pearson, D.C.L.; past 
president, J. C. Doddsi war,ten. Rev. W. J. 
Brain. M. A.; president, B. Budge; 
tirai vice-president. Mis* Hut- 
ty; second rice-prealdent B. O. Bcnily ; 
third Vicc-prealdcot, M. L. Hardy; aecrc- 
tai-y. Miss l-ocke: assistant *ecretafy, Mr*.

I L Cooke; treasurer, Cecil Pardre; planiste,
, Misa B. Calgcr; assistant, pianiste, 

Ernest Mcllvemle: Entertainment commit- 
toe. Messrs. Plavril, Hoeffm-r. Poit-rd.. 
Browning. Mhwe Smith. M. I>vke; fiotlal 
committee, Mrs. MonntStephen, Mrs. Me. 
Naught Misses Conway, Moontatepbcn, 
Krioion, M< Knight, Russell Nesldtt.

We personally guarantee 
the quality of every Dia
mond purchased of os.

HE’S YOUNG AGAIN
AT SIXTY-TWO

- A«lo
L.f.jivor KonnrntHirf,

Ling." .«nStee

h11**.[ w»F F<rlf>iisly nnvip

n l-oixlon,
[: i,e impfrtAlwJ
, fs t>y
•he (Mrs. Bverard 

I Krantforfî and ns* 
pee in Cannda *1D<1

XRe Place Uk* taasAa
Malone, N. Y., Oct. 13.4-A big cow 

Moose was sPen in WestVIHe a Jay 
or two ago, making three that have 
been seen In the vicinity near the Cana
dian wood* within two weeks, and It is 
believed to indicate that the attempt 'o 
stock the Adirondack* with these ani
mals from Canada is a doubtful ex
periment at best. These moose have 
all taken the same trail.to Canada! that 
their ancestor* did seventy-five year* 
ago.

INLAND NAVlflATION. .»
Autos Fast Trip.

Willoughby, Ohio, Oct. 13.-F. B. 
Stearns of Cleveland, one of th«t auto-, 
mobillst* taking part In the endurance 
contest from New York to Pittsburg, 
drove hi* twenty ton touring car to
day from Erie to this place, a distance 
of 812 mile*. In three hour* sad thirteen 
minutes, which Is said to break dll 
records.

Revealed by a Medium,
Vancouver, Oct. 13.—The hiding j-’ace 

of the stolen thousands of Jam-* Duns 
mulr has been seen by n trance medium, 
Mr. Wright. He if a young man. bare- 
ly turned 21. It Is claimed that in 
the blind* of Mr. Nledernm be ran 
exercise occult powers, which mak'-s 
him a most mysterious and Interastlng 
person. The report was current In the 
city that as a result or whnt this young 

In a trance, arrests would be 
Victoria and Beattie of the

WHAT DODD‘8 KIDNEY PILLS DID 

FOR W, H. BAILEY. stèamer" Lakeside

Taking-effect Monday. Oct ».

s.TŒr'«KF-7-2t-nS

Tbl* fine Silver-plated 
Baking IM»h, with re
movable rim and 
late lining, we sell for

pore*.
They Cared Hie Kldsey Disease, Be

stirred His Lest Meu hood ssd 
Made Him Feel Like He Woe *4 
Twenly-FIre.

Ingersoll, Ont, Oct. 13.—(Special. 
The wonderful power of Dodd's Kid
ney Pill# to give to men and women 
the full vigor of youth has been prov
ed by Mr. W. H. Bailey, a well-known 
man In this neighborhood. His ex
perience Is best given in his own 
words: ,

. "For year» I had been troubled with 
Kidney Disease," Mr- Bailey states, 
"being at times so bad that I could do

Arrive* 'From the 8oo. jh thb hiob oowt of /vanes.

in the mall-r »f |he . . ,

of the Iter toed fit* "nra of '-«nail* and 
AVMteln to Abenif)y given l h«t pnraeest «s 
tbe w-lndlngup otfllKVf* CODpflSYf 4 * Mfifl ' Vil I «Si
sajji t«*WJ MrSnSKUr.

In fh**”*** -jlCJin-nt IhluMaior of to#
y’C Lo^pa^nd tat sll P»*" the- »t-

** Dried,tW* 9th day f
\ < Official Refera*.

“Haseppa”
After a three weeks’ trip from the 

Boo,, the steamer Mazeppa came In -at. 
the Yonge-street slip yesterday after- 

, nocn. The boat 1* the property of Bol 
We put the bills In your pocket and talcs dolman of the Ferry Company, hav- 

awav the malady. Isn't that just like |lrag been purchased toy him in Hamil- 
burineie? ton last fall. At ttoe beginning of the

There's the bunch of money you’ll pay 1903 season she was taken to the up- 
out to get rid of the rheumatism if you per lakes, where she has been plying 
H.1V nr escrimions with it. It's a cure you between Port Arthur, Fort William and

as?f„sr^ icrzxnz
mm .««,«« RHEU.ATIC Cl.E S5, "S.£ SL

poll tbe rheumatism out by the "ots- N» da|# wafl )n charge. It is probable the 
more doctoring, no more medicine, money Mazeppa wl)i be pressed into the Ferry 
saved ; health saved, life saved. Company’» services next year.

CURES IB I TO 3 DATS.

rent A Service for Vonns Mes.
I Bishop Du Moulin, Hamilton; Bistoop 
Anderson, Chicago, and Jno. R- Mott- 
New York, will address a men's mas* 
rrirr-tlng In Massey Hall Sunday aftor- 
n«K,n In connection with ttoe Brother
hood of Bt’. Andrew. Each will con
tribute hi* Idea» on the theme of "Mao'a 
Responsibility for Man." No collec
tion will be taken.

,vlnLr»« 71 Trlnltr
•'!, -..idling $30 frjjj 
'l.imong-n venue- 
,1 McAllen uRl»market nnd reliCTd
nnd in his pofisessloa»
nlitiit- j

h and finmt. : 
Hi hoftkl^t. 4ntlt!sd^ 
tlnme." girl-.* si! I"? 
tn eatne 

- and all partlcalnra. 
i,d Trunk ritv Ticket 
n-r King nnd

man *.tw 
m.fixie in
thieves who stole $9200 which was on 
Its «ay to Ladysmith to pay the min
ers-

Learning American Cnsli >•. Tov-kahne LibiaJUST LIKE BUYING RHEUMATISM• b.OO. Berlin, Oct. 13.—A number of would- 
be lynchers at Bamberg, surrounded 
the carriage In which guard» were tak
ing Andrea» Dfppold to the peniten
tiary. The mob almost succeeded in 
getting possession of Dtppold, when the 
guards fixed bayonets ’and drove them

.

Had Narrow * Tgln.
London. Oct. 13. -Th following are 

the majorities In th- elections of 1900 
of the new Conservative member* of 
Mr. Balfour's cabinet, who have to gt> 
bank to their ecnatituenrie»:--

K s. Prettyman, 650 out of 9524 
votes.

A H. Lee, 1547 out of 11,203 votes.
RV'jilfam Bromley-Da vAnport( ubop- 

poeed.
Marquess of Hamilton. 67 out of 4655.

Rmoker* who ask for Grandas Man
ana get a pure Havana cigar, made as 
skillfully as cigar* can be made, by 

workmen In the world. 
"Manana." the Spaniard, is Grandas* 
trade mark.

off. it There.Mr lew Wi
Hagerstown, Oct. 13.—The ten monb-y 

menis erected on Antletam battlefield 
by tbe State of Ohio were dedicated to
day. General Ian Hamilton witnessed 
tbe dedication.

Will Visit Scene and Como Her.
Yesterday's meeting of . the Toronto 

Ferry Company directors. developed 
nothing more than a resolution: to visit 
the Island on Friday next. The ob
ject of the trip will be the Inspection 
of the property recently damaged by 
fire, with the idea of deciding what 
steps to take Ie the matter of recon
struction.

nothing. I tried doctors, but they 
gave me no eebef. Dodd's Kidney 
Pills fixed me up so that I can do 
as much work on the farm as my 24 
year old son.

"I know Dodd's Kidney Pills have 
made a permanent cure of me too, for 
though 1 am 62 years of age they have 
restored my lost manhood, and made 
me as vigorous as J was at 25. 1
know It was Dodd’s Kidney Pill* that 
dJd It.”

It is cures like this that have made 
the reputation of Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 
They strike at the root of dises*- by 
curing the Kidneys. They thus not 
only cure the complaint aimed at. but 
give renewed health and vt#5r to the 
whole body.

fr, ;
aasioofi.

fi-im-Toronto to sew 
Lu: at r,.2P P.m.. rig 
l -,rk rentrai.
I tr, Now TVrk. I) 0- 
1 mil Information 81
[elephone M-Iln 4.T6L
__________ t
[ejvi)Di»infectanfc SoEf 
any home. It disit-* 

i wnie time.

Lo IN ONP3 1>AY;
ter u1,u.',. j-

I. ."«nature Is «.

IVe mil 100 sheet* and 100 
envelopes of “B/rte” Linen 
Fabric .Stationery tor $1.00- 
ThU may, be had in cither 

-«ream, white or a delicate 
•hade of grey.

Will DesEwt the EagMahmea.
Malone, N. Y.. Oct. 13.—Commission

er. of Immigration Robert- Watchorn. 
stationed at Montreal, ha» denied ad
mission to the United ktateg to the 
twelve glass blowers held here, and 
rettommends that they be taken to New 
York and deported to England-

The crave for “drink" may be re
lieved within ten day» We guarantee 
It. Write to ur for particulars, 
rente* Medicine Company, East Rlcb- 
nno»d street.

beet: et'GAR.MAKING
Remo. Oct, M-tbte..wir maÇn* ran.- 

palgn at toe Oniart» XW" « omptor I* now 
on The Hiring
lliXt llrttfe ®Wm -TV»*fl,r N, w 1 The work* -tr* Itrtet* mao- 

ftpj.es,1 it-'tided late 
n 7 to 7 o'clock. The

WHO HAS ASTHMA?
If you have, CLARKE’S KOLA COM 

POUND will cure you sure. 1,1-ten ! The 
Lancet, the highest organ of the medical 
rofession, says; * Clarke's KolaUompour.d 

ha* gained an enviable reputation In Eng
land and Canada for successful treatment 
In case* of Asthma and Bronchitis." The 
very first done gives relief. Try It and be 
among the enred. $8.00 a bottle er * for 
ffi.00, postpaid. The Griffiths & M -epher- 
sou Co., Limited, Toronto

Mrs. E. Eisner, s trained nur»e, of Halite».
XïS:î.si“5

RhgadTc^
Imd after four day,' me of_.be remedy, wa, en
tirely free from the disrate._____ _____ _

SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE
Sct U«tte»n*n^»,^>ur*',*"d in «he worn cas» 

will speedily restore per tort health. 8

.
the best Stratford *» Disorderly.

btratford. Oct. 13.—Two young ladles 
ran breathlessly t4 the door of an On- 
tario-street residence last evening about 
8 o'clock and claimed protection from 
a couple ot ruffian» who had followed 
them down the street and attempted 
to force their attentions upon them.

RYRIE BROS.,
Cor. Yenge end Adelaide, 

TORONTO.

th-. opera ttos*.
Z: i^Si^d'wS. Sl-tmttt» tenant

in*by wigrai and n3t \

Di-d Amo* ton.
Edmonton. Oct. 13.—William McMil

lan, who was born in Edmonton, then 
a. trading post of the Hudson Bay Com
pany. one hundrod an-1 three years ago. 
died recently at his home in 6t. James.

To
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The uteel in otir Tabl* 
Cut!rry in tbe very finest
manufactured.

NOTE - Continued 
dial sale offerings. Extra 
Minas In Linen Onmssks, 
Blankets, Quilts, Co** 
farters. . . • »
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THE 201H CEIÏÏÏÏ TBEHTEHT.
smice el all Fewer, *--<-■ * 

THt Frail® ol Train, z'irz
x JnlcsKohr. Tberesnltof50 yen* identifie vmmcIl I f

Lo* meohood brought tack after year» of weakoeâ l
At »nd deroair. Nature’s secret restored t.y combining 1

three of the rarest chemical .reagems in the woiti. |
P» ■ This ia.no experiment. It it proved by Hi use In fli» I

Hospitals of Europe. Tens of thousands of treat tad 
hopeless cases cured by a 30 days treatment Tbisi,

. a fact ? Prove it yourself by a Test. A $ days treat 
meat with full particulars scat absolutely free. All 
packages are carefully sealed hi a plain wrapper 
with no mark. A full jo days treatment fi8o doses! 
with guaranteed cure or refund of money, forir.cef 

Send for sworn Canadian testimonials received within the last twelve months. ,

0». KOHR MEDICINE CO., P.O. Drawer -V 2341, MONTREAL
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**Price Responsibility**
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Hucksters and Butchers Demand 

Lower Rentals and Wake 
Startling Comparisons.

iff '

The price branded 

on the sole of the 

Goodyear Wetted 

«Slater Shoe” by its makers 
their (not the dealer’s) 

valuation, and they know 

the wear value put into the

«Vr##
;;\ 'v. DISPOSAL OF STREET SWEEPINGS w SHODBenegt-The lfow lake 

Bona Is AI» 

Favor**'.

Island Wtil 
Front

\

,0'X,i\A large deputation from the buck- 
butchers of St. Lawrencestem and

Market waited yesterday afternoon i n 
sub-committee appointed to look 

the readjustment vf the rents, 
and toto’other matters complained of. 
Aid. Cbiaholm, Ramsden and Dunn 
heard statements from Messrs. Woods, 
Waller, Hines, JBake and many others, 
the tenor of all the speeches being 
that the rents were too high, and the 
present market was not equal to the 
old one for business. The majority of 
the complainants were from the south 
end of thé market, where, they said, 

the transient trade1 never reached. Mr. 
Bake said he haA paid $50 out of his 
own pocket, to make up his rent Mr.

• * X

THE BIG STOREthe Hei*t
into

Ad^jris Furniture Co.,Stands as an example of what 
Canadians can do in one of the

on
i

is
xfinest manufacturing arts known, 

that of piano building. The 
purity and sweetness of tone that 

distinguishes this piano has

AMS-‘3nuggery
From the Ruggery’
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recognition from many of the j 
world’s greatest musicians. The X|.V
beauty of its exterior makes it J*X*X
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And Other Carpet Room SpecialsWoods stated he would rather pay 
rent In the old market than accept bis 
new stand as a gift. They had tom 
down a good building and put up a 
shell. His trade had fallen off 90 per 
cent, on account of the location.

Aid. Dunn asked If they built a walk 
from King-stteet and fitted up the 
new building In first-class style,would 
not there be a splendid chance for 
building up a good trade, but Mr. 
Woods said.the people did not wçnt 
to cross the car tracks.

Mr. Bamtord wanted protection from 
the farmers who came In and sold 
vegetables and fruit In small quanti
ties without any cost to themselves. 
Mr. Ingham said the market was 
poorly laid out, and he certainly would 
not stay there unless a very sub
stantial reduction was made In hM 
rent. Other speakers were Mesirs. 
Harris, Hoskln, Mutrhead, LIgh(foot, 
Kelly, Adams and Mrs. Slmmdns and 
Mrs. Topping.

Aid. Chisholm announced to the de
putation 'that the commiy.ee would 
visit the market and examine care
fully Into the matters placed before 
them. They couldjissure the huck
sters that before Christmas the mar
ket would be in a ‘ greatly Improved 
condition, and Aid. Dunn remarked 
that they would build up a market 
second to none In America.

gew Damping Grounds Heeded, 
Chairman Sheppard of the sub-com- 

mlttee appointed to look Into the mat
ter of the disposal of the city’s street 
sweepings announced to the members 
yesterday that the present dumping 
grounds were almost exhausted. In
cluding the filling in of the Yooge- 
street slip to Lake-street they would 
last only two or three months * Into 
the spring. It wss up to them lo 
make some arrangements for the dis
posal of street sweepings, and the 
best thing to do hi his opinion was lo 
carry the refuse to the Island, especial
ly what was gathered In the centre 
of the city. Every load taken over 
would more than repay them for the 
cost of transportation. Aid. Hubbard 
cordially endorsed whet the chairman 
suggested, and gave instances of 
where Island residents had at great 
cost brought oyer .top dressings for 
their lots. ' In vie w z Of the gre rt 
amount of land they were reclaiming 
for park purposes the sweepings were 
a very present necessity. If there 
should turn out. to be more than they 
could utilize, It would be a very easy 
matter to dispose of the surplus to 
Island .residents.

Aid. 8. W. Bums brought up his 
plan of constructing * roadway from 
Bathurst-street to Sunnyslde along the 
lake front. Plans from 
gineer's Department showing the pro
posed route were examined, and the 
scheme met with much approval. Aid. 

Prisoners Let Ont on Forge* Perd.in Fleming suggested that the
_. _ __ . „ - , ... Wr.,,r sweeping* should go to the Island.BJn Francisco, Oct. 13. Four m l garbage and other refuse of

tary prisoners at Alcatraz have been J*...". * , , ,lonrt
released by the authentic on pardons, no drive
^hlch It -s Pal? Oo^mtosion^hamber; snd
ordlrarv* course bearing the Vegu'n- Street Commissioner Jonés were pre- 

.eals and stamps and approved by the sent, and expressed the otdc^ri that 
President Ith* »°°ne'' the ‘lty gpt at the work

i
%K

3 Slates? Shoe
—X For Women

If you’ll notf the difference between 
Regular Selling Prices and the S{>ecial 
Selling Prices you’ll see , we’re giving 
you some practical lessons in “caning 
this week—we’re unusually generous 
and lines like thesë for Wednesday

♦>
!•

admired by all. e*.
y 1

For Men prove it—
y

!L 528 Queen St. West117 Yonge Street 160 Sets of two-inch Brass-Pol* 
Trimmings — regular 60c 29
per set—Wednesday for..

IS, Sateen Fmmed Eiderdown 
comfnrtere—size OS x 7Î—neeort- . 
ed colors—fine designs— 4 90 
regular «7.60, for .......

7 only Tapeetry Ttble Covin
fringed—5(4 and « yards long- 
worth «« and' 15.10—to 3 50 
clyar Wednesday at .... * ■

1 8 Tàpeftry and Wool Art Sriuares 
—slxe » fset x 8 feet—worth re
gularly $9.00, for

* Vi4- eV. :::: 5.90> y_ ......1.................
«14 yard» Extra Heiavy Three- 
Ply All-Wool Carpet, worth «1.26 
per yard—Wednesday, per 07
yard .............................................
t only slightly damaged Art 
Ba tiare»—one velvet and one 
Smyrna—-else * feet x 12 feet— 
worth up to «68.00—-now to sell 
on Wednesday for ..

York, Philadelphia, Pittsburg and 
Cleveland. • It consisted of .Crty En
gineer Rust and Controllers Loudon 
and Oliver.

C. C. Van Every had a, conference 
with Commissioner Fleming yester
day in connection with the erection of 
a summer hotel on Ward's Island.
Until definite plans are submitted-and 
assurances given that the work will 
go on no definite arrangements will 
be mode.

An electrical tongue depreseer, an 
appliance for examining the throats of 
diphtheritic patients, will be Introduc
ed by Dr. Sheard Into the new Isolation 
Hospital. A diminutive electric light 
is attached to the end of the instru
ment, and every, part of thé throat 
may be plainly seen.

The United Electric Co. has for
warded a’ reply to Commissioner Flem
ing’s report that the generator fur
nished by them was not up to require
ments. They state that the generator 
was placed In operation on April 27, 
and has since been jn successful opera
tion, having more than fulfilled the 
conditions of the specifications. The 
great delay on the city’s part In sign
ing the contract from October to 
February Is given as the reason why 
the engines were not ready on the date
namofi In the contract. M«rch 2rt. The Tbe appointment of three sergeants, 
Property Department replied tjiat thecontract was for the Installation, not two patrol sengeaxts and the lnstruc 

city Hall Hetee. only of the generator, but of the com- tlon of the board to the City Solid-
The Toronto Railway Company's re- plete electric outfit. Including the tor that he defend P. C. Reeves, in the

celDl* for September show an Increase Watt meter, and this was not done action taken against him by one, St.
cf over $40.000 above the same month until Sept. 8. as stated In the Com- Clair, a blacksmith, for alleged si-
last year, and. of over $100.000 more misslonefs report. sault were the features of the meeting
than S^iHtinbir flva year# &co. Th® ” ^Df the Board of ComiDlnion®m

s£TV; rtd^XXmfi^rTd riESIDEIT McKAUQHT’S VERSION. £r&“"T.nio
lrâliîiLty*l0VN7ntnnnd SIST^fo' f” SST. Mommne. Are Fairly Chargeable appoInTmVrn.

and *116^54 72 and *10- to Grunt. Davis ànd Patrol Sergeants Mar*
’«S $130,264.7J and *10, ----------- tin and Dilworth were made. The

800.17 in its»-. W. K. McNaught has addressed a two vacancies thus caused were filled
The Rudd- Harness company will letter to the press explaining the cir- by P. C.'s Pogue and McCarron. The 

erect a three-storey cumetance» connected with the grant- promotions go Into effect Nov. 1, and
the south Side of King-street, near cumsiai.ee» mi divisions then assigned.
Niagara, at an estimated cost of log of 'the bonuses. In^whlch h isay* ( Thoe. Craig s application for. a livery 
*9000. , U-at the increase of tour ?! license was refusé.

The agreement between the city and an increase in the cost of employes 
the-Kemp Manufacturing Company re- services of at least one-third more than
gardlng the construction of the switch ol ordinary years. This extra expense ________________________
from the G.T.R. tracks at the Don to : being incurred thru the tol r t^ng Dmn- LsU>„ Arme< Gmmr**
their factory has been signed by the Inlon ln character, me Chicago. Oct. 13.—Armed with revolv-
firm, and permission given to go ahead. (to the government grant. Tncse em ^ and ,worTt „g aepoty marshals

... '«• Ks’isïtris!
fnion*ExhtoTuon”would-be gd thl. %%%? 2»££

nmr re^tapen^d^taît ^r“n,<>n *mptoye, of the company^!]
P?1 Tir Ward Of them members of local No. 3 of the

to toe* granting of^the Internationa. Pressmen-. Unit», 

reward to Mr. McNaught, Jr., In whose 
case It Is said: "My son’s appointment 
was made In-the face of my expressed 
disapproval, as I foresaw that It would 
entail adverse criticism, no matter how 
ably or faithfully he performed the 
onerous duties devolving upon the posi
tion. I believe hr performed the work 
entrusted to him to the advantage of 
the exhibition, and the board, with one 
exception, were unanimously of tbe 
opinion that 'he was well entitled to the 
sum recommended In the report. I may 
say that there was no Intention at con
cealment, neither wa* there any rea
son why there should be. In regard to 
the Dominion grant, -I might also say 
that It Is the Intention of the board to 
keep It entirely separate from the ordi
nary accounts of the Toronto Indus
trial Exhibition proper, that It may 
not make comparison with other years 
more difficult, and to present to the 
government a clear and satisfactory 
statement of the way In which the 
grant ha* been expended.”

In conclusion, Mr. McNaught say* 
that the receipts for the Exhibition are 
considerably greater than those of any 
former year, and a substantial surplus 
is hoped for.

the better. Mr. Jones said they had 
started çflve years ago to make land 
near Stanley Barracks, and were near
ly arrested. If they had been allowed 
to proceed, they would have had ten 

of land there

AMUSEMENTS. Carling’s
Porter

PAGE NOW MINISTERPUBLIC i
Med* by Raidas

Secretary of State.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 12.—From im
perial Page to Imperial Secretary of 
State is the glatit stride made by M. 
Beeobrasoff, the Czar’s confidential ad
viser.

Duly a few years ago M. Beeobrasoff 
wa* an insignificant member of the 
fcdrps of Imperial pages, then became 
an Officer in the regiment of guards 
and subsequently went to the Far East 
to seek his fortune. In Bust Siberia 
he wss appointed manager of various 
mining enterprises belonging lo the 
T'zair and the- Dowager Empress of 
Russia and he managed things so well 
that he was able to remit Immense 
sums of money to his Imperial em
ployers.

Last year the Czar summoned him 
to ' St- Petersburg and <-on*ulted him 
regarding affair* In Siberia. He re
mained in an advisory capacity to the 
Czar and a short time ago was ap
pointed to the highest office In the 
government.

Bapl* IHrfte
One. of the novelties of the season 

Is the coming to the Grand Opera 
House next week of the Jules Orau 
Opera Company, which Is educating 
the public to hlgh-claae productions 
and presenting nothing but novelties. 
Jules Grau brings with him-to Toronto 
some of tbe finest singers ever heard 
here In comic opera, and the public 
can look forward to an operatic treat. 
They present Sousa's “El Capltan.’’ 
and Victor Herberts "Wizard of the 
Nile."

Fred Irwin’s New* Majesties come to 
the Star next Monday. The program 
Includes vaudeville and two buries-

acres now. 117.50Estimate* tor Tns an* Scow*.
Chairman Sheppard was Instructed 

to procure estimates ol the cost of a 
tug and two new sepws and of re
pairing the present scows, to be pre
sented at an early meeting of the com
mittee. A steam hoisting apparatus 
wa* preferred In order that there 
might be, no delay In loading or un
loading the scows, .

Edward Tyre 11 appeared before the 
committee with a proposition to erect 
a chemical reduction work* tor taking 
care of all classes of garbage and 
refuse. Hi* company asked only that 
the city should dedliver the bodies oT 
dead animals, and lot her refuse at 
specified points, where works would 
be erected, and the garbage reduced 
to fertilizer without any offensive odor 
or other Injurious effect to the neigh
borhood. Mr. Tyrell stated that his 
company wa* at present operating in 
Cleveland, and the committee In
structed Street Commissioner Jones, 
who Is leaving for Indianapolis on 
Monday next, to visit the works In 
Cleveland before returning and to 
make a report.

!»

smrsris■ - f

it the kind the doctor 
ordered , . . % .

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle >

60 yards Nottingham Curtail 
Lace—32 Inchee wide—fine lacey 
effect»—single borders—regqlsr 
26c—special Wednesday at y]

ejal on

THE ADAMS FURNITURE CO., LIMITED, ^ 
I City Hall Square i

■

Ique*, a satire on New York’s sucefse, 
"King Dodo." The vaudeville portion 
is furnished by Bessie Clifford an.l 

' Elsie Harvey, tlie musical Craigs. Bul
la and Raymond, the two American 
Mac's, Lillian Perry and Paxton’s llv- 
ing art étudié».

H

m .There 1» 

Famed

* CARBOLip

ry sHie sale of seats for "Everyman," 
Which will be produced at Massey Hall 
all next i dbeek, begins ro-morrdw 
(Thursday^ mortilhg. It Is one of the 
roost Unique dramatic offerings t\ r 
made In this country. The authorship 
dates1 back to the fifteenth century, 
and It Is presented by a company of 
player» Juet at plays were done at the 
time It was written.

ThePOLICE PROMOTION*. s H I'yttf.

-. Tbe est 
fine If selfc l : -

R Score A Son's “Special "
The special autumn announcement of 

It. Score A Son Itf made In another 
column, and tire remarkable reduction 
In prices must command the attention 
of all business men who appreciate the 
very latest and beat In exclusive style 
and yet study reasonable economy. The 
cut and finish of Score’s tailoring Is 
well-known In Toronto, C&nd, Indeed, 
throughout Ontario, Their business 
suits are a standing Tot walking) ad
vertisement because of their unrival'ed 
smartness and peerless wearing quali
ties. R. Score & Son’s fall and winter 

are among the choleeit

■
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TOOTH
POWDER

TOILET
SOAP

wThe program tor the Melba eoneert 
here on Thursday evening. Thanksgiv
ing night, a* below, la remarkably in
teresting. The audlenee are requested 
to arrive not later than 8 o'clock.
,Romance and Finale—
For Harp, Plano and Flute. .Oherthur 
Hlgnorini Sassoll, Miss Davies, and 

Mr. North.
ffongs—(a) Plaisir d'Amour. .. .Martini 

<b' Menuet d‘Exaudet..Wekerl!n 
(c) Jeunes Fillettes.. .Wekerlln 

i(0«d songs Of the eighteenth century.) 
M. Giilbert.

Aria—“Pleurez mes yeux"... M’a skeqet 
Madame Melba.

Nordtache Ballade tor Harp. .Poenltz 
Wgnorinl Scssoll

i Aria—“Paradis" <1/Africain») ...
.............................. ..... ,.. Meyerbeer

y

■f
aergeantahip», 
f Detectiveof Died In the morning it refreshes the I 

mouth by it* pleasant taste and fragrant M 
aroma. ' ■

Used at bedtime prévenu the spread B 
of decay during the night.

Increases that delicious 
purification which always accompanies a 
good waSh on a hot day.

Antiseptic and eooihing lo tbe skin. 
Removes the efiacu of perspiration.

,
> -<

1 overcoatings 
lines ever Imported. Every intending 
purchaser should call and se* their ne'v 
styles and learn their money-ravlttg 
prices.

the City En-

•ih<-F. 0. CALVERT * Co., Manchester. England. 4» i s f“r » 
«tit sent I 
V. H. pro

- rttlOl «to* 
■ let .and

! Sergeant Barton of No. 3 division will 
be transferred to another station.

♦A T U.,
-yes tarday. 
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’«SA •*< 
, »hs-r , *•
et c», be*.BBSMr, Van HotSee.

The Mad Scene from "Lucia d!
„ Lam mermoor".................Donnlzettl

Madame Melba.
(With flute obligato, Mr. North.) 

gongs (a) Pensee d’Automne. Massenet 
(b) Chanson front "Paul r\ 

Virginie”. .. . : .......................... '

t»

Everywhere the people arc coughing. The sudden changes of tempera
ture at this season of the year give rise to coughs and colds which need only 
to be neglected to develop into

À

<1<Mawe St!;?,r omtxsrt,
Danse de» Sylphes. ........ .Godefrt ld

Slgnorlnl ''ffztvftoM.
gongs—la) Wh#*n the Ro*f* Blooin

/ ^•bet mud
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Tele of the See.
New York. Oct. 13—The German 

steamer Verona, from China and Japan, 
brought fifteen mariners, taken from 
the Uruguayan barque Salvator Tala- 
vera. In latitude 32.57, longitude 57 44 
The baeque encountered a terrific hur
ricane Sept. 28- The crew clung to f li
vrer k, constantly drenched by the 
breaking seas for ten day*

BRAINS CAN SAVE HAIRBronchitis or Pneumonia,.....  .................. .................Rek-hnrdt
(b) Faithless..............Hoicks!one'

Mr. Van HooSe.
Arts from ’Hamlet".. . .A.

Madam- Melba.
Thom a#V By taking thought may man ean save his head from becoming heM. 

Dandruff and falling hair are the first stages of baldness. If you want 
to keep a good bead of bacr, cure tbe unbealthful condition, There is 
one scientific unfailing remedy. It cures Dandruff, feed» tha hair with 
what it needs, regulate* the oil supply, end give» a tofik effect to all the 
delleate little ftmetions which so easily get out of order. This remedy he# 
already cured «deny hundreds in tbs eity of Toronto alone, snd is known as

The mere mention of coughs and colds suggests to most minds the 
advisability of using Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine.

Not that this is the only treatment for such ailments, but because it has 
time and again proven its superiority by curing not only coughs and colds, 
but also bronchitis, croup, whooping cough, ast.hma, pneumonia and even 
consumption in its earlier stages, when other remedies seemed of no avail.

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine is a great favorite with 
mothers, both because of its extraordinary soothing and healing properties 
and because children like to take it.

Many a child has been saved from bronchitis and consumption ; many 
a life has been spared by the timely use of this great medicine, and prudence 
suggests the wisdom of always keeping a bottle at hand in order to prevent 
serious and fatal developments of coughs and colds, and to quickly cure 
croup, which so frequently comes when least expected.

Like most preparations which have attained a world-wide reputation 
and enormous sales, Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine has

. many imitations. ' -
Be careful when buying.] Refuse substitutes 

which do not possess sufficient merit to make a 
reputation for themselves. Insist on seeing the 
portrait and signature of Dr. A W. Chase on the 
bottle you buy.

Hr*. 41. W. Lloyd. Albion street, Belleville. Ont., state* «-“ In
the tx-yiming of Inst winter 1 took a very severe cold accompanied with a 
bad cough and was almost laid up for a time. I tried several remedies but 
with indifferent results. On the advice of a friend I got a bottle of Dr. 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine and found that it relieved the 
cough at once. By the time I had taken the one bottle my cold was gone 
and I can truthfully recommend it as a splendid remedy for coughs.and 
colds."

The Toronto Male Chorus Club pre- 
Seated the president, J Hiiydn H-:r« 
*ey. with aonsirnlficent bronze statue 

r pf “Narcissus.” being an eXaet repro
duction In every detail of the famous 

exhibited In the museum at
■

TOOK A STRAW VOTE.

Interesting Experiment In m 
Hestnacnnt.

on a recent western trip, was dining 
, ° a PIM»burg restaurant.

While waiting for-hi* order he glanc'd 
over ht» newspaper and noticed the ad
vertisement of a well-known dyspepsia 
preparation, Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets: as he himself was a regular user 
of the tablet*.—be began speculating 
a* to how many of the other traveling 
men In the dining-room were also 
friends of the popular remedy far In " 
digestion.

Hi» mays:

Naples on the occasion of his ap
proaching marriage. With the sta'uc 
was a solid tour-foot Wdestal of Itnlr 
tan marble. C. A. Ross. vI.e-presK 
dent, made the presentation Rwerlk 
p«miring Mr. Horsey that by hie it’i 
String $*n$*rgy on behalf of thr vluh « 
interest and hi* acts of <ourt«iw t« 
It, mfiWrs. he had endeared hlfnself 
to a là R. S. Gourlay also spok” and 
said he tielieved that the coming ron- 
eort Of the club in December next, 
assisted by the magnificent organiza-

the “rinrtnnatl On:h«-Htr;i. 
historic event in *he V\tc%

ROSE'S PHOSPHOREX HAIR GROWER
There 1» a treatment which goes with the remedy. The treatmofit 

Is free U yon come to the company’» pastors «between the hours of • 
a,m. snd 6 p.m., snd Mr. Robt. Rose, the famous Hsir Specisliet, will $1» 
you his valuable advice gratis.

THE PH08PHÙREX CO., Limitedtion. 
would be 
of the* club. I counted twenty-tbrtæ 

men at the tables and In the hotel 
office I took the trouble to interview 
them and was surprised to learn that 
nine of the twenty-thr:e made

/S
8M. Lawrence Market Rents,

Before Mr. justice McMahon, In the 
Non-Jury Assizes, the St. Lawrence 
Market rental values were discussed. 
The city sued- it* tenants, John Mallei 
A Co-, for *51H.50, on account of rent 
due on staHs Nos- 2, 72 and 74, which 
rented for *04, $45 and $14 per mouth. 
For alleged breaches of contract, the# 
defendants set up a counter claim for 
*500. John Mallon stated that the rents 
were too high, and that he had ‘ been 
assured that no stalls would Vp let pri 
vately, that vendor* of fresh méats 
would be restricted to certain locations, 
and that a radial railway system would 
soon be In immediate touch with the 
market. Mr. Mallon said that the tran
sient trade had fallen off 75 per cent, 
since he had moved Into the new mar
ket, which he considered was not In a* 
good a situation as the old one. Messrs. 
Fullerton and Chisholm appeared for 
the city, and F- A. Anglin for Mallon 
A Co. The judge in the early part of 
the argument suggested that the parties 
agree, saying that the city was not a. 
corporation which had no soul, but the 
parties did not take advantage of the 
suggestion. t_____________

Room 43, Yonge St Aroade, TORONTOTake Elevator.On her program " for Thniikegivliic

'favorite, th- "Coaching In Scotland.
. Ikptch of her own composition iitro 
"leaving one Iiu.mb.-r “pen for request* 

SJonald e. Miii'<iregor> songs Include 
g, Hitch number, and three oth >r 

Lypuiar ballads. Tha‘t thl* will prove 
rT popular holiday event is evidence!

demand for nentA àt Nord*

> . ___________m tin»-
rice of taking one or tWo of Stuart'* 
Dyspepsia Tablet* after each meal.

One of them told me he had suffered 
»o much from stomach trouble that at 
one time be had been obliged to quit 
the road, but since using Stuart'* Dys
pepsia Tablets had been entirely free 
from Indigestion, but he continued their 
use, especially while traveling, cq ac
count of Irregularity In meal» and be
cause like qll traveling men he was 
often obliged to eat what he could get 
and not always what he wanted.

Another, who looked the picture of 
health, said he never ate a meal with
out taking a Stuart Tablet aftorwird. 
because he could eat what, he pleased 
and when he pleased without fear of a 
sleepless night or any other trouble

Still another used them because he 
was subject to gas on stomach, caus
ing pressure oq heart and lungs, short
ness of breach and diet re*» In chgst. 
which he no longer experienced since 
using the tablet* regularly.

Another claimed that Stuart'» Dys
pepsia Tablets was the only safe r*m- 
edy he had ever found for sour stom
ach and- -acidity. He had formerly 
used common soda to relieve the 
trouble, but the tablet* were much 
better and safer to use.

After mv k’ng. drinking or ether ex
cesses which weaken the digestive or
gans, nothing restores the stomach to 
a healthy- wholesome condition so yf- 
fectually a* Stuart's Tablet*.

Stuart's Dyrprrwia Tables contain 
the Mtural dtge.ritve*. peogln. diastase, 

ijf, every weak stomarh lacks, as 
well as nux, hydras’In and yellow par 
Ilia, and can be rifely , relied on as a 
radical cure for every form officer il 

by druggtrts ev“ry-
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Clothing for I nforlnnete Children.
• A pitiable condition id that in which 
many of the children brought to the 
Children'» Aid Society's Shelter are In 

' when admitted. Frequently the cloth
ing they wear,.gven If whole and other
wise «earable, has to be immediately 
destroyed in order to qvold the pos- 

- slbillty of vermin Infesjln* the house 
or disease visiting It* Inmates. This ‘» 
one reason why It is necessary to make 
frequent appeals for clothing. - An 

tae earnest appeal Is made to the friends 
^Bof child rescue work for supplies of 
^HHnny of the following articles of ctoth- 
REr It g. which should be addressed to 229 
" fPmcoe-street : For boysyw-ear - Woolen 

stockings, umlerwéa r. shirts, pants afn 1 
nightgowns, all of these of heavy ma
terial amt In a good state of repair: 
•l#o shoes. For girls' wear—Print and 
flannelet dresses, pinafores, stockings, 
drawers, nightgowns and shoe*.

«

! %hir*f /
1

WILLIAM ST.. 
CITY.THE 6ANA0A METAL GO•1

■ ;i

f BLACKSMITHS’ TOOLSTfgtss \
We carry » full line of tool-,, including

Anvils, Vleee,
Pliers. Hammer*.

Rasps. Tongs.
Forges, Ete.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

f Mrs. J. Provost, Renfrew, Ont., write* t—“ My boy, fourteen 
years of age, had a very serious cold on his chest last winter, and I was 
afraid he was going to die. He coughed nearly all the time snd spit up 
blood. We had given up all hope of cure when we. heard of Dr. Chases 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine. After using one bottle he was greatly 
improved, and 1 can certify that two bottles completely cured him. I know 
of no medicine which acts so promptly and I gratefully recommend it to 
others.”

wby
/

Ÿ.I?

MRS. LLOYD.

>121
Western A.C. *l*ht Prnettees

The Western A. C. will prlctjce On 
Monday. Wednesday snfi Friday night* 
of each week. Lights have J»éen se
cured and put; up in the small ring 
at the Exhibition grounds. Practice 
starts at 7.30, and. the following ire 
requested to turii out Wednesday and 
Friday nights of this week: Galbraith. 
Inglia. Robinson. Bell, Jackson. Park,r, 
Dunlop. W. Montelth, Johnson, Mor
ton, Douglas, Cromar, Scully, C. Toms, 

If Toms. Sutherland. Bloxhim. Hunter, 
Cnlder. Ecclestone. Barton, «anderson, 

I Chari ton, E- Montletb. P. Scott. He- 
J Hardy. A. Smith, Kendall, J. Mitchell 
land J. Lynd.

RICE LEWIS & SONDr. Chase’s Syrup of
Linseed and Turpentine

Is sold by all dealers at the advertised price of 25 cents a bottle, family size, 
three times as much, 60 cents. Eifmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.
W To protect you against imitations the portrait I 
Book author, are on every bottle of hi* remedies.
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TORONTO
toWltbont Bnrdenln* Brltstn.

London, OcL ,13.—Referring to Cato 
similar to that

F-ralher Bpligjpd' Non to Denth
Atlanta, On., Oct. 1.3-—Application .1» 

made to Governor T»rrel fr r the re 
ward orf $150. off eyed for the capture 
of Tom Carriifhe-?». raentencr 1 to be 
han#M on Oct. 10 for the murde,- of 
Henry Bryd and who escaped shortly 
after, receiving his sentence. The ap- 
plleaflan came from tb> father of fhA 
condemned youth, who gave the Infor 
anation which led to hto son’i arrest.

i:. ada’s forming a camp ■ 
at Aldershot. The Liverpool Mercury 
■ays that a thoroly officient force 
be constituted In a few years, swl the 
Dominion would feel that. It couldJJ”* 
to IV- own defence without Importa* . 
any burden on the military resources 
of the Mother Country.

DIED BY BROTHER'S CO F FIX.
) : -----------

New York, Oct. 13—Johnson Chase 
Hull, the oTdeet letter eairter In New 
York, dropped dead’while standing be
side the coffin containing the bed y of 

Tils brother, WSllan). He died of a 
broken heart.
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Furthersad «igoature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous Receipt
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OCTOBER 14 1903THE TORONTO WORLD TWEDNESDAY CORNING!.
■ V,

MEMBERS TOKOMO STOCK EXCMAN6E•/Irani* *sd near b/ fame/ selected white, 
2&C to 36*. FOR SALE." a V: IMPERIAL BANK" CANADArüiZo iiirk."::: :::

Virtue ...... .....................
bur* Star ...........................
<’row> Nest t.'aal .. ""

Canada Landefl .MTmiS 100 105 100
I'ansil/i frnu^j/t.............. 110*4 ... 110
Can. S. * Lr<,................ .. 11» ... 11#
Central Qrt. Uoan.............
Dom. sa* I.........................
Hamilton Pror. ... ...
Heron * Erie ....................
/ do., new .............. ...
Imperial L. k I. .. ...
Landed H. A L................. ;
London * Canada..
Manitoba Loan ...
Toronto Mort. ....
London Loan ...........
Ontario L. k D. ..
Krai Mettle .............
Toronto S. k L. ...
Cable, coop, banda.
Cable, '-g. bonds.............

Morning sales: Ontario, »i at llldi Con
sumers' ttae. 3 at 201; Toronto Electric, 
lv at 127; Toronto ltu.l-.vuy, 1, 25 at W;
Twin City, 2ft, llv at 83%, .1 a* 83: C. F.
K„ Mo, 75. 50 at 118% 3Ô0 at liyi, 50 at 
lists, 10 at 110, 50 at 11014, 3oo nt ltJ'A.
00 at 118% 800 pr;ef., 25 at 115; Coal, 10 
at 07%, 100 at toi; X. ». Steel, 3 at 70; Hub 
Cankf, 10 at 70%.

Attertiwoii tules: Western Assurance, 25, Black Tall . i..,... 
zy at 88. 15 nit 87%; Mft-hellen, 25. 25 at Brandon * G. C ... 
To 14. 10 at 00%. 25 at «0%; fwin City, «I £*»• G. '/ 8-• 
at 82. 25 at 82v4, 56 at 81%. 25 at 81%, 15 Car boo (M< K.) 
at 8114; C. I*. It.. «5. A 175, 50 at 118%, £*r L’00 
250 at life, 75 tit 117%; Woo prof.. 25 at J-arlboo lllyd)
115; Dominion. 20 at 210. lo art 21n%: Coal, L1”//6 l'ter 
10 at 65; 50 at 60%; N. 8. Wee. 100 at no, L~0Lilln., •••••
25 at «8 Tsaonlo Railway, 13 at HO, 25 at ',err 77”11 Con 
80: uVortheri Navlgntlou^J at Jll%. I {rSrv|ew“c;0rp '

Giant ....... Ô.
Golden Star ... 
Granby Smelter 
Iron Mask ....
Lone Vine ..........
Morning Glory 
Morrison (imu .

20o Mountain Lion 
.Vo/th Star ....
Olhe......................
Bayne ..........i ...
Rambler Cariboo
Republic .......... ..
Sullivan .................
87. fcngene .... 
Virtue ....t,. ... 
War Eagle 
WKlto Dear .... 
Winnipeg (*a.) . 
Wonderful .....
C. I*. R......................
Duluth, com.. .

do., prof............
Son By.

OSLER 1 HAMMOND
Stock8roke|s and Financial Agant?

-EKlng 3t. West. Torynta,

«MILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.
Member

J. Beat^fMeT^jre^Marahnll). King 

Edward Hot of, report* the following fliv- 
tuatiene on the Co lea go Board of Trade

toL

'■
850

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, A few choloe building lets. Kasy ferma Money 
advanced lo bnild. This is an opportunity, to 
4«*tire n home for votmelf. which will -<oit 
your requirements. For full particulars apply to

4 « AWE INVITE YOUR DEPOSIT ACCOUNT 84.000.000
2,986.400
2,860,000

Capital Authorised 
Capital Paid Up.....
Boat................................

a-

jwsr,r ’ etedie 
R the T.nbptido* ; 
lit tie» ,< Dr. 
f Kientiiic y search, 
r years of weakhe*
|oretl Vy combining V 
jeutt in the world.

:d by its uk in th«
«and» of weak and 
treatment. This is 1 ",
«. A S days treat. i
lelettly free, All ' A

A. HI. CAMPBELLLow. Cio#**HH a a, „/ Interest allowed, An Interest bear-
l0,O compounded {yjSSadwtSy
2 /" halt-yearly. bs opened with

$1 Dec. ..W150 DfBBCTOSfl. May ...
Ck.rn— 

Dec.- , » • 
May ... 

Oat*—

70TO 113 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Telephowe Mala 8881.

119 Minneapolis Markets Strang—Brad- 
street's Visible for Week—Lecal 

Cattle Firm—Quotations.

T. B. Merritt, president I D. B. Wilkie, 
rice-president: Wm. Jt/irosay, Robert Jnf- 
/ray, T. Sutherland gtayner, Ellas Rogers, 
Wm. Hendrle.

110 m $
ïiï a « 9 ”

M«y îài il” 12”
Bibs—

Oct.............
May ....

Ltrd—
Oct. ....
May ....

41% 45%
.... 44 , 4414 X178178I

CAHiDA PtRMAHfNT 8SSB»
iiflHÔ

INVESTMENT.SAVING» DEPARTMENT. 
Deposits received and Interest allowed.

j
! ” » '» 

8#
Î23 ■

7 ni . ih
:: j» &

V anyfa. Kdw.hd Ckovvv 
’foua. C. K. A. Uor.nMAN. 

„„ _ Toronto Stock Eichaoga 
19-.1 King Street West. Toronto.

SL?n?cll,end, B°NO BROKERS
Manic:sal and other Debentures

J

NORTH-WEST FARMS85i'iô A general banking bue-.n««i transacted.
D. K, WILKIE. 

General Manager.
World Office.
Xuesoay Evening. Oct. 13.

Llrerixwl.wheat fuîmes closed %tl higher 
to-aay man yesterday uud corn future» %» 
to %d Higher.

At Chicago December wheat closed %c 
higuer tuun yesteruuy, Dtcemuer com %c Chlrsgo Gossip.

•t5k5?„uBzs.ï&s7tts.«e <&’%?.% ssvw «• rs'* “* “* “i.'ÏK .  ̂ no,»,.., L«m 7rouV;- ...k
r.Vortuwuti receipt* io-day 776 car*, wee* ^ lu the «.ar|w pert of the nc*»l<m. it 

ago 1001, year u*v VPo. thonged, ami price* slowly hardened uutll
t',rad*treet's esmuate for to-day Indicate* aB aitraik.e ^ a c«»nt wa* «cor. d whoa the 

au mcrvase for tuc week of 4,loU,W ba»a- market closed. Keported sale* of No. Z 
eu lu the a^rld’* rissole #uppiy of wheat. r<1<j winter wheat to go from Chicago to 

i'nmary receipt* wueai Î.MTAtol indiana imIIIh had imicb to do with the
□ l,60û,4W; siiipuieut». 741.POÜ. mrciufth. a* this !• an almost mibeard^rf

against 4.T<,uoo. Corn receipt* uu».yuv, cca^httou In the* month of October. The 
against 447,uuu; whlpmenta 6o<.UU0, agâlnst northwest market* were al*o strong. Mhmc- 
îw.0Uo. .j apt»* fading all other*, closing at about

>ionday'# Danubian wheat shipments, premium over <7nlcago, Bt. Ixnri* ret- 
l,464,tXlo bushel*. Maize, 13b,000 busoel». export enquiry f<>r .No. 3 hard wmttr (-

wbeat. The j»oor gradvog of wheat in 
Poeelen Market*. Mlnneopoll* 1* ytill a factor, nn it created

London—(..lose—Wheat on paneage, quiet a strong» r competition for the good «rade».1 
and steady; parcel*. No, 2 ùaid winter. Te t ai primary receipt* were l,5»*2,d47 bu*h- 
u, i. h..u .»ov., 2b* JOVtKh U<t-, 2d»; No. i ela, last year, 1.0OT».4O2 buobelK < »*uf;
Nor. Duluth, Oct., 31» 3d; passage, 31» 4‘^<1; .flutes, 317.000 bushel*, «intiment tonight
No. 2 Nor. Manitoba, ;j0*. Maize on i«w- Urore friendly to the long *lde. ___
age. qmetcr and hardly any demand, bpot, Corn—An active enquiry for cn*h corn for 
Aneriean mixed 21* bti. Flour, spot, ghlpment resulted to a sharp rally during 
Minn.. 27* Od. the last hour. H A bout 700.000 bushels was

l’arls—Close—Wheat, tome quiet Flour, reported taken for HulTal<>- A n«nib‘J. •« 
te ne quiet; Oct., 2tn 90c; J*n. and April, trader* who have been b^rtsh for sometime 
‘Mi Ova* seem to have ^oyered their short line* on

Antwerp—Wheat—Spot, steady; No. 2 red the general Idea that from now until the 
winter, ltfVjf. • j clt-aei of navigation the demand for corn

will be »ufri<lent to hold the pHce. or at 
least to prevent much fnrtlier decline. VI e 
net Iced a large nmn1»er of limited ordeTa 
to btly at 43*5*. which were not filled; and 
these order* will probdbly he In the mar
ket again to-morrow. Western weather 
condition* generally good. Rome portion* 
of Illinois have begun to husk the new

oat* shared in the general strength of all 
grain*, the close showing fair gains over 
last night. ' The poet f I on of December and 

, __ . May remains a nrm one» wtamrlard grain*
Flour—Manitoba first patents, $4.65 to telling from lc to bigc over December. Re- 

$4.W, Manitoba second patents, $4*30 to ported receipts continue light, only 145 car*
$4.50, and $4.20 to $4.40 for strong bakers', estimated for to-morrow. r 
lings Included, on track at Toronto; 90 per Traders were heavy, selling of May op
tent. patent»;Vin buyers’ bag*, east or mid- tlon, and were responuCble for the early 

freight, dp.9u to $3; Manitoba bran, weakness. We arc Inclined to think May 
sacked, $18 per ton; aborts. Backed, $20 per oats and com should come closer together, 
ton.

0 •#*v186 Large or small acreage, also SH ARBIS 
in a most Promising Company
iflg in façm and ranch binds in Territories.

>. deal-. 685 6 86 682 6 82i
il B°T18 18Wabash .............

do. préf............
Reading .............
do. 1st ptef. 
do. 2nd- prof.

Standard Stock A Minin* Eschanieo
Oct K.

» P ....
?-'% 23ttnent (180 doses) 

money, for *3.oQ, BUTCHART A WATSON, G. A. CASE
(MemW Toronto Stock Kich.nrb

STOCK BROKER
Dealer in Stocka and Bonds on Landed 

EQgM^w T2.rk »o*ton and Montreal Exchanges.

__ 20 KING STREËT EAST

3;z 38 38
3131; t*

CNTRCAk* >

Oct. 13.
Iaist Quo. I/i»t Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Aak. Bid. 

4 2 4 2
'

Allowed on deposits of 
$i.oo and upwards and 
interest calculated 
the daily balance.
Subject to cheque with
drawal.

I
Heavy Drops in Canadisn Securities 

on Both Montreal and Lo

cal Exchanges.

A Frequent 
Trouble.

i"4% “3 "4% "3

1 :::
22 20
-2%

5 ••
8 "i

againstVi
Vi PELL ATT *, PÉLLATTon

•t 75 -20: HENRY MILL PELLATT. XOBMAX VACUAE ,22 The trouble with an indivi
dual in a trust capacity is that 
be ia apt to die—to be tick or 
away just when needed — to fce 
“ too busy.”

STOCK BROKERS, , 
Member, Toronto Week Etchangi * 

36 King Street East.
'".MoeiroaLSew York. Ohl 

caxo.Ldlnburxh and Ixovion. Ko»l«nd. I»

s% :::

Tvrod.y"w>rei3os-. Get- 13.

‘•al lo-W, "I t g,^MV continues
turns out Cbeenw. J(tlilll ^ nouLrealf 
*o onticipatr ucoroneu»- lector
«eu lb-» tuu luteriistuU stocks,
in the mar*.;, o aeu Tomato nails were 
£‘"*Jïk ’M*?C.B.B. mao,- a now i„vv

4 rods/T **1 “ *“e LX0W Vork t luic
roi onÎTiim a pomt, to 11M%. In the 

"«H Xm York nruivr, 
“»• attempt «J» irnoie early to trt-l up 
îoiel I,am, i«t the later decline was uiucu 
more rspM thau tee odvunoe. Of the l.s.ed 

, owl displayed ihe greatest wcak- 
and between rae opening uud cloetug

ery >
Mon (real Stocks.« • • < V‘

45»Mobtreal, Oct. 12. 
day:
C. V. Il...........................
Toledo.............................
Tort iito Railway ..
Mont/feal lUi^way .
Defrhlt Railway ...
Halifax Railway ...
Twin City ....................
iKpmnton Steel ....

prêt...........................
Rielie.ieu .......................
Bell Telephone ,....

a ble ......
ova Scotia .

w gilvle prof.............. ..
Montrrab Telegraph ..
Montrai L., H. Ac P....;
Dominion (*ool .....
B. (*. Packers (A) ..
Montreal Cotton ....
Colored Cotton..........
Jk)m'.ulon Colton ...
Merchants’ Cotton .
Bank of Toronto ...
Commerce ...................
Hocbelaga ............... ..
Moreha nt*»’ Bo nk
Ixmihrion Ht eel bonds...............
Montreal Railway bonds..... 103*4 104
Montreal Rank t..
Northwest I^md ..
Molw>n* Rank ....
Ontario Bank
Royal Bank.............
Lake Superior ....
J>ake of the Woods
Quebec .........................
War Eagle...............
Imperial.......... ..
Nova Scot'.a.............
Lam en tide Pnlp ..
Union .......... ................
M. 8. M.........................

do., pref..................
Morning ss4es : Canadian Pacific, ISO *t 

lW/> 1») at 118%, 1<X> at 118%, 100 at 118%,
4<VJ at 110. 30 at 119, 10 at 111^, 25 at 119^.
80 at 119%, 70 gt 119, 100 M 116%, 75 At
IIS7^, 23 at 119; Montreal Prmer, 245 at 70,1 New York Cotton Exchange to-day wpre as 
IA* at 6tl%, 22 st 70, 175 at 60%, 25 at 09%, j follows :
25 nt HO, 26 nt W/i, ICO at til. 100 at «SL., |
50 at 88% 75 at «%, 225 at 66. 2ft at «7%; October ...
Monte-it i Railway, 60 at 211, 104 nt 212, 75 Dpccntbrr .............. 9.28 9.12 9.24 9.39
at 211, 25 at 210, 7 nt 211; Toronto Railway. January ................... 9.26 9.42 9.24 9.40
51 at 91%; Twin City, 25 at 83, 50 at 87%, March ........................ 9.31 9.46 8.28 0.42
25 at 82%, 125 at 82%: Dominion Cool. 50 May . ........................ 9 36 9.50 9.31 8.48
at 67: Richelieu k Ontario, 10 at 70%, 251 Cotton spot closed steady. Middling Vp- 
at 70; Detroit Railway, 25 at 50%, 35 at 80"^ | lands, 9/60: do. Gulf, 0.8ft. Kales. 329 bales. ;
15 at <10, 5 at 60%. 50 at 57%: Dominion T/vcrpoo) cotton (lowed quiet. 8 to 5 points 
Steel, 60 at 81 Montreal Cotton. 5 at 106;1 advance from yeeterday’a close.
Nova Scotia Steel, 20 nt 70%; Pulp Mill. 251
at 79: Dominion Uteri pref, 25 at 28%; Cotton Gossip

n* McIntyre * Marshall wired'J. G. Beaty,
*Aft^n CV.B, 25 aflisu. *0 .mrkeM,^ "* ‘be Cl0,e °f the ** LA WHENCE MARKET.

f v!fjF It tlHtles’bcrivlwY, 5?.' i^î^CuVgïSn SlS, o7h7y “Jfh

04%. 100 at 04x4> 200 at 04, 175 at 03%, <•> gP,.M( extent cMmlmited to-dav hr nrirate 7^00 bushel# of grain, M loads of hay, withat>.„P «‘«V25 «"viUfrom Zrt^c^TcoTflStl™

A| SSïïS: a
at 63. 50 at 50%, 25 at 61, 35 at 60; Mont- tlOT wM, he „„„ to fhe TPrr «.certain crop Mc- Éo^ie’ 200 bnïbSs sold at Sic-Vmlne 
real Railway, 4 at 200, 98 at 210. lkt 2M,{ ^tnatfon and outlook, «.penally the imprS- ïÿi'buXl's wId st '
Ra "wa^'i#,? 9^25® to: X.' 8 {£?“£, ^ ,w“”do° •* m’K-b* lt ,ar- 01 ! Bmly-EivThundred'bUwhel. sold at 48c

m it to' ®.r«6%;i^. bundrcd « «*

» *1401 'wgat^ jMT. ; .wa & %%
Montreafl, 2 at 249. realize a crop of 11,000,000 bales. 1 or mixed hay.

There fa a very henry fAort interest In prices for potatoes, hogs, poultry, butter 
the market, ajid ft would not take much of and egg» were unchanged from those quoted 
a crop eenre or some hulîlKh development in table.
to cause quite an Important Improvement, j Three Prises fee Turkeys

The World market reporter will send ”n “ f^t «pots from tWa level than we Tbe Sunday World free for one year to the 
wonld to extend operations on the short farmer, farmer's wife, son or daughter, 
*-“*• selling the best spring turkey, weighing

from 8 to 10 llts; also the same for the 
beat spring turkey weighing from 10 to 14 
pounds; also the same for the beat turkey, 
any age, weighing over 14 lbs- The tur- 
keys entered for each prise must not be 
sold before the prizes are awarded. All 
parties competing most agree to give tbe 
public a chance to purchase aa soon as 
the Judge gives his decision. The Judging 
will commence at 910 and be completed 
at 9.30 n.m., so aa to give the farnCTa a 
chance to sell their protloce.

Ingham, butcher, 8t. Lawrence 
I Market, ha* kindly cpneented to Judge tbe 
turkeys.

450—feeing quotations to- 
Ask. Bid.

. 119 118%
. 17 14

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED,

FERGUSSON 4 BUIKIE6
A strong trust company 
doesn’t dio or get sick. 
Is always OB hand when

* € 22ry 34 "2
28 20 
14

i.i "i.i
30 

3 ...
6 4

48 40

I »l l«% 8ÎJ STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street,

TORONTO.

210 Iwan
741% 50 73 1422 King Street Beat, Toronto 

ALL MONEYS KSCktVED IN TRUST.
Rhone: 

Maint 352'si
6 "4

48 40

TR The . .9X 40ecials 40

Trusts and 
Guarantee

25SO
MEMBER» STANDARD STOCK

exchange.
7073

140
68% \«8 

‘As

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are* the do,lug quotations at 

8% Important wheat centres to-day:
Cash. Oct- Dec. May/

New York ......................................... 80% 83%
Chicago ............................... ..... 79% 79%
Toledo ..................... 84% 84% 86%
uttlnth, No. 1 N.............

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Ï 77 .5lower prices prevail before the liuaacial 
ikrut-iUAV van oe piuocu up<sa a. subsiauiiai 
ivuLuaiivu lrcwu umeu a g-.y>u upward 
lusivviutMiL eouia be luaugursLeti. lu the 
luvantiiuv, gvvu LiLUutg •yptM'l'iulU'.nt on 
entier Satie of the awvutit will be offered 
lo taose wuu c'iixuly watvu tevuii.ua 1 uud.- 
turns. We ^hiAiKl prefer, tfuwever, io setl 
vu tue rallies.—Vtiarn> Dead 4t Co.

e between 
he Special 
e’re ’giving 
• “carving^ 

generous

1310♦ V, 13tovutu,
' tlM*. <-

arices «filer* wsw* a difference of home aix 
ChdI*. Many uoider* are expre**ing <Ls- 
ia»t at the tangie with it and the ►teel 
«empany, and mere 1» renewed talk that 
llie dividend will not only be vut hot will 
Fctoally be paxw.-d. From yesterday, CM'. 
Jt, lost a points Twin City two po.nts, To- 
ycuto Rails threo on<l a half point* aud N. 

x s, bteel three pototA- Small losses were 
jy'ade in other trau»aetious.w Here btoek was 
forced to «ale. Bank iwues were quiet at 
almost uncùanged pileee.

THOMPSON 4 HERON,MJ- $:?
118% Ü814 118% U8

5iœ:
Company, Limited.

s3na?:wb“..,tsssæs8
Office axd Safe Deposit Vaults,

18 King St. W. Phans H *184 981

STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON. Etc.
Prisât# "ir,«- - Curraspond,,,#. |nv u.d '

m
85%78%fil

77%iis 3 64 52 55 '53 
117 115 116 114

42 com .....
do. vs-ef..................

Ixftke Hup., coni .
Toronto By.............
Twin City ......
Crow's Nest Cost 
Pom. Coni tom....
Dorn. I. & 8. com

do., pref...............
N. 8. Steel com.. 

do., p
Richelieu ......... . »
Tor. Klee. Light-.. 133
Can. Oen. Elec..........152

Rate* : R. R„ 40 at 1614, 50 at 16%: Rt.

loo1 *****STîbSto' ioJj ^Z~so-3\txlZ\o%^'t^kto
34%: Twin*, 2ft at 81%; U. R. Q.. 70 at 58, 4Ht- an“ 3 at 42c to 4-%C ior exp 
40 at 741%; Rnaar 10 nt 107%. 10 at 109; Qats-Oats are quoted at 28c north, 28%c
Si;, ÏÏS; ZU- Xttr SS \u4ït Wo «C for No-1-

Corn—Canadian none offering; American, 
50c, on track at Toronto,

Teas—Hold for milling pnrpoaea at 63c 
west and 65c for No. 2 for export, middle.

Rye—Quoted at about 48c mlddls and 
50c east.

|< KING ST. WEST, TORONTOednesday J . t PARKER k. CO„’% a i %The, Outlook
fmulsbM by v, "L. vi.luuv.i & Co., 75 
lotige-otrcet, ielephou- a Main 456, 4026, 

titMtieml-pa^'iug indtistiial stocks are 
under the hsmiuvr, and tut* un»eit.e* tue 
w*ioie uKirkei. i i>jre may be a rally t »- 
uu>, but we woutti ativise sales vu the ad- 
vai/c-e. We th«nk Süay cam van be eold 
short. Orders executed tor stvvks, gram 
aud col tuc in u legitimate cuuaniaslon 
kvuse. Une-tigLfh luoMcmge oi$ stv.ks.

Stock Broker#and Financial 
Agent*350 «2R0 

8% 7

850 290i55 mKIV,
61 VICTORIA BÏRÎET, . . TWMWTO,

Dealers In Stocks and Shares on Ixtqdon, 
Kng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
markets. -- „

James Armatrong bought seven milch 
eewx at 430 to 455 outrb.

• . _ _____ r- Zeagmau & Son cold «ie load of export-
Uverpool Grain and Prodace. er, i^uo lba. each, at 44,57. per rwt.; /3 

Liverpool. Get. 13.—Wheet. spot. No. 2 coiemSH-eastern cattle, bulla, steer* and 
red. wetrtem winter, dull, 6# %<k No. 1 heifers. 500 lbs. each,, at #2.3o: Ijouglt 16 
northern spring, no «took; futures steady; .»< kero, 870 lb*, oat*, at |2.U0 i>er fcwt.. 
Dee., 6g 4%d; corn, «pot, American mixed, being hr ine/Utim quality.
Arm. 4a 5%a: future* steady; (têt-, 4« 4%d; y j. Steven» & Cp., Union 8t'«k Yard*. 
Not., 4e 3d: Dee., 4s 3d; Jan., new. 4* IV,d. w,|) oj. exportera average 1240 llw . at 

Bacon, eloar liclllaa. dull. 49s; lard, prime $4.00; 20 exporter*, eve. 1244"lbi(., at 44.30; 
W(*tern lu tierces, dull ;tos Od; American 1U exporter», are. VJOO I»»., at 44.50 ; 6 
refined In palls, dull, 36*. Pheeee. Am- lint cher», ave. 1U20 lb»-, at X3-87%: 2 feed
ers nn 6nest white, dull, 58a; American era. are. 1125 lb*., at Al.ïi: 1 feeding bull, 
flnr*t colored, dull. 54s. 1170 llw.. at $3-40: 1 feeding steer, 1170

Receipt* of wheat during the pest three lbv.. at 43: 1 eprluger st 440. 
dey» 430,000 cental». Including 162,060 Am- Whaley & McDonald «old 17 butchers, 
erfrnn. mo Ih*. each nt 43,60: 2ft butcher», lOt’AX

Receipts of American corn during, the ||„. each, at 43.60 : 24 butcher». 1185 lb*, 
past three days 200 rental*. Weather One. each, at 43.ftr>: .8 botchers. 885 lb*, qnch. at

43.35• 24 butchers. 1075 III* each, at $3.0.*; 
New York Grain and Prodaee. 3 buTehers, 920 6>a. eifch, at *3.70; 14 l>ull*. 

New York. Get. lS.-(Noon.)-Flour—Re- 1000 II». each. *t S*-«S; 4 bojla. «80 ™
crlpta, 28.6761 «ales. .'1800. Flour was Arm each, at 42-Tft 1* *. Jf*’ "'*■ ‘‘".V; Î,!
on winter», but ouict on «prliig patents. >3.15: 2 hulhi. 1356 llw. ee<*. « Wf. Trt

.Rye flour firm; fnlr to good, *3.25 to *3.40; feeders 1460 lbs. each at *4 JYr ewt . 5,
•choice to fancy. *3.4.5 td *3.00. *h«ep at Vw,

Wheat-Receipt*. 45.825 bushel*; sales, at *4.26*; 222 tomb* at *.1415 per twt. 
876,000. Wheat .vpenej inner with North- 
went, market».- but anheequently 
under realizing and poor cables. Dec.
84 1516c to 85 5-10r, May 82%c to 88%c.

Uye—Firm; state and .feraejÿ 56c t" 58%c;
No. 2 western, 01c. nominal. f.o.b„ afloat.

Corn—Sole». 25/YG bnahcla. Corn, after 
opening steady ou local buying orders, de
clined with wheat, and on good weather.
Dec. 51%e, May 4l/%c to 4fl%c.

Oats—Receipt», 10,500.
Rttgar-Raw Arm: fair reining, 3%c; cen

trifugal, 96" test, 8%c: mol lienee sugar, »%*•; 
reAned steady. Coffye—Firm; No. 7 Rio,
6l*a<l~frlrm. Wool—Quiet Hope-Steady.

CITY CATTLE MARKET.

die8% 8 
72% TO 08 "67

"U 71 68 Va
J33
150 .

ch Brass Pols
tl*r- BOc <59 
,y for.. *ry
id Elderdow*
’ x 72—assorV
tgna- 4.90

yontretil experienced another flurry to- 
xlay, and the market at one stage had a. 
panifuy a]»pviiraises. In the late trading, 
jq-oker Forget mode the Uiddiuz, aud, un- 
drr his direction, there wm* a rally j.nd a 
<»eer. Un nidation was very keen thru 
tbe whole list, and prict/* fndv<l away tintler 
offerings. Montreal Dower, Klchclle-i, To- 
guLto Kallwar, CoeJ, Twin 'Jity. L'.P.K. 
snd Detroit Railway were the active storks, 
and Ireses of one to Six points wer> regls- 
irted. The strength at the close was look
ed upon ofc farted, .onrl the feeling was 
distinctly nervous.

ref ....
Wheat-Red and white are worth 75%c to 

.. 76c, middle freight; goose, 60c to 70r. mid-

.. Idle. Manitoba. No. 1 hard 95c to 06c,gr.nd- 
lng In transit; No. 1 Northern. 99c.

STOCK BROKERS. ETt/.
i

i «’•Railway Esrslsgi.
Tex d», hint wen» « wtoOvr, decreased 

3.«7u. \ From January 1, increase 514.165.
Denver, nrst wwa October, tie.Tea 

I'—tiUU. From July 1, increase S4.70O.
Mteerouri i ucitiv, first week October, in- 

cre. jïL* 44.USJ..
.\tyrtc4K, haine Unie, increase 60.816. 
iiockmg Valley, same time, increase

0.151.
\V abash, same time, increase 71.066. 
ii. W., xausu time, lucrear* -’At.VAi.
L. ^nd X., same time, Increase 40.940. 
Twin C.ty, same imw, increase s®00o. 
KarniugM hootneru ibdlway,first week Oc- 

tcd.er, net iuciea.se $54,614.
4#rand '1Yuuk Railway system earnings 

Oct. 1 to 7; 1903, $687,406; 1002, $637,210; 
Increase $50,190. .

I
able CovsnH- 
vards lon#-j-

60-‘°. 3.50 mcintyre & ■:

it ..
142 m:

Door Ms Pr$ce of Oil.
Pittsburg, Oct. 13.—Oil closed at $1.68,

• e e
At Boston to-day. Dominion Steel closed 

bld asked 8, and Dominion Coal GOVa to

• • »
Erie toys off 500 mtn. Similar move- 

njvnl* are vxpect*-6 elsewhere.

Dock 1st*n<l shew* earning capacity equal 
4s 6 per cent, on common.

* * *,
Twenly-Ave road* for fhe Ar»t week of 

Ortoher «hew aa average grows Increase of 
7.01 per cent.

! 'ham Curtain 
ide—flne lacey 
rdera^resular 
isday at

62. Colton Markets.
The 6netnations In cotton futures on the offer first-class faoilitiei Im 

dealing ia
°^?8 Huvi r,n7ii CTJV20 Oatmeal—At *3356 In hag* and *3.66 In 
. n.18 9-32 9.13 9.26 Uam,|g rar ,ot^ on track, Toronto; local

lots 25c higher.

:

Wheat, Corn and ProvisionsIMITED, Bran—City mills sell bran at *17 and 
aborts at *1». car lot», f.o.b., Toronto.

Toronto lags. Market.
Rt. lxtwrence sugar» are quoted aa fol

low»: Granulated, *4.18, and No. 1 yellow, 
to.48. These prices are tor delivery here; 
car lota 5c less.

. on the Chicago Board of Trade, 
Direct prirate wires toCkiosgi,

TORONTO offices:
4 King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trede Rotund».

soki off STEERS FOJl BALE.

112 choice 2-year-old feeders. 1200 lbs. t< 
1î<00 rb».. at 4%c; gra* free rent ef »ea*on. 
Apply to J. Ell- Perkins, PHrdea.

JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET.

On Well Street.
McMillan He MagUure had the following 

from New York after ttoe dose: This morn
ing enjoyed an hour ut active dealings aud 
a iairly «pir-tecl rally. The change In sen- 
tin ent w«* luttueiiced partly by better ad
vices fioai the * y utter side and part'v by 
the indications of support fro.n lojal in 
esta of lmjiortsucc. Money was reported to 
l»e etlll cinder, and nituor* we.-u heard of 
an increoitcd dis Id^ud on Amnlgamnt'td Cop
ier. Better support was noted to V. K, 
Steels. After tue ttriot uouiv the spécula
tion Rhowerl liK-reflsetl daines», and prices 
began to react, and fre#dh un faro; aide ru- 
u.oie were rirculntcci regnrd/tiig hOjie of 
the lisdiMstrlaJ corporations, 'rtuvtc were 

denied, and another rally oociir* 
wiihout any marked Increase In 

the volume of Imaires*. Loudon bo-jght on 
balance. < -.cnsidsslon house busine»* was 
light, an dithe spivullftlon continued largely 
under control of the; professional element. 
Nvi change.» fur the day were 1 itvg-ilar
i'nioli l»a<'inc and Atchison were well *us- 
tnlm-d, and gaCntnl a p<d.nt. As n rule, most 
of the gains were nontinal. In the late 
dealings, the Improvement in the market 
was checlwnl by n hea^’y selling press ire 
in t'auadiuTi Pacific, in conuectl-^i with 
ruintm regai-dlng the proposed Increase hi 
stock. From the early point, which had 
fchowti an advance of 3%', there wafi • ra
pid decline of nearly 2 per cent,, and it 
dosed at about the lowest. Toe selling of 
U. 8. .Steels was also renewed, and prefer- 
red showeil a net lone of V%- It made a 
low record to-dr.y. Forced liquidation in 
C.F.I. caused a break of nlu* points, which 
«a« followed by a rally of three point». 
'1 here was an abrupt decline to old Rock 
iKio-nd ;iock of 15 points from the last pre- 
rious sale. 'Ihe market closed un*'-tiled
and heavy. Total sales of sto.ks, 524,500 
shares.

The restriction of the steel output is very 
gSLcral in ewstern. rentrât, wente.-n and 
►«-ufhern blast furnaces, and l’ittsburg es- 
tlmite» the contraction jrt 809,000 tons.

The Kttsslan-Japaiieee sRustion con fin ties 
firmer. ter-•cricuF, but consols were slightly

. There Is n good demand for stO'-k* In Ihe 
loan crowd, ««nwlally Industrial» like Car 
Foundry end Republic Steel.

it
Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 

Yrrd» amounted to 42 cars, consisting of
800 MrillHitHlH

The quality or rat cam 
era! loads (rt exporters of very ■ 
lty being delivered on the market.

A few very diob-e lots of picked butch
er». weighing 1125 to 1200 lbs. each, steérs 
and h<4f<»rH. equal In quality to best ex
porters. sold at $4.25 t® $4-

ssttto, 140 sheep anti flve calves. 
h us lit y of fat ealtle was good, *ev- 

ch/rlce qual-
l

UOL-)HT»a4»
10 .imre. sail 

three nisi gin. th 
Municipal Ohn 

direct wire (oenllnuoua quotation si. Telephone 
Main 3516- .

LORSCH & CO.

Stocksy> The (ioold following Js bullish on Ml-sou
ri Pacific.

The extra session at Congress will 
flue Itself to Cuiian rccfjirocJty.

The Grand Trunk's new time of $8.750,-
880 4 per cent, guaranteed «lock has beeo
fill subsoiibed in Kngland.

Ranks lost.to the sub-treasury since Fri
day $122,000.

J. L. (iimpbcH Ac Co/m Ivrodon cable To
day quoted Hudson Bay shares at £31%.

mm»
Forget \s I.ond >n cable to day quotas lira** 

Trunk shan-* as foiloWs: Firsts 111,seconds 
», thirds 451/4.

The Vulcan Refining reduces Its quarter
ly dividend on |treftrred from 1*4 to 1 per 
cent.; hot king said about

The house from which the principal or
ders for the .Standard OU party are given 
oht svfit la orders yesterday t<> boy 25,000 
V. H. prafi-rrcd, and the orders were* exe
cuted upmly. This served to rally the mar
ket ,an<l its eic*e- was fairly steady.

. Liquidation In tfie market becatm* acute 
yesterday. 'There are, even now bear par- j 
ties forming, haring the courage of their 
cmv let bus to the extent of many thou- - 
ssodtharw. I

Ose operator who
active business a couple of y cors 

■ago, after a *en«a tides! and rn- 
■ tker »U4;ccwful 10 years of pro.nln- 
eiee, has. wlmin the la<< day or two, rc- 
enttred the market - on a large scale. He 
deekUTA tbe flnMvtal troubles which the 
st reef ha» seen ore trifle* com pa red with 
vhat must Ik» ahead. One k naturaPy in- 
<lined to think that an opinion like ibis 

‘Is spoken for grand effect rather than real
ly held.

■

» I

:

fflUHys;
cattle. 1640 sheep and torotie, 338 ho*» and
3 ThcUqirallty ’of fat cattle was somewhat 

better than for sometime pe*t. there be
ing errerai lota of fairly gwti butchers 
cattle offered. ,

st exporters add at about *4-60 
pci cwt., while the medium to comn-oo 
grade* sold down ns low n* *4 per cwt.

butchers' cattle of the beat qun'lty were 
In good demand, and picked lot» sold a* 
high as *4-50, but these were equal in qual
ity to the best exporters; fair fo good sold 
a'. *3.50 to *4; common to fair at *3 to 
*3.50 per cwt.

Choice, well-br-d feeders were In good 
demand, the bulk of feeders selling nt 
*3.40 to *3.70 per cwt. for steers, and bulls 
at *2.25 to *3 per cwt.

Aj£>ut 10 milch cow» void at |30 to *00
Caire» sold at about the same prices, 

the heat Andlng ready sale at price* quoted.
2lie run of «beep and tomb* was fairly 

large. Prices for sheep were steady, while 
these for lambs were firmer. Choke plck- 

apd, wethers sold at (4 
to *4.25 per cwt. The bulk of the besrt 
lambs sold at about *4 per twt.

Ihe run of hogs wit light, with price» 
ul changeai from toe decline- quoted on Hut - 
nic'-ay lu The World. Meet» sold at *5.40 
anil light* and fata at *5.15 per cwt

Exporters--Best load» of exportera ao'd 
44.00 per cwt.; medium to good at about

cwt- :•K.2 SISSi? SvÆi
inferior at 41.75 to 42.00 per cwt;

The run of feeders wne not large
T^rw.0.1 P'^rff^efe,

lng sold by 11 a.m. , k— M
U.' J. Collins »b.pp<Hl one load ofro- 

perter* from the city market, for which 
he found ready «ale. _

Exporters sold from $4.26 to 14*7,. per 
cwt.,1 the bulk going ut *4.40 to $4.65 per

C Export hull# Hold from *3.85 to S4.25 f« 
the bulk and one extra choice bull, weigh
ing 1740 lbs., «old at $>.B0 per cwt.Sheep, lambs, as well as calve*, sold at 
atout the same prices as prevailed Inst 
week, as will lie seen by tbe sales quoted.

Exportera—Rost loads of export-ws soil 
at 84.40 to *4.75 per cwt-! medium to good 
at uboiit *4.25 to *4.30.

Expert Bulls --Choice quality bulla are 
worth *4 to *4.314 per cwt..; medium bulla, 
*3 50 fo *3-86 per cwt.

Export Cows—Export cow a are worth 
$3.50 to *3.75 per cwt.

Rot chers’ Cattle-Cholre picked tote n 
butchers,' 1126 to 1200 lbs. each, equal In 
quality t® best exporters, are worth *4.2ft 
to *4.50: loads of good «old at *3.85 to 
,4.25; fair to good. *3.60 to *3.75; common 
*3.25 to *3to0; rough to Inferior, $1.75 to
^'i-'ueders—Steer* of gorul quality, 900 ti> 

1050 Ilia, each, nt *3.40 to *3.80 per cwt.
Bulls—Bulla for the distillery liyreu nt 

*2.75 to *3.25 per cwt.
Rtoekers—One-year to 2-year-old - steers. 

4141 ,to TOO lie. -ea«b, are worth *2,7.5 lo 
*3 26 per cwt ;-off colors and of poor breed
ing qualltv of same weight* are worth 
*2.2,5 to *2.50 per cwt.

Milch Cow*-Milch cows and ap.dnger» 
arc worth *30 to *53 each 

tmlves—4'elves are worth *2 to *10 each, 
or from *4,00 to *5.50 per cwt.

Shettc-Prices. *3.4<i to *3.30 per cwt. for 
ewes, and bucks at *2.50"to *2.75.

Hlfilug Prices about steady at
*3-50 lc *3.75 per cwt.

Willism I.OT*ck "bought .530 butcher» and 
exporters, paying all the way fpoin *4.2fl 

*4.75 for exporters and *3.25 to *4.26 
for bntehera

Luîmes* & Hnlllgnn lx,light 10 feeding 
balls. 1125 lb*, each, nt *2.90 per cwt.: 
s.iers at *3.75 per cwt.: 8 butchers’ heir- 
er*. flflo tbs. ench. at *3.00 per cwt.

f’rnwford * Uunn'sett sold two lend* of 
exix.rtcr-, 1350 tlx», each, st *4.76; 10 ex
port. cows. 1230 lbs. each, nt *3.56 ,ier cwt. 

„ II. Huimlsett bought one Joad exporters,

------ - medium
2.75 to *3 25;

, which
8 Wellington at. B.. Toronto.

#. c.
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TH be-

■ 5 New York Stocks.
3. O. BeatT. King Edward Hotel report* 

the following fluctuations In New York

Open. High. Low. Close.
. 73% 73% 72% 73

: B « S S

........................................ Slratfonl, Oct. 13.—The coroner’s Jury
• \yj 'ffsz -âô«4 *26% that Inquired Into the death of three
! «6 ... 65% ... trainmen killed in a recent collision here
, 47% ... 47% 47% returned a verdict censuring the G.T.R-,
. 128% ... ... ... owing to neglect: (1) The negligent
• i’?5 t.L,, iZilj liii, manner In which road foremen and ren-
• 118 11<P/* 24 tionmen are allowed to run out in lor-

.58% 59 rles In the face of trains regardless of 
63% 63% curves and of the whereabouts of trains

87% with no set rules printed to govern 
116% 116% such case». (2) The apeed In which 

11% 12 trains run In this city, regardless of 
••• the speed set down In the statute. (3) 

The allowing of men to overcrowd Jer
ries In proceeding to their places of 
duty.

!ER - %

stocks to-day:
L it refreshef ’ihe 

teste and fragrânt
B. Sc O.
Can. Konthern .
c. c. ..........
C. Sc A......................
c. (1. w...........
Duluth ..

do., pretf .... .
Jbne .......... •
do. 1st pref. . 
do. 2nd pref. .

Illinois Central
N. W..........................
X. Y. C. ..........
R. I. ...........
do. pref. ......

Atihteon ..............
do. pref................

C. P. lt...................
Col. Southern .
do. 2txda ....

Denver pref. ...
K. k T...............
do. pref.............

Me* Ventral ..... 10% ... 10% .

Mexican National .. ... -t;
Mo. Padflc ............... 88 88% 87% 87%
San Francisco 
do. 2nd* ..

S. S. Marie . 
do. pref. ..

St. Paul 
Southern 
Southern Ry. . 
do. pref. .'...

8. !.. 8. W..........
do. pref.............

V. P.........................
Wabash ...............
do pref.............
do. B bonds 

Wls. Central .
do., pref ....

Texas Padflc .
<’. & O....................
<’. F. k I..............
D. k H..................

?: î w
Hocking Valley 
o k W. .
Heading .............

do., 1st pref.. 
do., 2nd pref 

Penn. Central
T. f.tl.............
A. C. O..................
A ma’. Dopper .
Anarmm............
Huger .
B. R. T..................
< ar Kntiadry 
f'Ansiim^rH' Ctos 
Gmn. Klectrlr .
Leather ...............

pref .

i

INVESTMENTSCEN8LR15D THE G.T.R..rvent* the spread
Nothing safer or moresatlsfaotarv *• an InvceL 
ment In Municipal Debenture*. Write er *»M1 
1er particular».

common.

G. A. STIMSON A CO.,Ingland.

24-2» King st, W. Toronto Ont 3

HONE24%24
Joshua*3 -1 e-J lots of ewes

0 ANY or OURK7Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London. 27-15-11*1 per ounce.
P.nr silver in New York, 6U%c per ounce..
Mexican dollars. 46e,

Money Markets.
The Bank of Kngland dlwount rate Is 4 

per cent. Money, 1% to 2% per cent. Tbe 
rate of discount In the open market for 
skin-1 Mils. 3% to 3 0-16 per cent.: three 
n inths’ bills, 3% to 3% per cent. New 
York call money. 2 to 2% per cent.; last 
loci), 2% per cent. Call money in Toronto, 
5 to 0 per cent.

Notice.
Farmers will remember that Wednesday 

Is the market day for Thanksgiving poul-

118%
11% 12
19 .....................
65% 60 60%retired from try.

Grain—
Wheat, red, bush. .
Wheat, white, bush.
Wheat, spring, bush. « .
Wheat, goose, bush. .............0 73
Barley, 'bush ..............................0 48
Beans, bush ....>..........»r 1 3v
Beaus, hand-picked ..............1 65
Peas, bush ...............
Uye. bush ............... .
Oats, bush................ ..

Atolke, choice. No. l....*6 20 to *5 50 
Aleike, good. No. 2.
Atolke. fancy .............
Timothy seed .............

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ......................*8 00 *11 60
Htraw, loose, per ton ... 6 50 ....
Straw, sheaf, per ton ...10 00 ....

Fruits and V- getable»—
potatoes, per bag .............*0 80 to *0 70
Apples, per bbl...................... ..
Cabbage, per dozen ...........
Cabbage, red, each .............
Beets per peck .........
Cauliflower, per do* .....
Carrots, red, per dog. ..
Celery, per do*.........................
Turnips, per bag ..................
Vegetable marrow, do*...

Poultry—
Spring Chickens, per palr-*0 60 to *1 28 
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 75 1 50
Turkeys, per lb............. .. -.. 0 15 0 18
Geese, per lb ............................0 06

Dairy Prodace—
Bolter. Ih. rolls ................. .*0 26 to *0 23-
Kggs, new told ....................024 027

Fresh Meals
Beef, foroqnatters, cwt..*4 60 te *6 00 
Beef, blnilqnarters. cwt-. 7 00 8 00
Mutton, light, cwt .. .. 6 to 6 50
Spring lamb, d s d, cwt. 6 60 7 00
Veals, ca muse, rwt...............7 fto 8 so
Dressed hogs, cwt.................  7 25 7 75

S* Ss » .......... »o 81% to «o to »r
.... 0 82 0 *3% **■ mExport Bulls-»Cbolce quality bulls are 

h *4 to *4.25 per cwt.: medium bulls 
sum at $3.50 to *3.85.

Export Cows—Export 
*3.50 to *4.00 per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice pleked lots of 
butchers, lion to 1175 lbs. each, equal lo 
quality to best exporters, are worth *4.Z> 
to *4.50; load» of good sold at *4 to *4.15; 
fair to good, *3.50 lo *3.75; common, *3: 
rough to Inferior, 12.25 to *2.35.

I’i i tiers Sr err* oi good nualKy. 1U00 to 
115(1 Mia. each, »t *3.20 to *34» per cwt.

Bulls—Bull* for tile distiller, byres .it 
*2.50 to *3.12% per cwt.

Stockers—Oue-year to 2-year-old steers, 
400 to 700 lbs. each, are worth *2 75 »» 
*3.00 per ewti off-colors and of poor breed
ing quality of same weights are wortn 
*2.26 to *2.50 per cv*

Milch Cows—Milch cows 
are worth $30 to *Sft each.

Caire»—Caire» sold at *2 to *10 each, 
or from *4.50 to *5.50 per cwt.

Mieep-I*ne<» *3.4lu to *3.30 per cwt. for 
ewes, and backs st *2,50 to *2.75.

Spring Is robs- Prices sliout *3.60, 
range of *3,80 to *4.25 per cwt.

Hogs- -Best select bacon bogs, not les» 
than 100 Uis. nor more tbun 206 lba. each, 
off car», are worth *5.40 per cwt.; light* 
and fats st *5.15; sow#, *4 per cwt., and 
stags ut *2 te 42.50 |>cr cut.

B. J. Stevens * Co. sold 20 exporter», 
1231) lbv. each, at *4.40 per rwt.

Wilson, Murby, Maybee k Go., live atock 
salesmen.-«old 22 butchers, average 900 lba. 
st *3.60; 13 butchers, eve. 100y lbv. _«t 
*4.20’ 5 butchers, live. Utsi Si»., at 4-lfty, 
« tmtiher*. ove. 900 lbs., at *3.30; 7 eowv, 
Ore. 1100 lb»., at *2.75: 4 Butcher*, are. fc/i 
H* at S3 50; 4 butchers, ave. DUO lbs., at

95: is butchers, ove. »10 lb*., at *3.50: 
32 batchers, are. 790 9>>-. at *34*5; 10
butcher*, sve. 750 lb*., at *2.80; 12 comm, n 
stickers, ave. «Vi lbs., at. *2 40: 19 ermtnoo 
stickers, sve. 640 It-»., at *2..V). 1 feeding 
boll'. n-JO lb»., st 43: 1 fe-dlng boll. 1060 
lb»..’ at $3; 1 feeding boll. 1170 lb#., at 
8%e- 20 feeding bu'ls. sve. 1150 H>».. at 
*;! 10- 1 feeding hull, 1130 Ih».. nt 3%c: 1 
feeding bull. 1100 Hi*,, at 2%.-; l bull. 12*0 
Toe., at *4.40; 1 bull. 1760 #>».. at *4.20; 
l.i lambs, at 4c; 12 sheep at 3%r.

Loanees k Halligan bongbt MG feeders, 
Meere. 960 to low lb»;, at *3.4o to 
and hull*. 900 lbs. and up at *2.50 to »3.

C. McC urdy bought two lead# of export
ers. 1250 lbs... at Si-35 U> *4.50, and a lead 
of export cows 18tG lbs., st *.'!.»> to *33».

frank H mini sett. Jr., bought a load of 
hut «Gers’ cattle. MO to 1 MM lbs., M $3.65 
to *4c seven calves at *» t« *9 each.

Coibett k Henderson bought 22 butebtr»’ 
cattle. MHO llw., at *4.12 to 44.12%: sold 
a kad of butcher»’ cattle. 917 *«.. at *3.60; 
Bold a load of fi-edera. 950 lb»., at $3 
Hold 10 cowa. 1050 III»., at *3.

Weeley iDunn liouglu 456 lambs at 44-65 
per cwt. ; 136 sheep at *3.50, and ealvc* 
at *8 to *9 each.

C. Maybee Iwugbt a load of mixed ship 
per» anil botchers' cattle, 11W lb«., at 
*;’. 85: bought a load of .tuckers, 760 Mis., 
at *3: odd a load of rough cattle, 77a Rwt, 
at *2.50; sold 14 light exporters. 1210 Ills., 
at *4.15. .

Frank Thomas bought for the Harris 
Alwttolr Co. 550 tombs at $3.75 to *4.25; 
220 sheep at *3*10 to *3.00; 10 calve» at *10 
each. ^

Dnnn Bros, bought 29 bolls at *3 per 
er-t.: gl steers at *3.6» t» *3 75 per cwt., 
the steers weighing about 1090 lbs. eocb.

C. Wood bought 22 butchers, 090 lbs. 
each, at S33IU per cwt.

Crawford * .Hunalaett bought 
•botchers. 1090 ■>#. <-neh, at *1.12% per cwt-: 
one load mixed butchers. 1900 llw. eocb at 
4X40 per cwt-, and several lots at *2.25 t" 
$3.60.

Ben Smith bought four batchers’ cow*. 
105(1 lbs. each, at *3.25: scree heifers. 825 
lbs. each, at *3.25 per cwt.

TPRICESON ,AT^OSGOODBHALL. N
oii tb WHEATlUTSEOg

. (iMW M
prieM at Cbloogo, Minneapolis and Duluth

cows are wor-x, ’JX, The Metallic Roofing Company was 
44 ■» «% ÎÎS given the right by Justice Maclenn.m 

03 04% ottt t0 eal to the Court of Appeal
;

•• » 50
.. 0 33

<4 ISS ;39%139 j:n;% against the recent decltaon of the Dl- 
visiomal Court, -by which service upon 
J. H- Kennedy of ». writ agahwt the 
JntermUlonal Association of Amalga
mated 'Sheet Iron Workers was set 
aside- The service upon any Of the 
representatives was held by that court 
not .to be a valid service cm the interna
tional body.

In tbe matter of the Jones estate, an 
order was made appointing Dougins 
McDougall trustee In place of the late 
Judge McDougall, on hi» giving proper 
security, and releasing the «Id trustee 
on pasting .of lito accounts before the 
MaFter-ln-Ordiuary. when the property 
will be vested In the new truste*

Han

0 3314
PacificForeign Exchange.

Messrs. Gtozeiirook k Berber, exchange 
brokers. Traders’ Bank Building iTel. 1001), 
to day report closing exchange rates as fol
lows: I

Between Banka 
Buyers

N.Y. Funds., pur
Sdn.;œ jkb.m»
Uvniiied dig-- 9 3-16 
Cible Trans.. »5-l*

4o S4u
17% 16%

71% 71% 70% 71
13%...................................

MM ^ 
29%’ 29T4 28)4 29
15% *15% Ï5 !!i

Belted States Steel Issues showed ralhyr 
letter suirport. a* there was less pres
sure from 1’lttslwirg and none of the for
cira selling »1)i>'h bus been so dlsturldug 
la the recent past.

The appeariai-e of Gould 4irokers ,n tbg 
tostket give seme strength to Missouri l’a- 

;>lfle- Talk in such circle* I* hulllidi... Am- 
aigsmateU Upper held fairly well.

Mr. T. W. Ut»f«n of Boston I# wrlt- 
IrtrpiM n f,r Amalgamated to his

16%17%

Wheat,'1-Sc per bu; oo oats spd eorn.J-Se 
per b«. Cooanuslon oo stocks, 1-4 per cent.

. 4 23 4 «0 

. 5 75 6 00 

. 1 00 1 50
becoming bald. 

If you want

ions.

30
60 TO
17 SHIP USThere is 

: the hair with 
effect to all the 

■This remedy- has 

nd ie known *»

rollers Couater 
1-8 to 1-4 
14110 1-1 

*13 tote 815 16 
91-4 1) 1-210 95-8
9 3-8 9 5-840 9 3-1

—Rates In New York —
Footed. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days ...| 4.83 |4.82% to 4.82% 
Sterling, demand ...) 4.86%, 1.85% to 4.85%

par

SSgeSETAGF*
No totereet Chsrgsd tor Carrying Lang Stocks.

22% 22% ... 
30 29% .St and springers1 »)0 75

2T* 28 0 40 0 3033 0 10 /Xc COMMISSION Ca. im'k 350 0 15
. . .

Hrports ire current that th<* Amalgnmar- 
, «rMenfi ts tr deriared thU week will 

‘J* per rem. an<l one-half extra.
we arc able to learn, tlv? dlvl- 

uena will he exactly on«i half per cent.—

2ÔÔ
15 < « 20k

’»% .7.*56% *57

20 *20% ’ili% 19%
44% 45% j 44% 45

ROWER Æ
0 51 or iToronto Stocks.
« 90Oct. 12. Oct. 13.

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. lild. Aak. Bid.

d red Horace at
(lommlpnchig at 10.30 tbl* morning, 

the great special consignment of one 
hundred British OoHunbla ranch bred 
horses will he *<>ld without reserve at 
-The Repository,” corner Slmcoe and 
Nelwm streela- Toronto. The «ale will 
he continued throughout the day until

Aeetloa.
The treatment 

ihe hours, of 8 

pal is t, will |ghr*

0 50 mmyoSTSVidEX*?**».
Local omee: ^

Conllast* oa Page R.
aÜ7% its iiir ii7% 

28% 28% 20% 27
244Aient real ... .. 

Ontario ....... .
Tirouto ... 4.. . 
Merchants . 4. 
Commerce ...
ImpAlal.............
|>< mhiloti .. 
Standard 
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .
Tmdcrs' ..
Royal ...
M. K. M..
Mdsons ..................
Hoc., pref., x<1 *.

do., com , id .. 
Union Life ....

do., pief..............
lîrlt. A merit a .. 
West. Assurance 
1 lu perla I Life 
National Trust • 
Tor. Gen- Trust»- • • 
Con. Goa, xd 
Ont. Sc 
Canada 
(^an.

do., new................
do., com. .ale.

C V. U.............. ..
Ter, Klee. Light

do., pref..............
Cmi. Gon. Floe.
London*’ I’Wctric 

Cora. Cable 
Dom. Tel., xd .1 
l.ol! 1>1„ xd ... 
UU-holUit . /. ... 
Niagara Nax. ..
Nm ! horn N n1. ..
Hi. Law. Nav. .. 
ToH/nto Railway

f

THE HARRIS ABAITTOR 
COMPANY, Limited

vMr- M <’■ Head k O. broker»,
ü” Tor*. 1s In town, and In ronvcrAa- 
t|«n jnterAaj .«poke txweWtqlouHy of ihc 
?ew msrkri, Hd-micfhlng m.v/ttiMdo-is, 

wa* hanging over the slt'inMon, 
•m. nntII if sas plcnrM out. >f the way, 

,enw,*<‘ to expect any perm inent .td-
ynvet in prices.

Address-128 121%.. 128 
228 ... F. E. HEWITT - local Mgr.228 ...

'36% '37%. 85% :::

166 ,im% 107% 100%
** Wi 20% 2i% | every animal to sold,

140 Ï4Ô*4 iiô iio%
«% -■

0 12
::: m 
228 ...

V. m H Colboree •*.« TORONTO.
221
2li>

228
21U

Wholesale Dealer» i» City Dressed 
Beef. Sheep «sd Ho*». Order» So
licited.

ited 2ÎÔ ^ 210

iai 220 132

21%250 Farm for Sale or fo Rent217■ Burglar* Stole DraSI Ms by.
... J Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 13.—The week-1 
... old ba,by of William L^nch, owner of 

the Columbia Hotel, died on Saturday 
DlghL /Awaiting .the arrival of an

! undertaker and a coffin the body was ......VHI)IEIlI-
... : wrapped in a sheet and placed In a box. FABM PltODlTK WHOI,MALE.

P -00J F>u:ing te “XtuTZTwZutyVl *»- b.1ed, car l~on. *9 00 to *9 50
°2v* -ti nL b,‘4’ and , ,1- , 1. am Straw, baled, car lot*, tons 5 00 5 75

7% i% 7% T% silverware the thief made away with Butter, dairy, fli. rolls .. 0 16
•22,, ■■■ -22 the box. The box and body were found Butter, tubs. lb. .................... 0 14

■■■ 2* -2 today In Brandwlne Creek, a mile Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20 0 22
41 30% 40 ; Better, creamery, boxes ..0 10 0 30

13% 13% 1214 12% away. - Butter, bakers’, tub ...... 0 14 o is
siy* •"% ... -, Thaaksalvlng Eg*», new laid, doz......................0 18 0 19
81% ... Woodbridge Fair, Tnaaasgiving Honey, per IbT......................  0 08 0 09

Day- Honey (sections), each ... 9 12% 0 15
convenience of Its patrons ■—

Hides aad Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, 8 

East Front-Street. wholesale dealer I» 
Wool, Hide», Caif and Sheepskins. Tal
low, etc.;
Hldes.No.-1 tirera,losp't'd.lO 08% to $.. 
Hlifes.Ne. 2 steera.lnsp’t’d. 0 07% ....
Hides, No. 1, Inspected 0 08 
Hide*. Nil 2, inspected ... 0 W 
Calfskin», No. 1, selected.. 0 (G 
Oilfslrin». No. 2 selected.. 0 06 
Deaeoea (dairies), each .... 0 60 
1 nndiskln* awl pelt» 0 60
Wool, fleece ...........
Wool, unwashed .
Tcllow. rendered

as226 6% «%

-# • * • • . • . . • . .
1184 12% 11*1 1294

130% ... 120% 1 arm
i«i 104% 1m l rwfx

Jÿ Y^k, Off. 1,1. '1 Tie caHioff of
tnc jyw4|** innuF mail# !»y Irnnk*. aa

JLrJJJJ the «IcrJln- In it'd and kindred 
Wh»n extra margins wer* 

fci'c'l :o rerpond. 
L etieenw 1° Dave railed th» lieginning 
•* «De recent dcfllnf*. which was, no- d^ubt» 

efiershly Intensified by Kfwrt M-Illng.

e, TORONTO Real OflUre find Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Marlcet.
City Dl»tributina Depati 

3R Jarvis nt.—St. Lawrence Market

L»»ad .......................
I.nnomoflre .., 
Manbatts.n .... 
Metropolitan ,. 
North A merlra.11 
Pacific Mall ... 
People's Gas .. 
RcpnbMc fttecl 
Ruhlfcr .... 
SIom ......
?-mPR,^eeV

‘1°

Part l/ot 6, Ooceeaion D, Toworhip 
containing about 115 aceScarboro, 

jnore or less.

Apply

116 Hi
55/ M /

150 ... 150 '

Hi

36.

WHALEY S 
McDonald,

0 17 Rational Trust Company,95 0 16filter A Co.’s, l.oork-n cable 
>S met price» as follows: .

149119 Hiéô 140 ÎÀ0

................................................ hO0 ...
Qu’Appelle; ... 91 ... 94

m Life ................................ .. ■ -
N.W.L., pref.......... 98 ... 98

118% n’s% il7% 117% 
133 ... 133 ...

130 15V
106 "• m :::

« 32 King St. ■. S'cronto LIMIT»v
s. d.

0 10%>NY LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep end Hogs 

■old on Communion. Prompt, careful 
end personal attention given to consign 
ment* of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 98 Wellington-Avenue Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank, Esther 
s rest Branch.
TELEPHONE, PARK T*T.

**3lr noanls 
t*1'* Trapavaai .
Sçm» .iyr ... ..

»*ly Myy.r, ....
Mllsbury Bonding ...

.. 69 60 

.. ® ... B. J. STEVENS 6 CO.,7 b Twin
W. 1'rrfon ..................
^alfhTto noon, 290,700: total, 524,500.

A.5 0 
5 0 
2 H 
8 9 
7' «

#
lliam st..

CITY, i
who desire to attend Woodbridge Fair 
on Thanksgiving Day. the Canadian 
Pacific will run two special trains from 
Toronto to Woodtoridge, lealihg the 
Union Station at 10.30 a.m. and 12.iO 

88 716 p.m. respectively. On the return trip 
the specials will leave Woodbridge at 
5.30 p-m. and 10.30 p.m. The regular 
train lenvee Woodbridge for Toronto at 
7.57 p.m., thus affording excellent ser- 
vice. Fare for the round trip* 50 cents.

UVt STOCK CWWSS10T SILTS4 8

M,:ti ^rfuroltiied^nppfle.tM.a. 

Asdrefs.

London Rterks.
Get. 12. Oct. 13. 

Ij»t Quo. Last Ooe. 
.. 88 3-16 8*1

88%

Ski attee-0 3..
13 0

• • •
j**ton, Ort. la —The;market thl.i morn] 
2LV* flo11 add steady, in the a Iter- 
Vu? e2?c, wai* ;l *hirP I'ffiik Doinlnlm 
Wh» in l£oni ^ to u0%. Canada wH ft 
thê fffvrnoon, $4d th'* rally at

« nag k,n\y on#* i»int. The .>-11 lng
r,i»io«w of rroqble to 

hiu Hies#? riuiw*r.4 iwM’not Ik* 
eu tLp^~ Xrisfpfti/ne Uipt to 12<>, and clos- 

.* Dominion 1 sold at 7. It
V fog a- 0|* Iho th#1 hxiiH to the rall-

(h«r# °f new*sl$y, he rocnv-I, nn
6#y 1° he I'itilc prfdmldllty that
kstea a# % a,>,p to ftMi’Mwiwrfullv flo-it new
Idem♦ Z™"*» *>r o(lu»r Heruritiea to Ntif- 
îotBr . nnv* to r«-*lturhrir oliligatlon* 

fjL~PPr^riahl*. manure tie n-long Unie 
AswiÎLm nwfaeiMmo. geo^vil bunlncw 

miiterimJ eorjf rautlou,aud 
t'-HarrS*4* thf'.inselves have found It »e- 

ret mu* meet» wh^'«r 
tvftti.1. . L'amh-ot at( flu* pre.wut time 
It 2, ZL" »‘akf favorable showing, toit 
la fhat thl* ejinnost be l:i*ot up.
•Nnw ^ Î1 wanJ,,F Prosperity. It 
iSffthkti»? J11 *F ’Iiô a lotw porl'ifl of resd- 
•wJiiMro le *1*® ahead of qs. and to the 
ffuniiJrL *vî;,k imist be fllnsfnajAd.

liquidât lem

Consols, money .......
Coivtols. account 
Atchison .............
do pref. ...........

Anftconds
Cfrewipcake Ac Ohio ... 
Baltimore Ac Ohio ....
8t. Paul .................................
D. R. G. .................. ............
do. prt»f..............................

Chien go tit. Western .
C. V. It. . .........................
Krle .............
do. 1st prof....................
do. 2nd prof.............. ..

ïllirxil» Central ...... •
I/oulsriHe k Nariirilk».
Kaiwut St Texas ---------
Ne»' York Central .... 
Norfolk Sc Weslrrn ...
<lo. pref. _A..........

no k Western ...

GEQ.PUDDY
Wholesale Dealer in Dressed 

Hogs, Beef, Etc.

.65;0LT3

t Makers
io Screw CLAMPS

IV111 IB Bx.benee Betid. j!
Market, Toroate. - ,•ft ^lil'l !i

2!» 80»71 69% 17 36. •( 75%74 r.„ ... 115 ...
Ill- 117

'-’.139 140
... 11414 19%

113 617- 113 JARVIS STREETï; ::2$
.. o 01% o oo315 0 10Screws

and Carpenters

BS KIOHT.
hardware ca..

. m flfl... 'fli ...
«1% 61

Got Cold Feet.
J. W. Bengough In a letter te The 

he has withdrawn from the

15 15
».. ;12t% 12314Twin Illy ... .......... 83% 83

WiinlpCK Railway............ 105
K-jui 1‘nulo . ,v. ..... Ml

New Tork Delry itorkrt.
Now York. Got. 13—Btift.r—FI 

celpts. 9847; packing stock beM* S< 
to 15%c; do., current inako.^Xo. I.
^’iieese—Dull; receipts. 4432; state full 

rente, small, i-oloriti. fanoy.11%0; do.. 
white, fancy. lt%c; do., good to prime. 
10%c to llVic: do., common to fair, 9%c 
to 19%c; do., large cotored. fancy, ll%c; 
d*. /white, fancy, 11%c; do., good to prime. 
IO- to ll%c: do., common to fair. 9%c to 
lOV.c do., light eklms. choice, 9%c: do., 
prime. 8%c to 8%c: <M». port skims prinws. 
tu te 7§fcr: do., good, 6%c to 7c: do. com- 
nann to fair, 3%c to 5%c; do., full eklms.
^Egga-Hteady; receipt*, 8631; state. Penn-

195 .... 27 28%

'RHICACO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
r,;i.wE-u:L“'jj-3X,rs; %zr
bought or sold for msh or margin in lots of 10 Fhar®**nti 1 
sion, one-eighth each way. Correspondence invit»^

McMillan & Maguire asu
Branche». C8 Queen St. Wwt, and 1S4-186 Hunter 8tu Peterbora

Çiobe nays . . „ ^
work he undertook to draw cartoon» 
for the Inrperlal Tariff Reform League.

*81 78 rm ; re- 
o. b 15c 
14Hc to

. (V7% 07%
...London 8t. Ry* 

lA.xfrr I'rlem. pf. 
Carter drume, pf. 
Dunlop Tire, pr.
W. A. Rogers, pf.. 
Puckrr* (Ab pf..

do (B). Pf............
Doin. ytcel, #-om.. 

do., pref. ... 
do., . bond*

Dom. Coal, i*w
X. y, St?ol. v. : 

rt o#. l.’OtuN
Conartlsh Salt .... 
iMke Htipniar, com
War Kagle*................
Republic .. ..

... 4*R St. .m% 188*: s
v

Te prove to you the* Dr. 
Chase's Ointment to a certtinPilesnine Britain. r.R

ti. can- noIGReferring 
np similar to that 

Liverpool >1crcury 
ffiy-ient force might 
rew year*, and the 
that It cou|d TO9M 
without imposing 

reeouft**

8% Sr«idingandfprotrmltng£llM.

the mairattcturw* j»v» Jtoetenterf ILoeetee-

K.^'thS'thttlr^
Dr. Chase’s Ointment

8820 one loadOnta
Pennsylvania ... 
Soutlicrn fur lie ■■ 
Rout hern Railway 
dc. , pref. ■■■ ■■■■ 

I’rvlted Rfites Steel 
do. pref. A......

Union Padflc ............
do. pref. .............

W i!7 
72% . ..

i**17%
7276

lo* 14
117 '«0

71% 72
*787military win b, necessary and/

ry. v

atinMi
WWifleew me*!

,fi.;..----:-:' • ...
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OCTOBER 14 1903TORONTO WORLD É1THEWEDNESDAY MORNING8

JH.
I tel•JH. TL. FUDtiBR,

President.
—} Wednesday, 

October 14th, 
1903.(ii

# V«

-4cy\) J. WOOD
Manager.
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\

mThomas Bryant of Chalk River Hies 
From Scalds Received in Have

lock Railway Yards.
m*

^r

f% Xi f!<

m
Sunlight Soap wffl not Injure 

our blankets or harden them. * « 
ill make them soft, white and
oecy. ; _,

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE W.C.B.S.
•/ h Unies!■*ïTB s' J1». 1 ’

-Ex-Night School* et tee Juetli 
Merer Bout * Portràtt-De- 

bate et Western.
11 7

t,

\ \
annuel payment- The Vermont of *h- ««* 
Instalment to «relire diaconat must he made

Toronto Junction, Oct. 18—The body of “°j^Bhÿgnt g^Bread wnf-n venue loeded np 
Thou» Bryant wee taken to Sera ton'» „ ,,-ngrm with vegetables on f^'dny nixy 
undertaking room, to-nlgb), be haring <Med Ld ïifh hi* I» re-.' '

on the train, while being brought to tee bS)1 m*,ppearcd. and the empty wagon wa* 
Western Heap.tat In Toronto from Unrelock fnnnd on Hnndny at KnWwnk. Thovoge- 
'«• receive n,tent,,™-for scald* Bryn.t SSSHAtLSSTST ^ ’ I

was working In the railway yard* there, mier»,>«l Iy.lge. 8. O. E. 
and hi* Injuries were reed red thru t col- last night by Hnpreme Gran 
limon beta on eng.n,», -awing him to be aidrldge .and "’''n,-other rffr breihren.

in. tenly^U be taken for interment. j «.&-■* «y*'^£«5?

Weetoe Ing. which included the Initiation of three
There Wa. a good aiteadanec «the drat new members. •— 

public meeting of fh« Went 
V< i.M-rvatlvv t in b. ou Monday lue
« thA Th-nh-glrln, -un re-d^.^^he^M

25 âssr;. srjsæ™ «va'-w:
lug the members that the MU, a* prejws*vj> _v, orrnnl*t <d St- I.nke'a church ; an- 
1* not in the beet interest* ■« 1 he country, ,,v uhe .-hoir, and edO* by Ml** Jfl*
but the club dcelluoi to condemn the t x-|efnr Hat'-Mson and T. K. '-handier*, 
.chelae altogether. A compromise pnolu- Bÿr|lar4 gh. a wa* united In m rrlage to 
tien wa* adopted, i* follow»: Bbi.e *e M|w Kn)MM ralrn* yesterday afternoon at 
il l une the building of a railway thru . r,«Idem-e of the bride-» m they, 44o 
mr northern connuy, we arc of opinion . (jmard-*freefc Tlie , eremony was 
the rood iriiould Ik- built m conjunction rformeli ,,r r,.v. W. E. Gilroy of Broad- 
v. Ill, and J* an exteneiou of I he lutercoio- r|ew Congregational Choreli. and the 
niai ayatem, alter cerefeJ inv.-at.gatlon and , oan, left rifterwunl* for a honey-
■election of route*, Mid should be owned : mixm frjp to Buffalo. They will realde on 
and operated by the government..'. - tholr return with Mr*. Shea-* mother.

A roupie of fanner* present condemned Mr, j u. McKtchnn ami Mr*. Anderson
the e nefi, project, on I he ground tint it. „f Hamilton are .pending a fee- days with
e .VI opening rival eheat Heidi, ii-gere liet- y^jd friend*.
1er wheat than oar own could he rained. The physical eultnre and grmnaa am 
and that Since the C.1UI. nad been bnlit opm'nt In mnneetion with the 1 onng^ Wo- 
the Ontario farmer could not raiae wheat meti> Settlement, at «43 ITaat l3"'Tn *tr‘XI' 
profitably. One speaker .aid the .hole weil held last even'ng. and rlvalle. In *nr- 
project was the driam of a Krencà-C'an.a ,-e** the educational opening of the week 
rllau Pernder, to put the backwoods of fjne- i.efore. Then- wa* a largo aftemlaneeof 
bee on the national high raw. A young the young women and tbe.r Mend*, and 
Scotch mechanic from Glasgow wa. rery an InterealIdg_ pr.-gram of fencing^ <Inh- 
anxloti* to know en what principle money *w nginx and other
v. a* given a -vwr hy tile government to rad- The football team of ” Shrew-a renne
v a, rompantes Instill* country, and what School defeated that of S**0"1
u as got a* an equivalent, yesterday afternoon by 4 goals to 1.

A eplrwdld -wall map of ('anada.present- 
eil to lb. eloh by Mr. Keefler, wa. of gj-at 

hi VMkrÀMitlljT the >i«ie»fl^n.
The npxt rwetlng will he he'<l In Wood- 

brlijre. on Mon «lay evening, Xov. *>*, when 
the Fiibjeet of fh4* debate will ne- 

I jhat ftytath Fhonld fnruleh n • asb ron- 
tWlMitlon of at least one million pevnda 
muling anneoily t° tlie BHtleh navy. *

!►-
»I/J

A HAT SNAP jq
vl /: ft «et t«ui
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To-morrow morning wc -are placing on sale 
several lines of. Fall Derbys and Soft Felt 
Hats—regular price $2.00 to $3.00, for

■ H the catalogue of necee- 1 si ties fnr Canada, sr In tor 
naceeetttea appear in 

"large type.”

One goodnecesalty Is a fur- 
lined ulster. It is also a sty
lish comfort.

The Thanksgiving Spirit >

us so far as business is con-It ought to be Thanksgiving every day with 
cerned. We’ve had such a trade and such good-will.

runssi.5
EAST END NOTES. /

f Oar fur-Unad Costs are ab eoiutely exclusive in style 
—unique In the quality of 
the cloth - lined with the 
best fur experience and 
talent can select.

The price we ask Is based 
entirely on quality. The 
unique fashions or taste ex
hibited costs you nothing. 
That Is where you benefit 
In buying from a specialist. 
We are specialists In furs.

through the store, and the year hasThe spirit of progress 
bubbled over with trade increase. We make it a comfort for you to 
tfiop here by telling the truth about goods, marking everything at fair 
prices and surrounding the business with every possible courtesy.

The store shall be warm with thankfulness every day this winter. 
It shares in the general prosperity with

7
1 ri

r -• Thev are in broken sizes, and not every size 
in every line. The opportunity is a rare one, 
and to the early shopper belongs the pick.

These Hats are all of this season’s 
manufacture, and you won't need to look 
twice to see how genuine the opportunity is.

J

XWrite for oar new oate 
logue of Paris faeùion». —New F.levators 

—Nes^ Fixtures 

—New Departments

—More Room 

More Goods 

—More Help

. 4

J. W. T. Falrweather & Co.,
84-86 Yonge Street.

!

Store Will Be Closed To-Morrow All Day- *

Limited.
Out. Tong# and Temperance Sts.

shall be ready with fresh determination, to makeFriday morning we 
the business still bigger by making it still better.J .

SHAM FIGHT - REPARATION'.
Art! Herr **d Cavalry Reedy— 

Umpire* tor the Battle,AROUND VARSITY.

WHEAT GRADING POOR?5o00 PEOPLE IN TORONTO ARE 
VAINLY LOOKING FOR HOUSES

The cempue at the Varsity has atart- 
of another year

counter-surveyed.
thi needed am

munition for ' to morrow’s 
holiday shoot. We> have 
everything you need in shot, ;|:l 
shells, powder, cartridges, 
guns, rifleswnd revolvers. |

To secureThe 8th Field Battery had a large
ed on Its dareer 
being surveyed and 
Every year hundreds of student* of the 
School of Practical Science civil de
partment are given this plot to meas
ure as their first practical work- At 
the end of the year they are five" It 
to measure again, and they find out 
how much easier it Is the second^ time 
than the first. The chain and tne 
measuring poles are out in profus.on. 
and any afternoon a spectator will see 
groups of a half a dozen students or 
more measuring and talking about 
their work. The professors say that 
this Is one of the beat thing* possible 
•for the young men to do, as it give* 
them practical experience, and It can 
he checked over by the Instructor with- 

Haut wasting time.
Prof. Williams at the gymnasium 

•aid yesterday that the classes had not 
started in the gym. but that the first 

* • <ioee of cold or wet weather would 
bring them flocking there dally. The 
iRugby fiend* are out every day in 
large numbers, but they say it I* really 
too hot to get any fun out of the game. 
The association football men appear m 
their light running suits, and the lawn 
tennis experts are having a good time, 
as there has been little rain to soften 
the ground, and it Is not too cold to, 
appear In white canvas trousers. The 
track athletes are out in force, for 

1 • they,all seem to want that trip to 
Montreal for the competition with the 
McGill student*. Tills 
athletic* up there is very «strong, and 
some of the competitors in former 
years say that they are going to have 
a cinch this time.

'j The annual ruahea of the freshmen 
by the sophomores have taken place, 
and the freshman has nothing more to 
dread now- except the sundry tapping* 
that take place every day during the 
»ear, and the painting* ot human tares
with India Ink, which the 8; P.« 8. stu
dent* use In their drawing*.

■ J. R. Mott, president of the World-* 
V-t>rl*tian Student*- Federation, will 
give the first of the aerie* of sermons 
in the University gymnasium on Sun
day. E. T. Coltoifjwill «peak on "Stu
dent Association Work In Other Land*-- 
on Wednesday evening In the Students’ 
Union.

parade last night in the Armouries,
Knot Toronto, 62 In all being out The battery will

'eSa E ** wel1 represented In the sham fight

tien* of the Presbyterian, Method!*! and on Thanksgiving Day, having neirly 
liaptirt rtuirehrs to hold a nntmi «crrW on 70 'men out and 4 guns. Tmey will 
Thanksgiving U«r. last year the wrrlee ^ divided, equally on the attack andiSSSfiFS’fiSaS sr-^JBK it
a.in. Her. Thomas Itatcllffe will preaeb. slated by Brigade Sergt. Major Ab- 

TIuinkaglTtog sendees mil he hold In St. bolt, and on the , defensive forces 
Savionr's Vhnreh on Thursday erenlnx. Lleut Brown will be aasist-d by ^ ,
«ni he’VetitoTÎLfie JH’he chô5r Sergt. Major Brum. Captain Wyly Ten thousand people are Just now

A meeiiuz of the member* of thé various Grier has been appointed one |00lcirtg for houses In Toronto and can*
church.« wa* held to-night-in the Kart T„- of the umpires, and his opposing urn- since the close of sum-
r. nto Bapt'-t Chnreh to ,i:nk- arrangements pire will be Major J. S. Hendrle of not get tnem. mm-e _ c|.y
for a series of lectures to \» xtrenby Her. the 4th Field Battery of Hamilton. mer holidaying the se 
"iJtZ ÎÜd^ Nof,'a i.oo.K. at The Governor-GeneraVe Body Guards homes is becoming Intenser. Hundreds 
their regular meeting" 10-iilght were visited also had a good turn out, and a short j,ave been added to the army of hous 
by some 2» brethren of Broadview Lodge, map-hout. The adjutant reported that . ,he la*t week. being thec'ty-
After the righlar business had been tran*- he had no difficulty in getting the dr- seekers summer resorts,
acted refreshment* were served, and the gir,d number for the sham fight, but I ward flow ftom the summe
drenl anar^uondldïôISd an enjoy a b™ raUer had an over supply. " People are streaming Into the real eo-
erênini? was^pent!^ The umpires selected for the sham ta(e 0fflces from early morning till
. Constable Thlsherry has l,een granted fight are: Col. Lawrence Buchan, C. 
leave of absence hy the Connell. He w,U m q. ætlng D.O.C.; .-Col. Lessard. C. 
go for a few week»- shooting. 3.; Lleut.-Col. W. A. C

it*Contnined From P*f ^.
- '...no each, at *4.0fr. 10 mixed cWs

' ami «leers at 12 to $2..Vt per ewt.
There are two classes of peo- | Win. Brt’tt<m Ifimght f3-76i

plo buying now. which fact tendu to . 40v*ceep *t Wgg ««ft ( iport«s.
n.ake the market good. The first clans ^"nley ^ mtM ^ lle0

I» composed of those that are looking ! #ech, at 44-30: 15 exporter*. 1215 lb*,
for Investment and are putting their ; each, at »4.3S; 20 export-r*. 1235 lbs. each,
money Into central pieces of property at' #4.35; 3 exportera, Y2W> lbs. each, at 
that are absolutely certain to bring tb»m 14.«0: 17 bntcin.r», Ttmfi l<«*. **eh« *' "2 
a fair return for their money. The b, ea% a? SXfiO- 17 imt'ch*
other class Is made up of those who ,r cow, • 1(e8 lhe; ea,.t,l at *:i.20; 8 butejer
are looking for homes and find that jiio lbs. each, at «3: 4 batcher eowa,
there is no way of securing the ho'isea 1200 -ibe. each, st 13: 24 feeders, 1100 lhe. 
in which they live unies* by Purchas-, each, at to» Urn.

An lmûnce of how long It take, some « g»; Jÿgjjy ^'osf^X^t 

people to appreciate the situation was ewt
given by another real estate man. One g. turehall of WIngham sold one load 
of his clients was offered the properly exporter*. 1260 lb*, each, at 14.50 per ewt. 
he held on lease for *280th Consider- A. MeKague sold one load exporter», 1211

'■ h,wre^M-oi-er D. Mrii-a'i «i^tme led exporters. 1213 
iffTer and thfr iM wriwi n ptp win »v-r . ^ at p#*r ewt*
his head within a-few day*. It cost j j" \. Vmighlln' brought six loads of choice 
the man Just |WVj extra to secure the 1 ,xport,r« on the maxket today from the 
bargain which he had declined a short ! vanity of All»* Prate- 
time prevloualy. "And he wa, a wise Al« r^vsek boughF 23 butchers' esttl# 
man to pay It, too.-- concluded the deal- »t It P*r ewt.
5L tncreaaedt^ice*- PrOP<rty Cb*aP " Mr. McDonald ^ it firm of Whaley * 

the increased price. Merxonsld wants a good reMahle man to go
to Calgary with 12 load* of cattle.

CAT lit MARK E IS-
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Real Estate Men Declare That 

Times Were Never So 
Good—for Them.

PRIORS RIGHT.

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.■f

1as BAST KINO STRHBT.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, ___
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. flpedina Avenue, 1 oronto. Canada 

treats Chronic Diseases end make* » Special*", f Skin Dii 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, os Impoteney, Sterility, Varicocele, Nen 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only n 
without pain and all bad after effects.

Disease* or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed men 
tlon, ulceration, leucorrhoeo, and all displacements of the 1 

OrneE Harms—Bo. m. to 8 p. m bundays 1 to 8 p. m

«
dewey eve In quest of a house to rent. 

. Denny. Ar- The same answer awa.t* them all, e 
a; Lleut.-Col. have not à house to rent nor have we 

R. N* R. Reid, Royal Military College; ih d {or week*,-- says the agent regret- 
The wedding"™- Mire Annie MeKIrey to Major E. B. OJ ’ Hewitt, Royal Mtli- ,

... ...------ ------ Lleut.-Col. Galloway. i,uuy- ____ .____  _____ _
ÎKVsend to■5T"

.......................... ............. ......... „
lArnperxim» In bmtor of R- ^ p ’ | from which to commence opera^T; io Nearly «ve*y been routed and practically annihilated ,.d. fixport* today, lvOu beeve#, 11U0

««w|i£SS55 || ...............................

Mm. MH‘rom. who «pent the nommer m M Merritt Mores WeppoHlre month*. ^ ■ mi+A chaiaai» rr>« l* i» mtm. W to Canada IkiuIh, J Meetâna and So Decidetîrïrturn wrekthS ! Re.ola.len -nd B,plain. Why. | i o-day the boarding houws a^filUd Chakalaroff, the Insurgent- 1«^*<V I» ^df„a..,Tr„m1d« .anma 85.WA Hog*. *««!»« -<• Decid*.

ô/'l-i'Üé "ami ‘t^ro,"7v,™nre thC j Yesterday was the anniversary ot Unable to get a liât or

the battle of Queenstown Height*, and and sometimes one room. P<o- ' The Inspector-General, Hllmi Pasha, Chleeee Live stock,
■ v^n*of vxv,Annins'er Church, the United Empire Loyalist*. Instead viK who a year ago were l.vmg In 1 In concert with the mixed commkeion, CLIengo, Oct. Vi.-.-Cattle rUee,..utx »*J0;

T, n.ato gnnve)-i" i.ioni. tiv.- aod entertain- ^ holding their regular meeting last eight and ten roomed bouses ana now |, arranging to rebuild the homes which ”$3S)T’ *4.'75; rt.ifi2#
MW?. iÆiîaV^nreh' week, portponed R until last night, m search of quarter, are qu^.conr were destroyed out pf government »4 20;^. £d keif*»,
lames'." lu Meiirlîle Pr<>*hytm.m « nurrn, ' tent to take flats or anythin^ el»e, uo fund*. si 4#. to <5, <-ann« r* *1.40 to *2 00' boll*.W, , Hill. < I! M,tiday ,-vcning. lo<-al seleij- Major Merritt moved this resolution, , ** there is ordinary convenience ---------- L ioVlM: <™iv,»7 82.50 tv M.75;' Texas . .
tl""« were rendered l.y menyere ^w eeconded by Mr. Chadwick: and a roof overhead. SITUATION UNCHANGED. .tver*. »2,75 to 43.73: Western *teer«. 53
< f *i| nain a «iaff. r,.h «„rep number of stranger» set- , ...  i(, M.tio. llogn to-day, *000; I*#- give them all the a»*Urtance In Xheir!‘,"",ir',"cf|,7h?1 nmieqwtrt. Two aob» Wherea" the ImPeTla' Federation lh I «ronto £ |fi the ,naln respon- ' Sofia, Oct 13—A band of seventy In- u.vrruw, 2<aW,; itexed a,id ImttW. P»»er. Twelve new member* were
K.ln jng nf ,xiV Mrvw-ar of St. League made two resolutions, «me *n - ri,f th«. situation- One-time medi- . . a . to *♦$; good tv rh«ri<*- b«j.'i>y. X»w4.> to i token Into the society at the meet-

™"r“ 1...- jtî.
The hr»f mutina and her « oionies y means of which and agents that prices this fall are the i The passage of hands across the front- choice mixed, %’i to *3, native lumij», |3.3o "^tdh. The treasurer, Carl Schoedel,X'V^r\TTaa d^rimînation w.uVmade In favor best ’they hu'.e been in lhe has become .ncreartng.y difflcu.t, wêlco’^Æk T .^"pre-

wbh Prglhn,.^ ^ J. of one another and ?“°-^.^Adled Jo* to the precautions of the gov- Mr, stock. «„*{'/^d* ZTZfpXZL?

11 ’ ahead Of any recent ï Ç 'Ji, ^ r>oli,-v hi me gt,at n unrbey of w.iling iturchaners ernment and the Increase In the Itum- Kast Buffalo. Oct. 13.—Cattle—Receipts, treasurer. A committee composed of
'L ihe onln^ nf^hl ,.^.?. fvanable "Tlme* were never *,ett"r ber of frontier guards. »i0 bead; -bo,, prices^ un,|,«ng,d: vente Gerhard Heintzman, Carl Schoedel and

^ j tda w"ll be foind^ ready JndwML In the business." Is the general state- The general situation is unchanged to «femund Weichard was appointed to

to bear her share In « luct md ment of the men in the real estate and Fear to expressed in many quarters Ctat „..t0 pi.40, mixed. 46.40 V *6.45; york- make arrangements with the Victor
reasouablenrooorllonoflmn-rLI.c nouse-renting profession. the Turks will oppose the application RU5 to 46.30; pig». 45.75 to »«: roughs Mlselon to aid some of the most needy

. Scores of families have,been com- of the AustrcrHungarton reform plans..«5 „ 86.20: .tog*, 84 to J4..V,; da rtt, »..d amon< the new German arrivals. The
U.Œ$n' ha-.lho^T riiSTS t2iitexe*r*thefr>^nen**ys* comnng TORONTO Inünuâ littcàtëO W s.fc SKp^; meeting wa, one of the most enthus-

fight fer tile trade policy and I. now boring .villages, their men™er* c?m‘"* iambi ateadj; lamb*. 84.50 to 45.fid; rear- lantic In the hlstorÿ of the society, ,md —t  , ..
. battling forxhls political life In their <? htMlwire by trrtn. Ev«». awarding of the scbotorehlpn at VI.;- »«*• »«J® “> «•»•. #^t<82?,'S a *enefel ?a<J* ,te °*r' The development at last night-* IFw
! Interests, be "Jt resolved (hat the ;?om«s >ri T M ,* .«ure acHy '""'! University cn Mo,«lay ,.venins r#'- weivcrc. 44 10 44.2ft. sheep, mixed, 4150 man* to make liberal donation, to the the de/th of the unknown’
United Empire Lov.,lists' A acylation lunates that failed to secure a y (;w.tl ,.r«tlt ,«1 the Velleglaic Institutes.of ___ society, which was endeavoring to | 1 . i
of OntarioPdo dcr-lar, their cori ur- house before the rush. 'Hie Ferry Com- 1 vrorifo, Mins !.. 1. Dtifton. r-h, Market , Increase it* numbers, and merely re- female baby found In the north partof
rence In the princlnton de,-l irt-d hv ihe pany have been competed to run th *-ae awarded the Klarelle srbolar*hlp B -, ... ,, nul red to complete its success that the city last Sunday- were of a stahl'
atevve "resolution, ^nd generall/ do much • l.ter this «eartm In, con- ".^“^rtrirelaH^. worn ^riren'xjc^ | the German, should stick together as Ing nature Murder 1. probabh- Jh«

express their desire thaVxhe ,-ause of *“ “ V.'■•* K. G. rbadwlck. w«ho won the \V. H. dre**ed ««‘Shti Ganadton^rteers UV jo they do In the Fatherland. v‘?^îcA,.tî,aLth.l-JU2.«^îi^-<î?i.“4fi!

Jmperl.1 unity may be eff^lly pro- j , wttoh'V^em real estate >Wr ^^ te e,aM,e.. to from ^ ^ ^ New.p^r Troprteto, De», SST^a^»^« j*
Col Merritt said thn-t the Dominion man. and one of the largest PrlvaJ* - -------------------------------------- - _ Watertown, N. Y.. Oct. 1,3—Henry A. ! alter heafrltig ttfre-* witnesses, Oaf

government wa» afraid t^take^bdvge buMders in the city, Vaatg. Pin ASrifl. CREATES 8*0 IMPRESSION. Prockway, proprietor of the Water- told of h<]w the body was d scmarndjj
ofthn matter because ofthe Immense. 'ituation very thoroly with The World New Tnrk 0ct 13,-The British _______ _ town Dally Times, died to-night, aged wa, wrapped |„ . heavy piece of pap«
Pt,w2f wtold^^F^cr^^^ma4hyeere*toayt- least five per cent, of V™” 3b^ < •" • •< VW« No. ^ X' ÏÜ S?

b ’tiie msel ve* h"a nd°'t haT* If " n n v’1 o n e q"or,jmo population wanting houses, Absecom/^he passed a" potion’«"a Heectved Kindly. DâlF ripen " mortem wus not taken last ntehi M

province did nit wish It they ne>d „ot “non^ and h-,yêa* fur ‘ ^V’î^en^o^You^'ptor^whlch PlM- Italy- °Ct- 13--Pr,n'"« Dol*or' PALE'FACtD I ^tuition* dL^e, th^fae't that the ,SsrSSsHHiS rrEa^rM-Km^ city dur s nervous women : aruri
liabilities, but thought the provinces of lh ,_r_, number* coming into the - ,.... ... r„i|,fc are at work on ihe cas*. I»the Dominion were willing to lose a ,‘it> HO fa?t. pS es are >)ng up. but rr'i" ■ ............... ■■■-■ ^#^0 King VtotO^E^^iuel^^to-daW ---- ------ ------ , an effort to trace the mother of the

1 little money to gain a large amount. ls no unhealthy mflatlonW |Z1 DNFY TRftllCI PC îhe5orn»?«m^2^ hi* regre? llnrxv.flsaw Stshns ami Have 1 child or tl,e one rcsprmslble for Its W-
The only difference he could see was va)ll(>1! Rents have i/icreased on vall M UlILT InUUDLLO Tt bring rttli^Tto d^fér hi* visit to A „ 7 ® Strong and Have a , f t in lh„ ravln!, b-twee.1 Hh-
that, the large amount would go In- of houses. __ fLwe The n^w* ^f the postponement Rosy Complexion by Using m,,nt street and Davenporlptoce.' Jh«
to the people’s pockets, and the small .-Th, increased cost of bulldm*-«^* QC PAIMTCDC <^r,Tto|tha. createda bad Infant Is probably not mrr* tb«" « J

I «mount Into the treasury. tenais and labor has compelled thto Vr 1 r1111 1 tn« l* It 1. regarded as a re FFDDOTOMF wéeks old. and It w.-,« afat-1 brJHJ
I Rev. Canon MacNab reported on the „dvanCe. Land is ridiculously lew ----------------- on" Italy's ability to safeguard rCKKUAUll Cl who viewed the remains that H dldjri«
meeting held at St. Catharines to form priced for a city of this *lse. . T**fre 1 xr.ijltv «salnet S.s-lallst d»mon I .. .. . . ; seem likely that It could have •P*

U branch association there. He Said ^ no boom, but a healthy growth, which Alt tb# Kidney Itto and Ailments From îî.-ttons y * ' Teyrpzooe 1* by long’-edde th*ibegt ^ more than two or three day* ^
that the had weather spoiled, but thrwe ha, every appearance of continuing. Which Painters Suffer So Much stratlon*.________ _______________  | tonto fr/r pale-faced girls and ttxhauaV , when d|awver,d. ,-oroner Mri»"-
who were present were very There is Just one difficulty with build- Cured by Dr. Pitch»'j Back- Better Late Than Never. v "d wfomcn. It form* the ,„,|| is conducting th" Inquest and «
enthusiastic about it. Jtim Martha m« houses to eel'LnnItltTd ye“s a«ho Kidney Tablets. Philadelphia. Oct. 13.-The Dyer»- agd .'^0,0 “"it replies ttoedîre« bÿ . u*J*y determined to get at the bottom of »
Smith Kave- a reading last night en- p.% ner cent, more than it did two year» ■ r*1* TY_«a_ wfle tt|Vcn the dv^rs rewa*.*n iireonei» oy u my«t,ry
titled-"The Legend of the Statue.-- W. ago to put up a house in Toronto, and Every painter know» the trouble his îî.-Lwon to return to work, thus (In- f,d vtm- anA vii*. mr
Colburn Thompson rendered tlie song, the people are not willing to pay thJ kidney» give him now and again. The aoTl^d|n« th- textile strike which b'- ln/.J>' T , M H^LV,nKNOINFJC* WILL DIE
"O dry those tears.-- , advam-e I have just started forty new whlte lead and ,urpen„ne ar* hard on ally ending ' The dyerF Chester givj iP.

houses and several are already spoken these organs—Inflame and irritate th»n ,h„l-,st o7the 120000 strlk.-rs to Ing evld-nc- ot F>rr°zow«s P?21e7- BellevUle, pci. 1,3-The
Volcanic Eruption» on Hawaii JOT. If the Influx to Toronto continues and produce pain in tile back, difficulty ^OTk ^ , ".h/ W°nto^!TwnrT ren hM. n v tol accident In the D.P.R- yards*#**

1 b 1 n„fi the name condition of aifair* are Mk. ard pain in urination, seamy and high r^turn ^ ln morning and i»ork ten h >ui* la l> ^ three day» oct'Urred thl» nrof

ttssrJsv&sva sÆtettr---"-'*”*: ....a^tSSîsArr.1» Tumitin» Ftrcftm* of lava, tho Ff-enc !» taken.” There 1» no other remedy can do »o - New Ce^ean», La., Oct 13—Nearly ^ r, a freight engin*» in charge of '
on#» of Indwrii-.ihlf* «plftivlnr- toorlut» arc Bell*er» Are Timid. much for the kldn»y trouble* of rraint- general pawwenger age at f. who arrived the life wa* out of me. A fri nd re- cp^oma* Bryant of North Bay. [
taking the opportunity of viewing it from i T\ral»h would give no reason for 0 pit#-.her’* RarkArh* Kidney here lairt night on a spécial Illinois* r/mimended Ferrozone, and I t/jok one ' . Fhunter «truck thethe stirroimdlng hill* t'ndoubtmi.ny th^ unrirecedentcd lick of house sup- Ta,bltî. TTiey^rMhe^nd^ie^î t^ui/ Ceïtiral traits travelled IS# mile* in t».bln after meals with y onde-fu! re °/t«1^ ^Tl(> jufit where Kn-

SSSSrs H s8*.“*«««■ ira H £S £sfjg ■ •
Last May Ma-ma Loa breams active and-last two years on the part of the bull! Mr g. Huerta, a painter by trade, minutes, exclusive ot stops. ... • «» te.dlv about the face and ip*»

r,“s,.ï ïta 'an.v'K.it -s„r«,"s; tasASTt,,»« g?%“ sr»e5n». - »...«.— sïïï-rLsSi “ ' rrr JRaWdA-y,,.|ssf u»«~»«-«.-««»- Ryatir.'s.-r.,»» 2,-syvsL.«,r™«æ»«"sb,,“(Æ»
l'Ail »t City Ticket Office, Xortbwe*( rnr• ,cHîïf<* f;h9. «•hfxvm" wa* /vn In a ^PP8^ mX wsAer. I have taken member» wili be Held thl* gening. f rutnmer ?nd lost her Ktrength com- to be the cause of the an id

»l""-- _-fcs:,as».5rr>-.75sssarsrarssa'“ï.d*iær&.iissr-m;„ „
else being favorable. Tablet, are a. grand thing for the kid- , wW V**™*------------------------- ----------- " PlctoreoT Scbentur, ÎSndJtoid-r. of tbç W»b..J»

Two Glasses Baying Hoaxes ney trouble* to whjch painters are sifb j . w| Life Wealewee. mem! Fcrrovrm» to all mother* boh Railroad Uompany here J® w
"The real estate market Is In a nrefy Jcct, and I am pleased to recommend n—Earl Ellsworth, îh.novdve* and daugh-e s " Board of Director* wes rerekettd-

healthy condition." said James Bran, a,, them.-- J m having muXed hi* "o tTXr dreggisî brdav and get .stockholder* and debenture bond»** •

îriZVmLrWKTsraSrS's;IsaT.W'.ïf es-isiesrsss.*# gwgags gaga’s. «-» ^xsrs,:^ s • «*■
win continue right along In the same ronto. Ont. B *"*n » life eentente- 1 • tort,! °B».
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Cables Steady — BnlTailo Receipts 

Light end Prices glow.
Pure, delicious, healthful. bold by druggist, and rroc.r. for tt M per dozen quarts 7

*i. J. McLAUeMLIW,*SriVchamUtriSI Sherboime Street
' _________________ ■ ______________ I 1
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ro ASSIST GERMAN IMMIGRANTS. MONEY w " —

T« wifi advenes you say

10 ssrzairsürat
ns id in fall at any Mine, sr Is 

I nill «X sr tyelrs monihly Wÿ-'SM 
I lluN mentote «Uât borrower. He 
LUnn bars an satirsly new piss at 

lending. Call and get oar 
term*. Phans—Mal» <20.

■
hstses^S 

see ua- w« 
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«4.50; I'snadft ifiinl»*.

I lo-day the boarding houses arê filled Chakalaroff, the insurgent leader .S!%i£TCnnida jESS «V. 
‘with married people and tneir children „ty| at lajg^ in the Kaatoria district» r,.<Mpt*. ûvJ3; stronger; state bog*.

•w 9~- - . -, house ot tneir tmt most of the peasants who accom-, u> **.#)•, western pigs, 15.75g
Hundreds ot tnese are Housed pan|e<i him have surrendered 

V&r

The Deutsche OeseMschaft held their M
annual meeting last night at the Lled- 
erkranz Hall, and a large attendance 
of members made the meeting a great 
success. It was decided that the so
ciety should look -Into the genuine 
cases of need among the German 

ants arriving ln Toronto and

.< x The Toronto Security Co .
v . ■ -'LOAJIA' t

com jo. Lawler Building « King 1
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" ever."

IS HERE. 1
We can «apply yon with every!Nine required |1

‘‘e-ratiSrtiïF*®;
"•D. PIKE CO.,unite Ï

Phone M LSI. 13* King B».*
I

Oftorgi* Bruy and Au-I-'iton. both
of rtift VaroMy "Imw <»f 1«»7. are in the 
<-;ty. ntt«*iidimr tho «initial dinner of tin* 
class to nitfh:. nt the iiiv#»r*lly, 

fi. <’. WuHnirvu. l<mv and wdi known 
In 'foriffito'*, nntFb’fll cJrHrs, ha* 1n-#»n 
«ppolnrod fhnirinnjwfir t'» Kt. Mary'* A'ngll- ( 
ran Vhercb,. Wft*t KSoor-stretf.

>

thl* year a*J f'OlptS

Ca FOUL PLAY SUSPECJED. i

J Dead Body of Unknown Infant Oltg 
Evidence of 111 Treatmentfe High-Class 

Tailoring 
For Fall Wear
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During the next two months 
Tweed Suits and Morning Coats N 
and Waistcoats 5re the correct dress 
for Business Men. Below we ap
pend five important factors in the, 
success of our business.

a

'The gei 
men On 
talnmetl

N chi.>
•ger*.
Timnsg
Wehr^i

+

berger

it . \

f Lqp
repteln, 
tariff r 

' fnr am 
hi meet f
suiting
British

English and Scotch Tweed*, newest shades, 
checks, overcheck*, etc., worth $25.00 and 
$28.00, for $22.50 and $25.00 per suit.

Morning.Çoat and Waistcoat-—English black 
l lama, worth $25,00, for $22.00.

Autumn Overcoats—Grey and Black Cher- 
jots—either would make an exceedingly smart 
Top Coat, when tailored in single-breasted 
Chesterfield style, worth $25.00, for $22.00.
' Heavy Winter Oi ercoats—Oxford and 

Cambridge Cheviots—excellent materials, 
worth $32.00, for -$28.00.
-, “ Guinea ” 'I rousers—nerç autumn and win
ter mater,al»—worth $8.00, for $5-25.
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Lost' nf Bo„4e ton
Cyede OH Goes Vg,

Lima, Ohto, Oct. 13.—The third ad
vance for the month wa» made In crude 
ML to-day.* price* of western Ml* going 

j up 2c. w>l!e 3c wa« added to quotu- 
tlone on eastern product*

Married le Hleestoe,
Kingston. Oct. 13.—This morning Ml*» 

Carrie L. Skinner was married to Ejl 
win Marvin cf Syracuse. —

R. Score & Son
77 King St. West
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